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Sought
Robbery
1 (^iiiirtRt Believed
iivr Kucaped from

;issa<hii8cttH Prison

Convicts Keasbey Residents Meet to Map War on Dumps 1 D o g P o u n d
Publ!th»d *T«rT ThUf»d»T

»t 18 Orwn Btrwt, Woo4br1d(«, K. J. PRICK EIGHT CENTS

)nnilUIDQE — The Esso
Si II lion in the Colonla

ill the Garden State Park-
vv;i,, held up early yesterday
n masked men, believed to
miris who have been at
nine a prison break Mon-

Di-iit ill Concord, Mass. The
licitpd the quartet only

1st ini'Jil, local police reported
• (our men held up a tav-
.iiKlen and escaped with

imlit.s, according to Wil-
f K:i'-*'n. Elizabeth, station at-

n; mid tiiwene 3t Leahy Jr.,
II: Klizubeth, a customer at
hi in in, were wearing dunga-
ii-ii bad their faces covered
h.uulkerchlefs,
nit iold State Police, who
i-.illfti by Leahy from a Park-

i.nic booth that the'hold-up
11 r un in a blue sedan, One
in Army carbine, a sec-

i,i mi automatic pistol, a
, :m calibre revolver and
ii •;i what may have been a
-it shotgun. As they emp-
ii rash register they ap-

tppDinted at the small
iitv then ripped the tele-

Ir [i'"in the waJl and after
(in•• Kiloen and Leahy to re-

IIUIIM- for a hslNhour they
: lu-ir petaway. KUeen ran

r in see if he could get the
number, but the plate

! ii to be covered.
in ;t the local police knew

pc iiold-up was when a
vns received from j

.Scotch Plalns/Lat

tele-

A. Ziemievkl, Fords, is seen discussing the problem's created h.v (he Krashey g arbiter (lumps at a
meeting of FoTds, Hopelawn and Koashey residrn's held Tuesday ntelit ;it the liirils VKW Home.
Approximately 50 residents appeared to register protrsts Aniiinsl tlip mlnrs and health hazards cre-
ated by the dumps. Letters requesting immediate relief will lie sent to Township officials and the
State Board of Health. Another session has been srl.'.tduled for .Inly 28 to Rive the Town Committee
"a chance to reply to charges made by the towns iconic"

Town to Tackle Smoldering Fire
At Dump as Neighbors'Ire Grows
' WOODBRIDGE—All available Township equipment
will be put to work immediately to try and remedy condi-
tions at the Keasbey garbage dumps, according to a deci-
sion reached by the Board of Health, Tuesday.

Meanwhile, residents of Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey
held an indignation meeting at the Fords VFW Post Home

2 Post Office Jobs

I f ai

up
liiu
|M.t

arncfl by Detective Fred
and Sergeant Elmer

ihatvthe car used In the;
a.s stolen earlier in the
from Edgar-Schneider,
nolia- Avenue, Iselm. It

.id the bandit* are the
V :i who held up a Rahway
.SMtion Tuesday morntog.

laftsOffered
At Playground

I/KMEL—Miss Dorothy Obroo-
pmrtor for the Fifth District
Iiurnd has announced win-

the dag show a$ifollows:
, McDermott, Terry Ker-

llonald Kerwan,," Ronald
i dcr, Robert Camplglla, Lois
.l'i.-.eph Glydon, Carol Novak,

i'A Tureki, Linda Mulvihill,
Ann Garodun, Carol Porter,

ii" Elster, Karlne Flndles,
kl O'Brien, Garry BwecH,

Mulu. Beatrice Barr, Lois

hunt winners were

on New Brunswick Avenue, the
same night and decided to send
letters of protest to Township
officials' and the State Board of
Health.

Another mass meeting has Ijeen
slated for July 28 to give Town-
ship officials *& chance* to answer
charges o#+laxity** at the dumps
which have resulted, residents
claim, In a continuously burning
flre which spreads acrid fumes all
over the Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey a;ea.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley related
at Tuesday's Board of Health ses-
sion that he and Fred Modavla,
In charge of the collection of gar-
bage, visited the dumps recently
and found them "in better shape
than a fpw weeks ago."

"However," the mayor said,
"there is a flre burning,under-
neath, It is my suggestion, and
Mr, Modavis agrees with me,
thaf, the only solution, until the
proposed Incinerator is built, is to
keep spreading dirt on top of the
garbage that is burning."

Hydrants Awaited
Asked by Commltteeman Peter

Schmidt what happened to the
proposal to install hydrants at
the dumps, the mayor replied

m.Hid Seaman BUly Ball, t h a t t h e "Water'Company super-
|ii:f Elster, Donna kindles, 'ntendent said he is waiting de-
al i Wardlow, Janet Wingard.

Windeman, George Fair,
i c.'unnlche, Robert Schneider,

Meyer, Reva Medlnits,
|foid Beresoff, Kay <Zmbrose,

Guides, Barbara Manning,
iy Haythorne, Patty Findies,

laid Kimiln, Billy Peterson,
i1 Barry, Terry Kirvfln,
Oswald, Ronald Schneider,

- DeWald, Edward Meyer,
Medinits, Linda Beresoff,

•V Derewskl, Kftthy Mvku-
|Jn«ly Barr, ,,
bmorrow and Monday from

until noon, th«r« will be
crafts in leather,

Township Leave
\or Marine Duty Tour

"DBRiDQji-T/agt. Albert
"", in charge of Marine
_ for this area, announc-

l«i:a six Townshln tnep were
-• those who left with the

•sey company jmtwday for
pis Island, s. c , fa? basic train-

are Wallac* E. Hushes,
[oy Avenue, Colottla; Louis W.
" • '-'oo Jackson Avenue, Rob-

Notcha, 420 King George
James Zsorey, 1*4 Summit

'«. Albert C, Patrick,' 253
and Robert Kordelski,

: Avenue,
men win 'be trained

- 200 othw man from this
a company and they will

- the% baiio trilnlng in ia

livery of the hydrants and that as
soon as they arrive they will be
Installed."

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
blamed' scavengers for the fires
and said in his opinion there
should be responsible watchmen
to prevent fli'es.

At this point, Committeeman
Schmidt made a motion that all
available Township wruipment be
used to spread dirt owr the
dumps. • i • !

"Since this la an emergency,"
he declared, "there should be an
order that this work be done lm-

| mediately,"
The motion was carried unani-

mously.
Meanwhile Township Attorney

B. W. Vogel said tie will have the
ordinance authorizing the ex-
penditure of $450,000 for an In-
cinerator, ready for Introduction
at next Tuesday's session. "

The loan wiu have to b« amor-
atlzed on a 10-year basis meaning
that the Township [will; nave to
provide (45,800 a year plus inter-

'<>rnoon Card forty
HeldbyMterhood

MtWDOon card
Avenel
by the

Men Sons

est in Its annual
next ten years. |

biidg.:ets for the

Open in Township
WOODBRIDGE — An eJ&mina-

tiirf for appointment to substitute
clerks jobs in the Cfelonla and Port
Reading Post Offices has been an-
nounced by the Director of the
Second United States Civil Service
Region, U,-fi. Civil Service Com-
mission. The starting salary for
these jobs is $1.36l/2 an hour.

Persons living within the deliv-
ery area of AlwPostOflice*^ who-
We employed'by the Post Offices
may fl,le for the examination.

No specific education or experi-
ence is required, but applicants
must take a written examination
which includes address checking
and a test of their ability to fol-
low instructions.

All applicants are required to
report for examination to the Post
Office, Elizabeth/July 29, at 8:30
A. M. Further information on the
examination and the necessary
forms for applying may be ob-
tained from the Postmasters" at
Colonia and Port Reading.

78th Division f

To Hold Reunion
WOODBRIDGE —Township

members of the 78th Lightning
Division of World Wars I and II
will attend the annual reunion of
the Divisibn July 2f 25 and 26 at
Fort Dix.

Over 500 vets ate expected to
participate in the reunion. Al-
through the reunion will be stag,
family groups will be welcome
Sunday morning and are invited
to attend the memorial service at
10 A. M,, and the d)nner at noon.
.On Friday, the opening day of

the reunion their will be post- and
quarters survey, post yaudeviile,
78t|i Division Pro boxing bouts and
squjad parties, Passalc Lounge song
fest.Tolf, swimming and the intro-
duction of distinguished guests.
On Saturday there will be rifle
competitipn, post review, softball
game between World! I and World
War II vets, election of officers
and A big professional show. On
Sunaay features will be visitors
and family reception, inspection
of memorial windows, memorial

Bite Put on B. of H.
To Halt Noisy Dog

WOODBRIDGE — Neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs.»Henry Gerber, Lin-
den Avenue, presented a petition
to the Board of Health Tuesday
asking relief from "continuous
barking" of a collie dog owned by
the Gerbers,

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
reported to the Board he Mad in-
vestigated the situation three
times. The first time the dog did
not bark Me said.

"A week ago," continued Mr.
Bailey, "1 went to the Gertoer
home and the dog barked continu-
ously for 20 minutes. I thought
perhaps 'he barked because I was
a stranger. I removed myself so
he could not see me, but he con-
tinued barking for another ten
minutes. I asked Mr. Gtrber what
he intended to do and he said he
didn't know what to do. I sug-
gested a muzzle and lie said, he
would try it."
1 Some of the petitioners who
were present said the muzzle had
not been used and the dog barked
continuously at night, prevent-
ing them from sleeping. One lady
said she asked Mrs Gerber to
take the dog Inside at night but
that Mrs. Gerber had replied she
did not want the dog in the house.

On a suggestion made by Com-
mitteeman George Mroz, the pe-
titioners said they would sjgn a
complaint in magistrate's court.
Abe Rosenblum, Board of Health
Attorney, promised he would ap-
pear for the com.plain.ants and
the Board of Health. '

OnRegional
Basis Eyed
County Hflp is Sought

By Several Towns as
Warden Gives up Job

WOODBRIDGE—The Board of
Freeholders will be asked to help
Woodbrldne Township ant) 21
other municipalities In the County
to solve their dog pound worries.

A.s of July 1, Woodbrldge Town-
ship and all those other towns
hnvc been without a dog catcher
as Mrs. Tess Daddlo, served notice
on all municipalities that "due to
circumstances beyond her con-
trol" she was retiring as dog war-
den.

At Tuesday night's meeting of
the Board of Health, Health Of-
ficer Harold J. Bailey declared
that Mrs, Daddio'a decision "cre-
ates a very serious problem."

"No other municipality can take
over the Daddio dog pound, as it
Is in Franklin Township and
Franklin Township authorities
rule it must be run by a resident
of that community," the health
officer continued.

Mr. Bailey suggested that per-
haps all the municipalities affec-
ted could get together and build
one do« pound and hire a respons-
ible person to supervise It.

Commltteeman Peter' Schmidt
declared this to be "a good idea"
and on his suggestion the clerk
was instructed to write to the
Freeholders seeking, county as-
sistance. He further suggested
that other municipalities Involved
be asked to cooperate by sending
similar letters.

Mfeanwfoile, the dogs in the

Frelinghuysen Awaits Report
By Civil Service on Postmaster

There Still it 'Nothing New' on Appohxtme^
He Soy*, (tndHtu No Idea Where There Will Be

WOODBRIDGE — Representative Peter Frellnghuysen,
Jr., who will have the final say In recommending a perma-
nent postmaster for the Woodbrldge Post Office, Informed
The Independent-Leader yesterday that he had "nothing
to report.' Reached in Washington, the representative from

i* i S L ^ d h e wa.s s t!u a w a i t i .ng word from the Civil

Armistice Sought
OnTownllallJob

Serylce Commission as to the
three "top" men.

Republican leaders In both the-
Township and County believe that
If Leon E. McElroy, Board of Edu-
cation member and former Town-
ship Attorney, Is one of the three
"top" men, Congressman FreUng-
huysen will owe a duty to his party
to recommend folm, It will then be
up to the present acting post-
master, WtUlaJn R, Fitzpatrlck, to
take the next step,

There have been Indications
that Mr. Fitepatrick, a former
Democratic Town Committeeman
who resigned from that post to

WOODBUIDGE—Work on the
alterations at the town hall is at
a standstill.

The .wall between the offices of
Township Engineer Howard Mad-
ison and Tax Collector M. J,
Trainer has been knocked cut
and a huge canvas covers the
sap. Carpenters had started to
build a new.private office for the

become acting postmaster, may i engineer In one
take the matter to court If he does
not receive t;h« permanent ap-
pointment. Mr. U t̂zpatrlck is a
disabled veteran and has the sup-
port of several v«teran groups'.

county, with the exception of
Perth Amboyv which has its own
pound, can roam at will without
fear of the man with the net.

Bailey Gets Assistant
In Operating B. of H.
WOODBRIDGE — James J.

O'Neill, 290 Demarest Avenae,
has been named asslsUnt to
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
lit a Mtery of)M * week, it-ma
learned today. The appointment,
not yet made official, Is on "a
temporary buis" for the time
being.

According to Mayor Hugh B.
ftuigley, Mr. Bailey has been
seeking an assistant 'for some
time due to the tremendous
amount of wntk involved in In-
spections of sewers and surveys
of septic tanks caused by the
vast bulldjns boom in the
Township.

"We have been looking for a >
man who would At into the
work," the mayor said, "and we
were fortunate to get Mr.
O'Neill.

Industries Promise Red Cross
Help in Meeting Plasma Needs
WOODBRIDGE—Representatives of local industries

met with the Red Cross at a luncheoitffteeting at the Legion
Home, Berry Street, and discussed industry's role in pro-
curing donors for future visits of the Bloodmobile unit to
the Township.'

Mrs. Frank Barth, blood procurement chairman, re-
ported there was much 'enthusi-
asm and she was sure the program
will be successful.

Mrs. Elinor Tabb, assistant ad-
ministrator of the Plainfleld Re-
gional Office, Red Cross, outlined
the over-all plan and. told of the
great need for Increased • collec-
tions of blood due to the great
demand for serum for the armed
forces and gamma globulin for use
in the-treatment of polio,

Arthur Jennings, chapter chair-
man, led an open discussion on
how each industry could partici-
pate. . -v

Industry representatives were,
A. K, Burr, American Cyinamid;of memorial windows, memorial | f

service and general farewells. M«. Russell Uprch, Alphaj Indus-
Further 'information may be ob- tries; Craig Lawson, Catalin Corp.,

from general headquarters William Thompson, Metal &
Thermit; R.. C. Arthur, Publicat 6E0 High Street, Newark.

Youngsters Hjiurrender Part of Precious Summer
Vacation to Raise Funds for Polio Sufferers

j WOODBRIDGE—You've just
<ot to hand It to Uw youngsters
of Woodbridge Township.

* • * * i

While vacation time Is tradi-
tionally the time to have fuq—
and most of the kids do—they
still find time to help other chil-
dren who are or mar be hos-
pltaliied with polio.

» * ¥ * ,

Last year, the kidl brought
|n quite a bit of money, a dollar
h»«—five dollaw there —pro-
otedi of lemonade isles, "clr-i
vim," "carnivals," unateor
(d*Dw» and oookle s»U*. Of
•oorn mom wa« hit up for do>
nftUoni and she turned out to
be the best customer, tofe Most
Of UL« money was turned la to
Hie independent-!**!" and, at
the request of the uhlldren, W*S

to the *ertb A»boy OH-

eral Hospital for the Children's
Polio Ward. The moqey is used
to buy equipment and supplies
for the ward. '

This summer, the ilvwx and
carnivals have begun again. Re-
cently some freeman Street
youngsters turned In $3, This
week the sum - of ?5.53 wa»
turned in to The Independent-
Leader by » group of Sewaren
children.

They are Sandra Mcsar, Lou-
JM Herman, Batty Ann^Karwis,
Judith Bobe, Arthur Lance,
Richard Mofte,
' The money, li ww painstak-
ingly explained, WM proceed*

*>.o|f» "clnsiw" hdoVlri the Her-
man backyard. The "ferocious" (
lion turned out to be ft pet cat
»J1 dressed up for w part; but
then you am iupp«»d to lu\v«

a certain amount of Imagina-
tion.

« • • •

Thes« Sewwen kidt had plen-
ty of that! They even featured
a "Miss America," toU soft
drinks and popcorn which they
made themselves, and showed
movies. Display counter* were
old boxes which they had et?-
ered with clwn paper. Games
received at Ch'ristm»s time were
hauled out and one had to p*y
» Mnny U> pjay. Ami then, after
the performance, the kids set to
Work to clean Up the back rsrd,
at they had promised.

As rwiuwted/ \ty ttu B»otner
.ol one of Uwiywnxftcn m ftp
two*, the 15.53 will t» turned
over to the children's Folio
Ward In the Pert* Amboy Oen-
«ra4 Hospital

Service; L. J. Perl and Edward
Kaipham, Lumered Corporation;
Andrew J. Ruska,, Shell Oil; J. W.
Czapp, Security Steel; Edwin W.
Casey, Beading Company; W. R.
Dabb, Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica.

Atoo present -were Mayor H. B(.
QUlgley; L. W. Livingston!, Civi
Defense Director; Mrs, John Lozo,
scheduling chairman; Miss Grace
Hufoer, Home Service chairman
an4 tin, Mayfred Loveland, ex-
ecutive secretary of Red Cross.

Luncheon served by Mrs.
Mary tarsen, canteen chairman.
The next visit of the BlaodmoWle
inlt Will be August 6 from 12:30
lo 8:30 P.M., in St. James' Audi-30
torium.

Summer Card Parties
Proving Very Popular

AV8NEL — The'eighth in a
seri« of summer card parties,
sponsored ,by the Avenel Woman's
Club, was held In the home of
Mrs. Robert Pucns, 294 Demaresli
Avtnue with Mrs. Joseph Radow-
ski and Mrs. O. If. Weferllng as
co-'hostesses.

Mrs. Harold Schiller and 'Mrs.
George Mroz won special awards.
A non-pl&yer't award went to

winners were Mrs. Jamn Potts;
Mrs, Leon McMlchael, Mrs. Wil-
liam Palkenstera, Mrs. Stephen
MarkoUn and Mrs. James Mo

The next party Will be held July
29 at the home pt Mrt. Markulln,
106 BUnford Avenue, -with Mrs.
Lawrence Felton as co-hostess,

8 Township Scouts
En Route to Coast
WOODBRTDQK - Eight Town-

Madison's office
corner of
whtn on

Mr.
the

scene enmr Cdmmltteeman Wil-
liam Warren who is said to have
ordered the enrpenters off the Job
—•because they were non-union.

Mr. Warren, 'tis also said, had
the two by fours, which were up
for the new office, torn down, with
the comment that "the Township
Engineer's office Is just as lm-

Ana, Calif.

Police to Get, New Radio
System Installed by RCA

WOODBRIDGE — The Radio
Corporation of ^America was
awarded the Contract to install a
new radio system for the police
department at an adjourned meet-
ing of the Town Committee Tups-
day.

Other bidders were The N. J.
Bell Telephone Company and the
Link System. According to the
resolution awarding the contract
to RCA, the hid was accepted be-
cause it was "the most satisfactory
plan to meet the Township's
needs."

The system will be leased to the*
municipality -for five years at i
monthly rental of $240.03 plus In-
stallation charges of (495. At the
end of the first year the Township
wi.ll have an opportunity to buy
the system for »5,586. Radio
equipment will be installed in the
ambulances of the First Aid
Squads as well as police cars.

work.

Carteret Man Dies
At Pt. Reading Job

versy," says he understands Mr.
ship lads were among the 23 Boy Madison will forgo a private office
Scouts of Raritan Council who left for the time being, as all avail-
Saturday afternoon to take part nble space la needed to prepare
in the National Boy Scout Jam- n e w to m aP s- Anyway, it was
boree at Irvine's Ranch, Santa !fa

f!
nf(

d
1

th? t A n d r ? w A a ™ ' * h o

, definitely Is a union contractor,
1 has been hired by Commltteeman

The boys, who will return home Mroz to complete the work.
on July 30, are: Karl Ziegler, 140
Bucknell Avenue, Troop 84; Rob-
ert F. Stanclk, 18 Gordon Street,
Troop 33; Joseph R. Simun, 18
Van Buren Street, Troop 37; Lee
Pargot, Linden Avenue, Troop 32;
Stewart Carpenter, 157 Clinton
Street, Troop 31; William Bram-
ble, 146 Dunham Place, Explorer
Post 237, all of Woodbrldge. Also,
Robert Fair, 127 Chestnut Street,
Avenel, Trow 33. and -John D'Apo-
Uto, 31 E Street, Port Reading,
Troop 84.

Township parents may have an
opportunity to see their boys on
television. Regular programs have
been slated from tomorrow to July
23 bn the Dave Qarroway, Esso
Reporter, Campbell News Caravan
and Eleventh Hour News pro-
grams. Radio programs on which
individual boy scouts will be se-
lected to talk have also been ar-!
ranged. Time and stations will be
found in the radio pages of the
various newspapers,

Blame State
For Crisis
In Keasbey

J - r -
Contractors Tap System,

Depriving Residents,
Is Claim; Suit Talked

WOODBRIDOE — An Injunc-
tion, restraining contractors for,
the State Highway Authority from
using water during the daytime.
win be sought by the Board of
Health In an effort to relieve the
critical water situation in Keaa-
bey.

This decision was reached at
Tuesday's session of the Board of
Health'after It was reported res-
idents of Keasbey did not' have
water the day before from 7
o'clock in the morning until late
In the afternoon,

It was suggested that the Health
Officer should have authority to
shut ofl water being used by con-
tractors who had promised to
build tanks and fill them late at
nlg'ht.

Board of Health Attorney Ros-
enblum said lrf his opinion the
health officer had the "implied
power to do anything for the wel-
fare of the community."

"You tell me how to do it

portant as the TaX Collector, \^SiJg^T2 2%
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, who too glad to do it. In the first place

"is keeping put of the contro-1 the water belongs to the City of

51, 39 Carteret,
; A m l ) o y a n d

ound dead yesterday morning a t l a t n o m e 8 of

Perth Aroboy and not to us. The
contractors are buying it from
Perth Amboy. Then I haven't the '
right to go on private property to
shut off the water. If I did what
you suggest, we Would be liable
to a law suit."

^lr, Rosenblum said In that sit-
uation Mr. Bailey was correct. It
was pointed out water pressure is
so low In KeaAey at the present
time that "four or five days a week
the people can't even draw enough
water to make a cup of coffee from.
7 A.M1., to 10 P.M."

Take Emergency Steps.
Residents of the area have been

{1Illn(t P0*8 w l t t l w a t e r whenever
U te ava l l«* ) l6 o r 8°lnS i n t° P e n h
A m l ) o y a n d 11Umg J u g 8 w i l h w a t e r

is believed he died of a heart
attack.

Nelson's body was found b y ' a
fellow employe, Sam Shirk, Port
Reading, in a sitting position
alongside some piling. The body
was turned over to Lee Thompson,
•coroner, and an autopsy will be
performed to determine definitely
the cause of death.

Nelson was unmarried and his
only survivor is believed to be a
sister, Mrs. Lovey Baufort, Love-
joy, 111.

Iselin Auxiliary
Meets August 12

ISELIN — The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. No. I
met at the Green Street Firehouse
With Mrs. Andrew Liscinski pre-
siding and Mrs. Stephen Bodnar
Vas accepted as a new member.

Mrs. Lester Bahr was appointed
by the president to fill out the re-
maining term of vice president that
was left vacant when Mrs. Roman
Maykowskl moved to California.

A special award was given to
Mrs. Ollie Foley. Present at the
meeting were Mrs. Anthony Pore-
da, Mrs. Daniel Reynolds, Mrs.
George B. Hill, Jr., Mrs, Frank B.
Cooper, Jr., Mrs, Lester Bahr, Mrs.
William KnoiL, Mrs. Alvah Enfleld,
Mrs. Andrew Llscinski, Mrs. Don-
ald Gunthner, Mrs. William Cros-
by and Mrs. Ollie Poley.

The next meeting will be held at
the firehouse on Auuust 12 at 8
P, M,

Decorate Iselin Man for Valor

Mr. B»iley ttafed. "The City of
Perth Amboy knows water pres-
sure has been low in Keaabey for
some time and then they permit
the contractors who are building
the bridge for the highway au-
thority, to put in a three-inch j
line, and draw all the water off."

"I don't think Perth Amboy la
being fair to us," commented
Commltteeman Peter Schmidt.

Mr. Bailey then suggested an
injunction be sought and Mr.
Rosenblum commented it# would
"take some time."

"1 don't see why it should,"
answered the health officer. "I
have read In papers of some con-
ditions that exist and then within
72 houra you read an injunction
has been obtained. So I don't see
why it would take so long."

Oommltteeman Schmidt then
expressed the opinion Mr. Bailey
was on "the right track." Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley suggested that
th» support of the State Board of
HeWfch be sought and Mr. Schmidt
replied "that too was a good idea
as the State might force the City '
of Perth Amboy to supply water
to homes- first."

'Tried Everything'
Mr. Bailey related he has tried

everything In his power toi solvje
the problem.

"I even called the prosecutor,"
he said, "ahd Mr. Eber told me
that it was a local problem and to
consult our legal department,"

Mayor Quigley seated in his
opinion there were only two solu-
tions to the problem: "1. to spend
$40,000 or so .and build a stand-
pipe and pump, or 12) do our best
to get the Middlesex Water Com-
pany to take over the system."

A|ter a continued discussion,
Commibteeman Schmidt moved
"we go ahead and-try and get the
Injunction" and the motion was
carried unanimously.

St. Cecelia's PTA
Sponsors Bus Ride
ISELIN—The St. Cecillia's PTA

will hold a bus ride to Seaside
Heights, July 23. It will be a day
trip and the buses will leave the
main entrance of the church
promptly at 9 A, M. Passengers
urc requested to be there by 8:30
A. M.

The general chairman is Mrs.'
Anthony Kaliontgis,. 40 Sutton
Place, and tickets may be obtained
fr |m her or from the following:
CdJotila area, Mrs. John Belz, 50
Highfleld Road or Mrs. Sylvia

m ii/

tat. KMUItih WfttU (rl«ht) BloomfieW Avenue, Iselin, receives
the BrtiW StftF Medal for vajor from Mikjor (ieneral Ridgely Ga-
ther, 40th Inf»ntry Division Command^, at a ceremony in Korea,
The Iselin nun received the award fur entrnne heroism while
servlat w a member of the division's, ltuth Tank Battalion.

Acres" Bectlohi Mrs, John Eber.
h&rdt, 81 Walnut Avenue, cprner
Maple Road; IseUn proper, Mrs.
Raymond 9pangler. 21 Vernon
Street; Mrs. Anna Ward, 181 Cor-'
raja Avenue; and in the Green
Street ar«a, Mrs. Charles Black,
lisa Gr«en Street. Tickets may to
reserved by calUny any\«f (hesa
women and the deudltue for reser.
vutiorw is July 21, |

\ > , : • *
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Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

IK Elmhnwt Avmne
Tel. Me. S-I«B

TV Fund Planned
By Mcyner Group?

TRENTON—A dollar member-
ship drive to ralM television funds

(for fubematorlBl nominee RobWt
Donot forfet to « t your re»-!dailT trip* to Swslde Hrigtits andJB. Meyner through Meyner lor
•'— - — - •• • - - • other shore places |Governor Clubs formed in each olrrvntlon for 8t. Ceoella'a P.T.A

Bus Ride. AUresefvaUQnjjnuit t
in not later than July 21. For your
convenience Mr*. John Eberhard
51 Walnut Avenue, corner Maple
Road. Victory Acres. Met 6
4780-M, may be calied for reserva-
tions. The bosses leave promptly
fi m the main entrance of the nea
fh(jol at 9 A.M. July 23rd. Pleaw-
oe at the location not later Uiar.
B 3(1 to facilitate your getting a
comfortiibie seat.

-The WoodbTldite Oaks Yank-
Softball Team won Its first gamt
of the season July 8. when the?
r;.'\'efl Shorty'* A. C. at Hopelavr
School The score waj 12 to 4. Le
us .ill come out and show an in
iciest. Jn our team. Lack of intere?
has caused our men to be dtsheart
rnrtt The Yanks played the Mol
n.iis at Kennedy Park. Monda;
i)irl!:t. They won 5 to 7. Wednesda;
llif Ynnk'; play Arty and George:
at Oak Street.

—Our attention Is again cal!e<
to the dangerous practice of ou
children riding bicycles on Oat
Tree Road Traffic is very heavy
There were two mishaps withir
the past week. One boy from Hen
ry Street. I did not ascertain hi
name, tiled to avoid being hit b:
a car. his front wheel struck ;
ptone. the impact threw him int
the path of a car. The Iselin Firs
Aitl Squad treated him for lacera
tions and took him home. Th<
other mishap was near the Gartiei
State Parkway where nine year ole
Joseph D'Apclito. Jersey City, rai
his bike Into a truck drfmt b'
Charles Biesiado cTSajTCT&e. Tb
The Iselin First Aid Sqaad; too*
him to the Pwth Amboy Genera
Hospital with, a possible fracture
of the right foot.

—Mr. and Mrs William Dtaor
Gils Lane, are :he proud parent
of a little son.

—Mr. and Mrs. VUHam Ottoc
Adams Street, art Tacaxicoing a
Stone Harbor.

—Little Linda an<l Dickie Co-
burger, children of Mr and Mrs
Richard* J. Cotmrjer, Oak Tre
Road, are spending a week's vacs
tion with relatives, Linda at th<
home of her grandmother to Ir
vington and Dickie at his aunt':
in Maplewood.

—Week-end guests at the hom<
of Mrs. T. P. Dowllng, Plymouth
Drive were Mrs. William Shertdar
and son, Paul; Richard Sheridan
and his fiancee, Miss Peggy Ho-
gan, all of Rvadlng, Mao.

—Mr. and Mn. Dowllng and
guests spent Saturday evening at
the Casino at Atlantic Highlands.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back and children, Adams Street,
spent their vacation by taking
daily trips. On Thursday they mo-
tored to Cedarcroft vUltlng at the
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. John
Katzenback. One day they made
a trip by ferry boat to Staten Is-
land to Battery Park and one day
visited Central Park Zoo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barrett
Oak Tree Road, were week-end
hosts to John Barrett, Elizabeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and llttteVpn
.spent their vacation by

-Mr. and Mrs. William Brown-jUie 2L counties, was announcfd
Oak Tree Road. entertained Mr.; t { xja y ^ Democratic State Chair-
and Mrs. E. Flaming and Mr. and: m R n ^ ^ 3 R Howell.
Mrs. Frank RUMO. Newark, over;
:i,c wpek-end. Mrs. Brown and son j

Newark visitors Friday
The idea for the drive. Rep.

- iii-»ain ..-"- ••••*, Howell said, was inspired by an
Vhur"lay"lunrheon"Ruesta at'80*>"e»r-O'd resident of Trenton.

1 lie humc of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex > h o sent in a fash contribution of
CuthberWm. Oak Tree Roiid, were one dollar with a note suggesting
Mrs Albert Wheelhouse and Miss| that."a million cityens interested
?atr;r:a Giarnbrone, Raritiin Mr.] in uood government would be
ind Mrs Cuthbertson were guests pleased - to have the privilege of
Thursday evening of Mr. and MVs.i Riving one dollar each. That
J T. Catlin. Lselln. Mr. and Mrs! should be the limit."
u?ui« Sehmitt and children Georrre' Howell identified the first con-
md Vary Jane, of Rahway. were | trlbutor as Brown 8. Hallirreen. of
Sunday dinner guests at the Cuth-11850 McOalllard Avenue. Trenton
»rt«c!is. J a retired engineer and boat bulM-

—Mr. turl Mrs. Walter Hnryk.;er who has nine grandchildren
Vood Avenue. Attended t:.e ihpa-ianct one great grandchild,
er in Newark Saturday night. "Enclosed please find mine, and
Ars. Sarah Zellner. East Orange, | no obligations." Mr. Hallgreen
vas a week-end guest at the Huryk wrote. In a postscript he advised
lome. the State Chairman "to let the

—Little. Al ice MeLaughlin, people know your needs in the
lauahter of Mr. and Mrs John j press."
•IrLaiiKhlln, Avon Terrore. cele-1 clubs have already been organ-

Iselin Personals
By Gladys F.. Scank

I 126 Elmhurst Arenu«
Tel. Me. 6-1679

lrated her second birthday Tues-
lay.

--Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Imperiale
nd family, James Place, spent
Sunday at the h<»me of Mr. arid

ized in Bergen. Essex and Mercer
Counties and are in the process of
formation in the remaining 18
counties. Incorporation papera
were filed MdTrtJfm with the Sec-

An Michael PetrMo Clifton. | f ^ ^ V Club's central
- M a r t i n B a l g a and son. James l h e a d s J P Y m w

lace, motored to Lake H°Pa c°ng , g e % ^
Sunday, where they enjoyed a
amily picnic.
- Mrs J. Quinlan. James Place.

vl'J spend two weeks vacation at
tockaway Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Dwyer,
leorge Place, have returned home
'fter a two weeks vacation in Chi-
•ago

—The Chandler Keiths, George
'lace, spent the week-end at the
:ome of Mr. and Mrs. Gutilla, In
lloomfieid. The Keiths enjoyed a
amity picnic Sunday at the home
>f Mr. and Mrs. S. DeMHlia, of
Jloomfield.

—Mr. and Mrs G. M. Imperiale
aid family' spent Tuesday and
Vednesday at Seaside Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs, John McLaugh-
in and children, Avon Terrace,
^ere Sunday guests at the home of
Ir. and Mrs. Alexander McCabe,

Newark.
—Stephan Tlrpak, son of Mr.

Ad Mrs John Tlrpak, of Adams
Street was tendered a surprise
oinhday party by Miss Wanda
Sierkowskl, Newark, at his home.
\bout five young couples were
jresent. Mr. and Mrs. James Hor-
in and daughter, Deborah Marie,
Newark and John Tirpak III, are
guests ,this week at the Tlrpak
home.

Mrs. John Trimmer, Avon
Terrace, has returned home after
a week's vacation at Washington,
N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Blandek
and children, Carol and Joan,
Plainfleld, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Argalas, Adams Street. Monday
guests at the Argalas home were
Mrs. Louis Welcker and sons, Jet
fry and Brian, Millington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
and children, Adams Street and
Mr. and' Mrs. R. H. Steele, Eliza-

"The purpose behinJ the drive,"
HoweU said in a statement, "is to
raise sufficient funds so that Bob
Meyner oan appear on television
to tell New Jersey voters the truth
about Republican mis-rule and
corruption in New Jersey.

"Membership in the Meyner for
Governor Clubs is open to Dem-
ocrats, Independents and Repub-
licans alike."

ICE-CREAM MAKES 5 ILL
EASTON, Md—Five of the six-

teen persons who ate home-made
ice-cream at a birthday party be-
came so ill they had to be hos^
pitallzed. The otheris were treated
at home.

beth, are vacationing at Wildwood.
—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

Matthews, Plymouth Drive, had a
wiener roast
Sunday. One
Peter Peavac

their backyard
the guests was
Pittsburgh, Pa.

He was a buddy of Mr. Matthews
in service.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halberg,
Bethpage, Long Island, were guests
for three days of1 Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Artemlsto, Wood Avenue.
Other guests of the Artemeslos
were Mrs. Jacobs and her two eons,
South River, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Artemesio, Staten Island and her
sister Theresa, West Virginia.

—Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson, Oak
Tree Road, attended a demonstra-
tion party Tuesday evening at the
home "of Mrs. Carmen Galasso,
Cooper Avenue. The Cuthbertsons
were Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmltt, Raleigh Road. Rahway.;

—Miss Janet Markell, Rahway
and Joseph Esbold, Vineland, were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Scank, Adams
Street.

ISELIN PKRKONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhunt .\venur
Tei Me. «-!67»

—Mr. and Mrs A. DeMncedo
and children Ariine. Virginia and
Joseph. Oak Tree Road, motored
to New Providence. Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bench and
sons. Robert and O^arge. IrvlnR-
ton. were Saturday guests at the
DeMacedo home. Joseph Macedo
spent Fiklay at Beimar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Touls-J
sant. Kennedy Street, are spending
the week at Ocean Grove.

—Mrs. Louis Farber. Bird Ave-
nue, is making a visit to Germany
of Indefinite duration.

—Mr. Rosinski. Sr., Goodrich
Street, Is vacationing at Ware-
town at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Ericltson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worming-
ton and children. Woodbridire,
were Sunday guests at the* home of
Mrs. Minnie Kraft.

—Mrs. Fred Rapp. IrvingtflW.
has been a guest for the past two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Culllnane. Jr., Wright
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Waterson
and children, Clark, were Monday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Benz. Coakky Street. The
occasion was Mr. Benz's birthday.

—Mrs. Dot Fendls and sons,
w'alter and Frankie. Vernon Street
have returned home from her va-
cation at Elmhurst, Long Island.

-William Funk and son. Wil-
Ilain Jr., "Vernon Street, spent Sat-
urday at Waretown. fishing.

—Uttle Ruth Cassell, Middlesex
Avenue, returned home after stay-
ing for a few days with her grand-

mother In Jersey city.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Back-

tnor. Middlesex Avenue, ar« spend-
ing a two weeks vacation with rel-
ative* at Eaaton. Maryland

—Mr. and Mis. James Berna-
delll, Kennedy Street, held a
wiener roast Sunday in their yard
for friends and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gorman
Kennedy 8Wert, entertained Mr.
and. Mrs. Kruier, Brooklyn, ovfer
Uie-wMk-end-.- -

—Thursday afternoon guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Jr., Wtlght Street
were: Mrs. Michael Curto. Menlo
Park; Mrs. William Punk. Iselin,
and Mrs. John Hughes, Oak Tree.

-^Master Bobby Funk. Vernon
Street, left Monday for a week's
vacation with his aunt at Elm-
hurst-. Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kamln-
skt and children. Mary Ann. Nancy
Ann, and Mary Lou. Linden, were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and MTS. Theodore MafTla,
Bird Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell
and daughter, Shirley. Linden,
were Monday guests at the home
of Mrs. Anna Heuschelle. Bird Av-
enue.

—L«e Kane, son of Mr Dennis
Kane, Pershlng Avenue, was given
"a party on his sixteenth birthday
by IUS sister, Mrs. Frank Jacob, at
her home 132 Elmhurst Avenue.
The guests Included Ginger Bod-
nar, Lizzy Bodder, Barbara Hll-
bert, Carol Skgeba, Nooky Fogllia,
ail of Avenel; Violet Scank, Joyce
Perlllard, Barbara Funk, Marie
Martuccl, Pat Cornellia, Joanne
Lambert!, Barbara Corcoran, Mar-
ilyn Pepalow, Frances Mess, Wil-
liam Thomas. Joseph Guzzo, Silvio
Guzzo, Walter Pletschker, Joseph
Demeter, and Bruce Zlegenbalg,
all of Iselin. The winners of the
scavenger hunt were Violet Scank,
Barbara Corcoran. Joanne Lam-
berti, William Thomas and Walter
Pletschker.

—Mrs. Lillian Vineyard, Middle-

sex Avenue, celebrated her birth-
day last week. The guests includd:
Mrs. Anna Taylor, and daughter,
Marian. Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest PIR-
ott. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllfhm Klmbnll
and son Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Daly, all of Iselin, and Mis
Mary cvitan, Millville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas.
Middlesex Avenue, hnve returned
home after a week's vacation in
Waterbury. O.

- Mr. tnd Mrs. Thomns and
children, Helen. Rlchnrd and Le-
ona and Mrs. Mildred Mahon nnd
children Barbara and Linda. Cor-
reja Avenue, spent Sunday at
Rocky Hill,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durfling-
er. South PlHlnfteld, were Monday
guests at the ht>rae of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Saddler. Trnnto Street.

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph Dufly
and family. Middlesex Avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. William Kimball,
and son. Wayne,"motored to At-
lantic Highlands Sunday and also
spent some time at Keansburg.

—Mr. and M's. Tony Fontanetta
and sons. Philip. Anthony and
Frankie. Ozone Park. Long Island',
were week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl,
Bird Avenue, Sunday guests at the
Maucerl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mauceri and daughter.
Frances and son Raymond.

—Mrs. Lillian Krawiec, Correja
Avenue, is a patient at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Cpl. Leslie Vajtay. son of Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph Vnjtay. Bird Av-
enue, Is at Fort Dix for 16 weeks
of basic training. The Corporal
was educated in Germany. He op-
erated the Bird Bag Company In
Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Luna,
Hillcrest Avenue, are entertaining
Mrs. Mary Lou McCroty, Beffast,'
Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Luna and son
Robert have just returned home
from visltjng in Mlllingtnn, Md.

—Mrs. Joseph Duffy and chil-
dren. Joseph Jr., Barbara and
Teddy. Middlesex Avenue and Mr.
nnd Jmy Triano. Newark, mo-

'Big Sea Day'Planned at Sh^
On August 8; Parade Sched\

POINT PLEASANT—A hundred
nnd fifty years ago the Leni-Len-

i I d i
nnd f y y
npe nnd Algonquin Indians
driven from this area by "Invad-
ing" white settlers, and the re<
men were forced to abandon theii
customary "Big Sea Day." But or
Saturday. August 8, the third an
nual revival of the event Will flnr
plenty of red men here.

Among the many entrants In thi
Big Sea Day Parade In Tecumaer
Tribe 60 of the Improved Order o<.
Red Men of Neptune, as well ar
several other tribes of the ordei
scattered throughout the state.

The Indian custom of takmg one
clay during the summer as a holi-
day from their chores for fishing
clnmmlnR and general merrimem1

an the beach here was passed dpwrt
from the red men to the earli
white settlers. Before the adVent of,
the automobile in the early 1900'f
put a stop to the «vent, each year
the second weekend in August
would see the Indians, and later
the farmers from all over the state,
bringing theV entire family to t»ie
beach.

Tbe sands would be Jammed With,
pleasure-seekers, some braving Hie
waters of either the ocean 6r the
Manasquan River, or else Just sun-
ning themselves on yie b*ach.

tored to Watchung Lake Wednes-
day where they spent the day.

—Mrs. Joseph Mastrangelo, I *
Guardia Avenue, entertained Mrs,.
Gus Nesley, A-enel and Mrs. Boyd
Conger and daughter, Patricia,
ColotHa, at luncheon Monday.

—Mrs. Virgil Richmond, Middle-
sex Avenue, Metuchen, formerly of
Iselin, has returned from Massa
chusetts after a week's stay. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Richmond who
recently returned from their
honeymoon In the Poconos accom-
panied her.

ftkingpgnin thei, , . ,
fhe automobile put ''.
;r«»i d*y, however

When the farmer,
ands could hop ir, ,,
r and come to 1 he -.,,'.'
•hey desired, the i(||.,",'
•ial day for a trip 1 ,
iisappe-Hred. And nnt,-
1950 US mark the mo,'
iry of the fouiuiii,,
:ounty, Big Sea Day >

Ther4< are still m,,i."-
esldente of the , n '
vho can recall the'd,,"'
'ftrmers buggies, iR(|,,,'
•Jie family and provui, n
3lg Sea Dayers raiciv
•hop's he ro creaky
louses In the early m,, '
heading for the hear 1 "
<roupa rode all n iKh' '
choice location

If the old time jv.
jU£3tS were to ret'un,
ihey-, would find
halve been made c
events marking tiir s
loliday. Is a two and ,
long parade which -,.
iown Artiold and On •
hetc, and a beauty < ,
lect the Beafrwd Prim,'
Jersey.

Tentative tlmetuiii,-
eVent list parade time
with final conu-st juiii'i
at 5 P. M. on the bonni
other events are also n.
uled, with no definite ;;
llshed to dot*.

m ; i l

^

•'"lit

' - S I
' N .

PRICE 1NDKX vp
from mid-April to uv,-,.\

"bid series" con.sumci ;

dex compiled by the 11'
Labor Statistics, wen; '
to lSa^^Thls is ii 111 ; ,
per cent. The "ok! <<•;.,
discontinued after tin- 1 ,i:.
are tabulated.

• • • normal as
Blueberry Pie/

Good living is the normal way of life

in New Jeriey. To enjoy delicious fruits
i

and vegetables is taken for granted here for

'this is the Garden State. New Jersey is

well known for its Cultivated blueberries,

those plump, delicious berries of

exquisite color. t

We are so enthusiastic about Jhe

agricultural products of New Jersey

that we have written a booM about them.

Just fill iji and mail the coupon to us

and we'll send you a copy.

msstm

1 Purao StevK», ROOM 8313
) 80 Pwi PUw, Nfwirk, » . J.

Nunc..—>«t<~

;EHVICE

ale « copy of the "Riches of New Jersey."

A-r/7 S3

Automotive engineers at Willys Motors Toledo plant are testirjg perform- clean and bright fnr the fiuure owner. This is just one of the many UKJ
ance of a famous Jeep motor. Clean natural g.is is being used as the of cttan, < fhacnt J;.IS in ilu- Willys plant. Gas for Willys Motors is sup-
fuel, because it leaves no carbon deposits . , , kct-ps the motor's insiJcs plied by ilie Ohio I'IK-1 das Company, a customer ol Texas Eastern.

THIS CAB MOTOR 15 RUNNING ON NATURAL GAS!
Gas is vital to the manufacture of automobiles. For longer wear, ' ovens. Even engine motor performance is factory-checked with

gear teeth are hardened under intense gas heat, Most of the steel gas! Just about everything that makes up the automobile you

frame and engine forgings are tempered in gas furnaces. Body . drive lias been made better because of gas. t t f l M H l i r •

finishes stay brighter longer because of baking in gas-fired 19fc|i- COMPANIES SERVED BY TEXAS EASTERN SWVI

FRAME-TWISTF.R! The new miliwry Jtep passes an Army Ordnance obstacle
test with flying colors, twistirtf and turning at it tfttii »v«r the course. Frame
members, drive shaft and #th« jm|»«rtuit ptrti •( tht ]itp arc hardened with gas,

STEXAS CASTIIIN

A IOCAI CI1IIIN One of the thirty-six compressor stations ?!oiK t « i » cit»tefa*» 1
of more than ttOO miles of pipeline. From tteflil and^^ral | M — -
|» Texas and/Lodwna, Texas Eastern trawpom gu' V , «h* h < H W a"

1 .
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
in Kathleen McNulty Married

iam J. Carney, Carteret
KKADING — The mar-
Miss .loan Kathleen Me

runnier of Mr. and Mrs.
,i MfNulty, Cartereb

, William John Carney,
\lr. and Mrs. 'William
:in Hayward Avenue, Car-
,ok place Saturday after-

,n si Anthony's Church
ijrv. .Stanislaus Mllos, paa-

iiied at the double-ring

i<lr was given In mar-
in her father, She wore a
,,l fmslod organdy over taf-
fushiniiod with a scalloped
,',r wit.h lace edging and a
ml skirt. Matching gaunt-

•ncil her hands. Her fln-
nsilli veil was arranged
i old fashioned bonnet
with lilies of the valley,

n>i| an orchid on a prayer
Uitli ,t learners of stephan-

1 1 1 ' • MeNulty. sister of the'
, maid of honor. Her

Iselin Fair
For August 5-15
[.IN St. Cecelia's Parish

]< duct Its annual Iselin
|tiv Fair August 5 to 15 ln-

(•xcliiding Sunday, August

en will be plenty of rides for
II ;md adults. Preliminary
i ill for the construction of
•lii.s whl(;h will be used to
, a variety of merchandise
-rt-.-t to young and oU.
iCv ffutures will includ
f n-itruhs at the Hammond
and the "High Flying Val
' m a high and daring

UTS ICE CUBES
fcRMAN. Okla. ~ Neighbor
j puzzled ns they watched Mrs
\ .smith carefully dtgglnf hole

inf; an ice cube Lnto^acr
facetiously asked if sh

|gMnving Icicle radishes,.
or maybe f l

Siie cooly explained ihat In
ciii)p there was a

iico seed, which sDag was
cii to have planted laSt-tU

(ia,i men advised to freeze tt>
Iniul then plant them, whlcj

, doinK.

• active U. S, merchant fleet
at 1.492 vessels.

Democratic Cub
Outlines Campaign

ISELIN — Mrs. Fay Dlckerson,
Democratic County Committee-
woman was the speaker at a meet-
Ing of the Iselin "Democratic club
held In the/Harding Avenue Plre-

rude Donovan, cousin of the house, Ray Smith, vice-president,
irlde, Carteret; Claire Skay, was in charge of the meeting In
'erth Arriboy, and Ann DeFeder* the absence of the president.

ownSvaa pink with blue frosted
rirandy over taffeta. She carried

basket of spring flowers and
we a large pink hat.
Bridesmaids' were Misses Oer-

co, Port Reading. Two of them
wore gowru of green with yellow
rosted organdy and two wore
[owns Of yellow with green frost-
id organdy with large matching
mts and carried baskets of spring
lowers.
Edward Carney, South Amboy,

lerved as best man for hLs cousin.
3ervlng as ushers were William
Muller, Rahway; Robert Mullan,
Carteret, coiuta of the bride;
Vincent Martlno, Port Reading,
another cousin of the bride, and
Prank Lampart. Perth Amboy.

After a wedding trip to Happy
Acres, Conn., the couple will re-
side In San Francisco, Calif.,
where Sergeant Carney is sta-
tioned In the U. S. Marine Corps.
For traveling the bride wore a
brown and white Irish linen suit
with white accessories. Her cor-
sage was an orchid.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class
of "53, and her huaband was grad-
uated from Carteret High School
and Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School.

Mrs. Dlckerson gave a report on
the visit of Senator Robert Mey-
ner, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, to this county last week.
She urged his support for office
because of "the candidate's ability,
his courageous speaking on mat-
ters of concern to the public and
his freedom from bosslsm that Is
rampant in the Republican party."

The club voted to give unani-
mous endorsement to the candi-
dacy of Township Commltteeman
Peter Schmidt, Mayor Hugh B.
Qutgley and Freeholder William
J. Warren, who1 are seeking reelec-
tion.

Smith announced that Senator
Bernard W. Vogel and Freeholder
Warren will be among the speak-
ers at the next meeting. Plans
were made for a September picnic
\n Kennedy Park and a pre-elec-
tion dance In October at St. Ce-
celia's Recreation Center.

Iselin Children Present Play
To Aid Firemen in Fund Drive

ISELIN—Even the children of
Iselin have pitched In to help
Melln Fire Company No. 1 make
a success of Its "sticker dr|ve"
which is being held this year In
place at the carnival.

Youn(t«ters In the Homes Park
section, off Green Street, con-
ducted a play and sold cookies
and orangeade and netted the
sum of $3.50 which was turned
over to the firemen. As a reward
the kiddles were taken for a
short ride on the fire truck,
which to them was a thrill of a
life-time.

As a result of the thoughtful -
ness of the children, Chief Alvah
Enfleld issued the following
statement: J

"The members of Iselin Fire

Drpartment No. 1 wish to ex-
p r e s s t h f i r wholr-heartcd
thanks to the children of Unities
Park Avenue, Iielln who put on
t play and turned the proceeds
over to the Fire Department to-
wards the "sticker drive" now
being held. The drive takes the
place of tm yearly carnival
which unfortunately has been
cancelled dap to court decision*
governing the rambling lawn of
the State. Thin wonderful act by
the children makes one feel
treat to be alive."

Chief Enfteld announced that
the drive, which will end Satur-
day, has been very successful to
date and that he "wtshex to
thank the residents of District
9 for their kindness and coop-
eration."

WHSClass-ofa
To Hold Reunion

Tarcz-O'Connor Wedding Rites
Held in St. Mdry's in Rahway

Hunts, to Mark
Golden Wedding

Mt. Carmel Church
To Sponsor Picnic
WOODBRDXJE—A picnic will

6e held Sunday at 3 P. M., on the
grounds of Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church, In commemoration
of the Patron Saint of the Church,
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel.

There will be no admission
charge and the public is Invited.

The Mt. Carmel PT held Its
annual bus ride to Palisades Park
for summer school children with
Mrs. 'John Prlcz, president, as
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ste-
phen Chepey.

Query
What's become of the great

mysterious . fortress of Truk,
whieh WM to move such a stum-
bling block on the American road

"to Tokyo? — Christian Science
Monitor.

\rst Church of Iselin Setting
Maroney-Moward Ceremony

El,IN — Miss FlorencwMary
Bid, daughter of Mr. anB Mrs.

Howard, Goodrich Street,
Raymond Joseph Maroney,
'! Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
'.'•v. Kennedy Street, were
•ii- Saturday aftern<j<>n. In
Church of Iselin, Ptasby-
»i four o'clock. Rev Henry

•luimfinn officiated at
us ceremony. ,

a ii in marriage by bw f&-
iiir bride wore a whltaeye-

|DI uuly dress, a whltf hat
Mrried a bouquet of ^hlte
• :im.s, Mrs. Arthur B»m«-
•isH'i- of the bride, also of

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur G. Hunt, 635 Lin-
den Avenue, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary Satur-
day.

In celebration of the event a
dinner for the immediate fami-
lies will be held tomorrow night
at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen
and on Saturday open'house will
be held for friends from 2 to 4:30
P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Runt were mar-
ried in St. John's Episcopal
Church, Sewaren, by the late
Rev. Colloque. The Hunts have
three daughters, Mrs. Raymond
Martin, Rahway; Mrs. Arthur
Hargreaves, Washington, N. J.,
and Mrs. M.ilton Bloom, South
Amboy. They also have three
grandchildren.

In The Flesh
.What a newspaper reader

would like to see lottos flesh, BOOM
day Is a "well-informed source.
—Boston Globe.

Iselin, was the matron of honor.
She was attired In an aqua nylon
dress and carried a bouquet of red
roses. Elmer Collins, Toms River,
served as best man.

After a five day trip through
the northern states the young
couple wifi reside at Kennedy
Street, For travelling the bride

•the $rore a black and white ensemble
with white accessories.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Maroney at-
tended Wood'bridge Township
schools. The bride was employed
at the Westlnstipuse plant in
Metuchen while the bridegroom Is
self-employed.

^ a

^reparations Begun
For December Bazaar
AVENftL — Preliminary plans

[or the annual bazaar to be
sponsored by the First Presby-
terian Church of AveneU De-
cember 3 and 4 were made at a
meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees and Mrs. Frank Barth,
chairman and Mrs, Charles Mll-
er, co-chairman.

Chairmen of the booths were
named as follows: Mrs. John
Ettershank and Mrs. Frederick
Beckley, pantry shelf; Mrs. Ar-
thur Peterson, aprons and gifts;
Herbert Head and Stephen
Schaffer, Men's Club booth;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes
and Mrs. Frank Cenegy, snack
bar; Mrs, Stanley Florky, Sun-
day School booth; Mrs. Charles
Miller, Young People's booth;
Arthur Bryer, Mr, and Mrs. Club
booth and Miss Sarah Danley,
Young Adult's booth.

Reuther sees the need of 2,000,-
000 jobs to avert sag.

Taft sees chances "pretty good"
for labor act revision.

Processional Cross
Presented to Church

SEWAREN-At the regular
Sunday service at S t ' John's
Episcopal Church, Mrs. James
O'Donnell and daughters, Mrs.
William Fvelish and Miss Mary
O'Donnell, presented to the
church a processional cross In
memory of their husband and
father, James O'Donnell.

Rev. OrviUe Davlson, rector
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Carteret, blessed the cross and
accepted it on behalf of the con-
gregation.

St. John's is now In its sixty-
first year of service to the com-
munity with Joseph H. Thomson
acting as lay leader. ,

WOODBRIDGE -November 28 AVBNEL,.- Miss Jean Marie
at Oak Hills Manor, Mcturhen. ] O'Connor, daughter of Sanford
has been set as the tentntlve date! OX^onnor. 655 Jaques Avenue,
and place for the 25th minion of! Rahway, and the late Mrs. O'Con-
Woodbrldge High School Class of
1928, It was announced after a
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Grace Hubcr Wasser In Clark
Township.

Half of the questionnaires sent
out to class members have been
returned and so far the majority
favor most having the rlass at
the dinner with guests to arrive
later in the evening.

Any member who failed to re-
ceive a questionnaire should net
In touch with one of the following
committee .members;"Mrs. Wasser.
Mrs, Patricia Lelsen Klxh, Fords;
Miss Margaret Henricksen und
Miss Margaret Jordan, Wood-
bridge; Richard Shohfl.

The next meeting will be held

nor. became the bride of Alex-
ander James Tarcz Jr.. son of Mr,
and Mrs. Alex Tarcz, 103 Minna
Avenue, at a double-ring ceremony
performed by Rev. Thomas B.
Meany in St. Mary's Church.
Rahway.

Escorted by her, father, the bride
wore a gown of embroidered nylon

Knights to Sponsor
Bus Ride July 26th

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
Council. No. 857, Knights of Co-
lumbustl will sponsor Its second
bus ride to Ebbets Field. Brook-
lyn, Sunday, July 26. The game

September 10 at the home of Missi the group will see will be the
Henrlcksen. All questionnaires
should be returned by that time.

TURTLE TAKES TONGUE
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. - -

Mary Alice Miller. 3, stuck her
tongue out at a turtle which turn
ed up near her home. Out popped
the turtle's head and aimed for the
child's tongue. It latched,on with
a vice-like hold. The child, scream-
Ing, ran home, with the turtl
dangling from her tongue. Hei
mother probed the terrapin's pawi
loose with bobby pins.

Democrats Slate
4thAnnuatPicnic
AVENEL—Fifth District Dem-

ocratic Civic Club will hdld its
fourth annual picnic Saturday at
the Maple Tree Farm, Rahway
Avenue.

Edward Schlatter, club presi-
dent, announced the feature of the
day will be athletic contests for
children and adults under Iliol
supervision of Fred Hyde and1

George Evans. Entertainment will
be furnished by Joseph Radowskl.

William Reilly Is In charge of|
arrangements and Mr.s. Elmer
Mitchell heads the reception com-
mittee. Assisting are Mr.s. .William
Carter and Matthew Quintan,

Dancing will also be on the pro-
gram and there will be brief talks
by Committeemen Georee Mroz
and L. Ray Atibani and Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley.

Brooklyn-MllwRUkee tilt.
The bus will leave from the

Columbian Club at noon. In
charge of arrangements are
Grand Knight William Haug.
Jr., John Papp, James Foersch,
Frank McCarthy.

tulle over slipper satin. Her flnger-
tlp-lenpith veil of Illusion was at-
tached to a «eed pearl crown and \
he carried a bouquet of rosea, J

bAby's-breath and stephanotl*.
Miss Elizabeth Markham. West

Orangp, was maid of honor and
the bridesmaids were Miss Enid
Smith, East Orange; Miss Irene
'app and Mrs Joan Nlles, Rah-

way. Mary Ann KJitaea. Rowlle
was flower slrl and Martin Hav-
ran, Rahway, was rltiKbearer/

Edward Qocze, Avenel. served as
best man and ushers weVe John
Ettershank, Avejiel and Robert
Nlles and Gerald AlvareX Rah-
way,

The couple have left on a wed-
ding trip to the Poconos..

The bride is a graduate of Rah-
way High School and is employed
as a supervisor for the Allstate
Insurance Company. Newark. Her
husband Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge schools and Union Junior
College. Cranford.

Prior to entering the Army Sig-
nal Corps, Mr. Tarcz was employed
by the American Oil Company.
He is now stationed flt Camp
Gordon. Ga,

1-DAY SERVin-,
Film Hi-ought in Bffiirf 5 P. M.

Ready Next Afte,rnomi.

Make our Photfi Department >mir
headquarters. We liuve a complete
line of equipment for snapshots ur

movies. Stop in today!

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Annlversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times

. to express your 'sym-
• pathy and thoughtful- .
j ness. Be assured of the
• finest—call us.
| We Deliver and Telegraph

I WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP ''/.

305 AMBOY AVE. WO-8-1638

Folders *

Billheads

Letterheads

Program*

Booklet*

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter ^ ip t ie r you're contemplating a big
advertising ^ppaign or ordering a new supply
of letterhead)^ you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job^rtently, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call todajl . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush %
/rtton to you $ help yaj*
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

• ' V •

THE MTODLESEX PRESS
HIE WOODBRIDGE PUBUSHING COMPANY

WOOD0B1DGE, NKW JEKSBY

MHO

planning an
AUTO TRIP?
send for your
fl?ff copy of/

TRIP ~
TIPS
It will adefto your.
safety, and peaci oL
.when motoring,
i "Trip Tips" telliyotfwhatl
to do about your horn*, your
family, a*»d your cor.Wor«y

you itart.f

It glv«» helpful »uflgeiiibni
for safe driving in oil »»ua-
tioni.

It ttlli yo« what
case of an accident/
> To help you en|oy« trouble^
free, worry-fret holiday,

TH[ HARMED A6EHCY
. Eat. 1912

93 MAIN STREET

, N. J.

\'J
Two Heads

are Better than One]

. . . P A R T I C U U R I Y / N . | f c 0 N I M P O R T A N T P U R C H A S E A S A N E W C A R

MAKE A

DOUBLE-DATE

WITH A "ROCKET 8<

We're eo sure of Oidsmobile't; appeal to

men and women alike that we're

guggesting you try it together! Come in . . .

see for yourselves how

the duelling Super "88" of

the Classic Ninety-Kiglit has

everything you both want in

your next car. Take a long look at the

long, glamorous, grueeful sweep of Power

Styling. Then get inside . . . unleafih the

mighty "Rocket" Engine. You'll glide

away quickly and smoothly as "Rocket"

power teams with Hydra-

Matic Super Drive*. Enjoy

the foam-soft luxury of y

CuBtom-Lounge interiors . . •

the road-hugging comfort of the Power-

Ride Chassis. Here, too, is sufer, easier •

handling . . . the effortless control of Power

Steering*," the sure-footed stopping action

of Power Brakes*. So, he doubly sure . . .

come in soon for a demonstration drive,

Make your double-dale with a "Rocket 8".

+Optianal at txtra mtf,

i I

Cor illuiintinii $itp*r "tfti" 4-Dwr W<?i|. 4 Ventral Muturt

ROCKET ENGINEOLDS MOB I LE
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

WOODBRIDGE AUfO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
- Y O U R OLISMOBILE OBULER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES III SAFETY-TESTED USED C A R S -
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PERSONALS
Bt Mrt Darrf

15
WO I-«IS!J

Beranfi
Observes Birthday

Ser-
was

B»h wr <*f Mr* HftfT Bush. 2»

!:oni th*
•1 Baintr-;

—Mrv

f
in BT'.*T CAT. M.r.~

ttwi: ;r. :-.

Vr. F:

T«r.r.
ar.v •

S»t-
J'-1-. birthday

IJB \ i : sr,i Mrs
i t:.-, '.-:.:d.-«-i: Mr. T.i
.-Jr. D::r.xr. and daughter.

lai. P» . vj3S*d Mn
broths;-3";-;*» «ai $Jrjr M

Brjry.
F:sr«

—Mr and Mr1 Rir.-a:-: K*r:
Cbai* A.era* *&; Mi «iC Mrt
Jot*?.*. O.»r.n#-o L;r;t>i; sper,:

—D:>» "I if fir*. P::man. i*
tgrnZiT.t :'r* »<** it ifc» n>aw •'/
Mr a.y: Mrs WVl.am ' K:a*.
WooSbr.crf Avenue

-~Mr« Cr.aj;« Ml'lCT 162 AVP-
nel fiiw. and MJM Sara.' bsuiley
J>A LiyiF.vf/.n Avenue. a.*« ispcnd-
uif Vr,' **tt »t Isiand H t
•>thtr» ihry are teaching on the :

«t«H of tht Pr*M)yt*r!ar; Junior'
HlFh Camp

—Mr and Mr-. I L Wild and;
dauKhterK Jrar. arid Patricia *er«
weekend ;-J«-.A 'A Mr arX
Kennrn Ta^a.-; P.'.man

—W;,:iarr, Lf>F«e Jr.. ant:
Harold Haruwn Lr.jis^vjn Ave-
nue, arf v*raurm:&e m V«m<jn'

M:

Cufldar;
Can*.***. Mrt Bousf.

ur.;*»«- Betty RrtHol.
- anc Mrs J#cobB*ranj:

Mrs Frtiices B*rror.
:•.•.»•: Mr, and Mrs Frank
Vr *ni Mn Am hour
i f.~n and Mr and Mrs
K:;,:-"; and children.

Mr and Mrs Mark
ans (laugh*«r CoVmrt:
Mr». Andrew Willlwn and

carverr.. Jlr ant! Mrs
and i

j CIECTS IN T»fX j
DAVEKPORT Wwh f>r. M*T

JC. a l t t-pcjnd bro«Ti btar <*-
raptd Irons the Inland Empire.

R*omUr hf w*< spotted
in a tell ptne tree netr a

road 40 mi!« from Co-Jr* City
Tvw mai :o:ned fo:re= ;c c»pt.urf •
Tjrulh On'- ?:' s rhain around
th» bftir« ne'k sevM-j, times, only
to hire r. rlswptl nff Trit We«**t

:.I.TJP urer. :ht bea:
to ;h« top af thf 60--

Jooi trff and "r.«i dPridrt on a
qiilrfc r-;p 5;.-t down Serera] of'
thf «ouid-tH» captors wwt hur'. a =

vraiKbifd t? keep ahead of
bear or ;hf- dficent. I; la" fi-

Iy causr.t by H lariat

FORCED-1.AVERS ^

A Unllt-d Natiom Comini«loni

ha« reported th#; its 2-veai siiiflv
had conflnned the us* by the
Soviet Union of forced labor for i
political coercion and economic'
tarn At the u m t lime. It found
"no evidence' of forced labor any-
where m the United states.

BREWING TROUBLE

FHA ; • TEARS OU)
T.'.* Fe-ie.-al Homin? Admlnl«

8ANTA BARBARA Ca) Two
driceni — Thomas F Cafley, »5.
Long Beach, and Ben Pott, 37

tratkm recw.tiv «ieljrat«l the be-jof Los Angtlen. collided Police
ol tt: t»-«n'.«'.h yesr (rf e»- didn't cite either of the uninjured

• driver. Reason — no grrnnd.s

ler Beverly fv«-r.-. •..> *
Wilken-Barr* Pa «:.'.'*
ited h n mv.:.t: Mrv I>Ro>
Oate«

—Raymond Huti-ia.: win ' /
Mr. and Mrs. l»ir. S'.lakonki, 198
Minna Avenue, hat be^n added to
the ro*v-r of alUr twys at St Ar.-
dr«w'» Church aniverv.-d -yi.v- fir;!
maw Sunday mora;nf

- S i . AirJrr-a'i >ummer h i
htld h »ii-.'ji" yesiprday at Olym-
pic Park. Irviiifjton for pupils oJ
grades t)it(.-<; through eighth

—Mr and Mrs Charies Pf;!z-
man. 12 Livinissum Avenue, en-
tertained Jn honor of Harold D
Hanson »on of Mr and Mrs Hat-
Old J. Hanson, 13 Livingston Ave-
nue. Harold was ]>onoral)ly
charKed from, the Navy aft*r
(jprvlni' two Vt^rs in Korean
waters as radarman aboard the
destroyer USS Ciiauncey. Guehtfi
wm- Mi. and Mrs. Warren Han-
son and family, Lyndhurst; Mr
and Mrs: WUlmrn Hanson, Perth
Am'ooy: Mrs. Harriet Peterson.
Hostile Park; Mr, and Mrs, David
Thoma.s Elizabeth: Mi. and Mis
8ydn<.-y Kadoma, North Plain-
field; Wallace Baldwin, Carteret; !
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Baldwin.
Rahway; MJ. aad Mr». John
Lockle and Dorothy ftyak, Wood-
bridge Vilma Zetoi, Helen Kin*.
Mr. and MA. Prank Pelzman and
son, Prank: Mr. and Mrs. John
Linzer and family, Mr. and Mis.
Hartley Field and family'; Mrs.
Charles P«Ka, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Danley and daughter Patricia; !
Mr. and Mrs. John Fabian and j,
family; Mr and Mrs. Arthur Fer- !

rante and sons John and Arthur; !
Mr and Mrs: Michael Petras and
Mr. and Mrs Harold Hanson. aJ ;
of Avenel. ,' ;

—Avenel Explorer Post 241 has
dldcuntinued meeting* for the i
months of July and Augutt A ;

campinu trip to Saranac .Lake,
N Y., hat i)t<:n pJanntd iw \M ,
week of August 23

- f hi- Udiek' HA ftxUrty >A -j.t:
Pij;st Prejsbyt*rian Church » %.'.'.
huid a tea and fo<xi bate 'jr. '.<.<•
manie lawn next TnuryUy h?.:-
erijoon «ttrtu,f n, 1 M P M Mr;
Warren W Warman *ID be hto>
eis asBlsted by Mn krsA ItA-
quint. All Aid mrtribm ;r. *:-̂
central area are ttied.Vc

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"?art of the treat Savlnti Banks' AModation of New Jersex!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 2%
EFFICIENT

LEWIKTON, Idaho —
letter anived at tint local pout-
office addn-,sw;d limply

fdai.o
it tn 'h

and Orandrrm,
Postmaster Tish Erb
LewUiton Tribune: f»r.
Mr. and Mrs. V/ii, b m r ' . fU:
the letter, after if-.H'tiu* j i / / i
Jn The Tribune, «ayinv it win f
their 12-year-£*14 wawlfla iv.r
Carol Dyiiert, Tulart:, Call!

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
VfirnW fwji-r.il Deposit Intursince Corporation

15th ANNIVERSARY

Nylon - Kayon - < utUui
up

Sliptt

• CoWIM [•->' ZVn $l.(M)ui)
fottuu - i t i ) ^ ; ••.

G o w n » 4 ^ uv{l«i $:i.98u|»
Nylon

$1.00 up

$1.98 up

MANV, OTH^E SPECIALS
ON DISPLAY

ALL SALES FINAL

NATIONALLY ADV.
MERCHANDISE

Of OftCAT VALUE
REDUCED JUST IN TIME

VOE YOUR VACATION NEEDS
»m'ML rUftCJMtE . ^

Nylon Slip, (ft $3.98

Kohen &
Brunch CoaUi M

v ^ $2.98 up

*5 & $8

Nylon Hone $1.10 & $1.25
UANM

Nylon HOM

GIBDLE8 * orut
PANTY QIBDLK8 VMn

"If It Conwi from Hctonc'i
You Know It't

PERTH AMBOY

THURSDAY. JU.V'IP 1953 INDEPENDENT
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Come See!
•?»,....

* , * : . , . ;

f "SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY - GENUINE SPRING

LEGS of LAMB
Oven-Ready
In Se'f-Service
Meat Depts.

Ib 67 Regular Style
In all Meat Depts.

Smoked Beef Tongues A&P
"Super-Right" Quality

Ground Beef F^^V ground
Plate Beef ^" - '^ 'wbo
Brisket Beef »o«i«s-f-«i,»cc

Shoulders of Lamb c™,•cut-
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Stewing Lamb ^
Boneless Veal Roast ^
Loin Veal Chops . .
Canned Whole Hams ^"ibS

T0m(lt06S Stal"ardBrQ«a
dfity 3

Whole White Potatoes « • 3
ri1:! Juice *™U 2

"Tomato Juice Cocktail c S e 2
Nabisco Ritz Crackers •
Sail Detergent
Palmolive Soap Buy«.f.x^ - -3

To,-) Grsd*—Reaity-te-Ccoi(
In Ail Meat De^ftf'H?-*;

n>35c Rib Veal Chops sou^sw^i. b59c
% 10c Stewing Veal iontlta "> 35«
!h59c Sliced Bacon •:^---^ 2b43e Fresh Pork Shoulders
K49C Beef Kidneys . . * . »>19c Smoked Pork Shoulders

ib 99« % Beef Liver sp«c9!iytei«c.d ib35e Fine Qualify Seafood
ib 19c Bologna or Meat Loaf s l«d ^!b 29c *••«•"• <»r^r>* »<^t.i ,
b 45c Liverwurst ^- - : - -^^ v̂  ̂ 33c Fresh Swordfish Steaks-.
ib75c Chopped Pressed Ham si«dy2ib 49c Smelts , n S . . » ^ V ^ . . ,
^ 95c Spjced Luncheon Meat ̂  ^ b 33c Smelts

Pin-fl(idy
In 5e!( Serv.ce nsh D«pjr!n«-'j

W o e
Grapef

All Purpose
Saves You Up to 8c

19 oz.
cans

16 ez.
cans

46 oz.
cans

26 oz.
bottles

16 ez.

dexo
Crisco or Spry in..«n32c i
Bumble Bee Tuna Fish ;.
Rock Lobster ^ s u r 6,

Shredded Codfish
Claridge Hamburgers
Broadcast Redi-Meat

* | ( Crispo Cookies

25*
45
41* I S ; :

large
19 ez.

bath
cakes

21
23

15 oz

39c
53c

49:

65:
35c
45.
75c
87c
39«
53<
20c
19c
49c

-47c
19c
27c
49c
55c

Blended Juice O rr,?,KB i l 2 '!.•„;• 23= Del Monte Fruit Cocktail
Orange Juice
Tangerine Juice - -

25°
D = I « O 1 2 0 0 1 . ^ 3 1 C2 ' ^ 25c Sliced Pineapple

2 ;; 23c Campbell'sTomato Juice

Chiver's Marmalade
BOSCO 34Vl 1
Bon Olive Oil
C i d e r V i n e g a r tucky LMf b

p
o ; x i 0 < : 1 9 t

Super Charge Dog Goodies fit
B o r a x o ^^ ^v hands 8 02 • • 1 ft

20 Mule Team Borax - - ^ 1 8 :
Kirkman Borax Soap 3 23:

Blueberries Cultivated pint
Fron Jersey Fans box

The pick of the season . . , specially selected for sweet flavor and
juicyness. Perfect for fruit salads, pies and other tempting desserts.

Ann Page Food \alues.

Salad Dressing p-i 29c
Mayonnaise P^r^t :.
Sherbet Mix sParkie 3
Mustard Relish . .

Honeydew Melons
New Green Cabbage Nearby ̂  ib 5c
Table Celery whie-Regaiobr^d 5 I 3 I 1 5 =

Yel low Bananas Goidenrpe M S c
Fresh Beets Fr°m <**&</ farms 2 buneh«sj 5c

Dairy Values...

Sliced American .
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Ched-O-Bi t chee3«fOod
Muenster Cheese sucr
Gruyere Cheese Borden.
Domestic Swiss Cheese

7^ 69c
. Pkg 49c

California large j P A #
Vine-Ripened size 3 ^ f

California Oranges . sib b949c
Red Plums <-•«,<,,, b 23c
Greening Apples N t w

( 3 t d i 2'bS25e
California Lemons canon 014 19=

. Frozen Foods. . .

Lemonade
Limeade

49=
5?=
25c
17=

Cho'" ol 3 varieties 2 ..,.1 23 t

Red Raspberry Preserves - ;»35c

. -

Kir 2
l'111 of 5rtow c'op

{Onc«nlra!.d

ib 53c Grape Juice uw>/, conned 2 6z 39c
p937c Codfish Cakes ^ w > 8oZPkg 39c

3 o " c Chicken Pies^r^y^orswamonaoz pig 39c

35c More Jane Porker Values...

33c White Bread,

Dairy Made

Ice Cream
98'Insulated Bag half

Free of Charge gallon
Spicial

Three Days Only

Froxsn

Strawberries

Cinnamon or Sugared pkg of 1 2 (cr 2 3 C

Cinnamon Buns . p^=(6: 25=
Potato Chips U V 3 *«^23«
Pound Cake GOU or Marbu TO ̂  29-

Dessert Shells * & * * * * • ' * * ° 2 1 c

2-4*
What a taite-temptins combination . . . tweet juicy itrawberrjei and jce craam!

Sliced and
sugared

Yukon

p
Coca-Cola

Refreshing Thirst-Quenching Beverages..

2^-27e Tudor Beer
2 28°*^C. Hoar

3 1 " 29«» Hire's Root Beer««d«Posit 6«j« 37
6^s29c Pepsi-Cola Tssyjr. $££37-

Save on Famous A&P Coffee...

Eight O'clock -K... .:;8I<
Red Circle £ A '- 82'
Bokar "•«•«-» '.:;83(

A&P Super Markets an* S«lf4trvice Stores

Open Fridays to 9 p* Mi

Upton's Tea
The brisk tea

pkg.

Libby's Baby Food
Homienlzed

•trained
Chappid For

bi

6 \«* 49« 6

Piel's Light Beer
Light as a b u r can be

.11: Jit
Sold to liciniid ttorat only

UTAILfl. . . UN" » » . .

uper Markets

Klrkman'8
Soap Flakes

Swan Toilet Soap
AAildly pwlumtd

1 1
+ 1 .'<

lifebuoy Soap
Especially for th« bath

4 X 43o

I H I GHAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC I f A C O M " " '

Prle«i tlftctivg through Soturdgy, luty 18th,
'n Sup«i Maiktti and S«K-5eryif« itorei only.

Lifebuoy $oap
For iuil«i and'bath .

3'«gul«n«

Pahnolive Soap
For loilorand ball)

$£22°
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;rern St Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

1(15 Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuohen 6-1815-W

J;
N

:md Mrs. Elliott, Cobble
\ hnve returned home
ndiiiK a few days of vacn-
!ln' home of her patents,
y|i••; Klrhard Roloflt, Elm-

.nil i,nu oirson, daughter
"•mil Mrs. ManiWs OlffiOn,

Avcjiiii1. lms returned
;,nm I he hospital where she
,",:i(l [nr H throat Infection.
,!!,!• Frii/.ce, formerly 'of
, • Avenue, spent Friday af-
ii '.i.inu!', [lionds and fo|j-
!l.i!.|ii)i>rs Mr. Frawe1 and
'milv arc -now residing in

,!],, Township.

i mid Mrs. Fred Cnskln and
,1 MIS Walter Neary, Win-
.iii.ni. N. C, visited Mr. and
•i,.(| iJnikin, Rldgeley Ave-
:„ v me .spcndlnR it weeks'
,,, >,i!tii Mrs. Theodore Fnu-
\\yy Dntkin's mothRr in
Park

! itinl Mrs. l i s t e r Raphael,
Avenue, spent last week-

Miillurr) Point.
Hubert MrSweeny, South

ny. ;tn<l Miss Joan Bersey, Lin-
Ve Hie miesis of Miss Ethel

|,k. Klmhurst Avenue, Friday

is Leslie Woods, 'Benjamin
., h;r. returned home from
Aniboy General Hospital
sl». recently became the
nf twin sons. The babies

Kf.iii in Hie hospital in the incu-

iid Mrs. Arthur Nelson
iter, Berkeley Court, arc
llieir Viicntton in Chi-

lli., where they will visit
i', i ( Mrs, Nelson.
i•••,. Kthel Fishlnner was the
ul Sliest of her son-in-law
iliuii'.hter. Mr. and Mrs.
• Kedluk, Elmhurst Avenue.
i-s Lois Roloff, Elmhurst
iv HI id Miss Jane Knott. In-
Avenue. iuvr returned home
srcmliiu: a week nt Seaside

t h e i r granddaughter, Cynthia.
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tune, Iselin. Quests at the party

William H. Rand, Jr., Accepts
Leadership of Hospital Drive

nounced

RAilWAY —Wllllnm H. Rand.
J r . pjesident of Tlngley Rubber
Corporation,' Rarway,
cepted the general

.... r chairmanship for Ralrway Me-
were Mr. and Mrs. James Clptara. mnrlal Hospital's forthcoming
Newburg, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Jankowskl and children, Lor-
ctla and Joseph, Avenel; Mr, and
Mrs: Jtseph Wntteman and chil-
dren, Ronald, Joseph and Kath-
leen and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tune and, children. Howard, Jr.,
*.nd Cynthia, all of Iselin.

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Short,
Homes Park Avenue, had as house
Kucsts Mr. Short's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ThomUs Short, Fort Meyers.
Fla., and his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund. Short and
fhlldren, Knren, Nancy and Ed-
mund, Jr.. Detroit. They returned
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Oehrum, Mrs. Sidney
Blnnchard, Mr*. Carl Raime. and
Mrs. Margaret LaBar, gathered at
the home of Mrs. William Knott,
Indiana Avenue, on Friday nlRht
to start the summer session of the
Cnnasta Club.

-The St. Cecelia's PTA is spon-
soring a bus trip to Seaside Heiiihts
on July 23. Tickets may be obtain-
ed in the Green Street area from
Mrs. Charles Black, 1185 Green
Street. Her phone number is Me-
tuchen 6-2665-J.

the C;vil Dcfi'iiai- organization.
Mr. Rnnci Is president of the

has ae-JRnhway Industrial Association, a
campaign member and pnst president of

Rahway Rotary Club, and a di-
rector of (lie Y.MC.A. Long In-

development pronram, it was an- tcrestcd in youth work, he Li on
the local finance committee oftoday by Kenneth s.

Simmen, president of the hospi-
tal board of Roverhors.

.In accepting the peheral chair-
manship for the mlllion-ancUone-
half dollar building program,
Rand said. "I rjave lived in Rail-
way all my life, and I firmly be-
lieve that the proposed new con-
struction to increase the size and
effectiveness of our hospital facil-
ities will be one of the finest con-
tributions our generation can
make toward the health and well-
being of the people In Ralnay
ant) surrounding cotmnunitie.s.

"We must realize that ours is
a rapidly expanding area. New
industries have brought literal^
thousands of new residents into
the area served by the hospital
Five years ago, less than 4200
patients were admitted to Rahvtav
Memorial. Last year, more th.in
6500 were admitted, and the flume
promises to be even larger this
year.

"That is why the hospital's new
development program must, go

OBITUARIES
ROBERT J. OILMS

WOODBRTTX3E- Funeral serv-
ices for Robert J GlUls, 20 Claire
Avenue, were held Friday at the
Grelner Funeral Home with Rev.
Earl Harmum Devanny, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was In the Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

Pallbearers were William Ben-
nle, Edward Good, John Salkd-
virh, Edwin W. Casev. Robert Low
uitl Edward J. Kllroy.

-;Mr. and Mrs. William Knott forward without delay. I feel con-

Jin

and daughter, Linda, Indiana Av-
enue, and Mrs. Knott's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. William Wahrer. Me-
tuchen, motored on Thursday to
Maueli Chunk, t"a., where they viSr
ited relatives.

—We hear that the new Holly
Haven Homes near Cooper's Dairy
are nearly all scld out. Iselin con-
tinues to grow by leaps and
bounds.

—There will be ft checker tour-
narrient at the Cooper Avenue
Park on tomorrow at 7 P. M.

fldent that the citizens and indus-
tries of Rahway, Woodbrldge and
surrounding communities will give

i us their fullest mftasure of sup-
port."

The three units included in the
building program are a new serv-
ice wing to provide increased
medical and surgical facilities; a
three-story wing for additional
berls; and a service building .to
house workshops, garages, and
living quarters for employees, as
well as provide headquarters for

ami Mrs. James Maxwell
lighter. Shirley, Linden,

! the dinner miests of Mr. and
1 Richard Rololt, Elmhurst Av-
, Hunday.

;md Mrs. John Schmidt
,s John and Roy, Riditeley

hue, and Miss Dorothy Torie-
Eeft this week for their vaca-
| i t t Lake George, N. V.
Mi>, Miiiiiiiret LaBur, Ridfje-

ie, spent. Sunday visit in:;
fci.ii-i1. Mrs. George Swayer, EU

i, I',i. She returned on Mon-
)iimln« back iier daughter,

ID who had been spending
acation at her aunt's farm,

tii•!• nephew, Richard flramble,
| will spend his vacation with

. i H ; i r s ,

1I -and Mrs. Richard Lind-
ii: i dnufjhters, Janet and
If.iiuelry Avenue, left Sun-
..peiid their vacation in the

IciulacKs.
Irs. Sidney Blanchard and
en, Sidney and Edith, Ridse-

|A\ri'nue, Mary Jo LaBar and
George Swayer and son,

:e. Elverson, Pa., and Mrs.
mi Knott and daughter, Lin-

lniii;inii Avenue, held a beach
[|c lit' Seabright, Tuesday.
Mi und Mr.Si Lester Raphael,

Avenue^held a party to

WIM.IAM \l. RAM), JR.

Boy Scouts of Amer.n. anU is a
member of the Board of Managers
of Bonnie Brae Farm for Boys in

IOSF.ni K. HAMILTON
COLONIA ..Vsepli K Hamilton.

04, formerly or L'olonltt, died Fri-
day »t the Roosevelt Hotel. Phila-
delphia. He was cennected with
i lie Pennsylvania Railroad since
1909'as supervisor of the labor and
wus>e bureau of the Long Island
Rallrond at Jamaica until two
years ago when he took over the
personnel department In the
F'hilndelphlii office.

A veteran of World War 1. he Is
survived by his daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy BsUllet. Maiden. W. Va.;

grandchild: one sister, Mi>
Elizabeth Gerhard, Charlottesvllle.
Va.; two brothers, Wallace Hamil-
ton, Harrington Park and Robert
Hamilton, Rldgewood.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Greiner Funerfll Home. 55 Oreen
Street, Woodbridge. Burial was In
Fairvlew Cemetery, Westfleld.

and
on. He

treasurer
also an elder

First Presby-
terian Church, Rahway, and Is a
member of La Fayette Lodge No.
27, F. At A.M. . '

Experienced
Junkman: "Any old clothes—

tiny old rans?"
CBM: "Of course not. This is a

chief's barracks."
Junkman: "Any old bottles?"

Croup to/ Make
Cancer Dressings

COLOKTA Members of the Co-
lon la Club are urged to meet July
20 at the Colonla Library at 8
P.M.. forlthe purpose of sewing
ennrer bnrvanRes

The bandages are sorely needed
now ns most, of th« orgnnlzatlons
that make them during the winter
have HflkHirTKfi for the iunvm*i

In 81. dcrtrudt-i Cemetery. Co"-';f in" t h p Cetonta club will.only
lunla ! hold one meeting during July*nd

Honorary pallbaareis were Mr». Au?™1 1( la important that Ml
Mary Sersun. Mrs, ElUabeth Ban- m "" b f r , f <>""«'
ko, Mrs. Mary Ocrwnln M--«. Amin , T n ( l ('1"') w t» *" l»afk »° ̂  ««"
Medwiek. Mrs. Catherine Nesturo- l l l a r fc i r ( l u l r llf t w o m e ( l t l I 1 «" n

vies and Mrs. Anna Parlakoska. ail | m u n t " "'
metrfbers of the Rosary Sooi«ty of
the church, The active pallbear-
ers were Alfred Elliott. Joseph
Kreldler, Oeorge Bensa, George
Eteyak. George and Michael Manel-
la.

Redeemer Lutheran Church, Ports,
ofhcUUni. Burial K M in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery. Woodbridge

MAS. ANNA BOftN
SEWAREN Funernl services for

Mrs, Anna Dorn, 34 Holton Street,
were held Saturday morning In St
Silas1 Greek Catholic Church, Car-
teret, with R«v. C. S. Roskovlcs.
celebranti of the musi Burial wn*

Co-ed i«t baseball u
look, we hnve a man on every base

Another Co-eti That's nothing.
so has the other side

ATOMK-TORNADO

Although the Weather Bureau*
the Atomic ComtnlMlon and some
key oongrlMmrn InMst their ta
no •videnoe of any connection.
Rep Madden ' D . Ind.i has »n-
nounced that h* will push his pro.
posal for conirMslnnal itiveitl*
eatlon Into Whether atomic tents
In Nevada have had anything to
do with the lornadaM striking the
country at a possible record rate

is year.

HOWE LOANS
The Veterans Administration re*

ported that, up to May 25th. a to-
tal of 3.004,157 home loons totaling
119,600,000,000 had been made W
veierari) during the nine yean
the program has been In operation
and the VA guaranteed or insu-
ed about half that amount Nearly
thirteen per cent of the loans have
been completely repaid and only
16.218 have resulted In claims pay.

~ Excellent Witness
Jud;:e: "Have ycu any one In

this court who will vouch for your
character?"

Defendent: "I have, your honor
• t he sheriff over there."

Sheriff: "Why, your honor, I
don't even know the m a n "

Defendent: "There you are
judge, I've lived in this county"
more than 10 years;, and the sher-
Itf doesn't know me fet. What bet-
ter character witness "do you
want?"

Blissful Ignorance

His uncle was giving him a lec-
ture.

"You modern boys want too
much," he said. "Do you know
what I was getting when I mar-
ried you aunt?"

"No," replied the nepnew, "and
111 bet you didn't either."

Speed
Father*-"Daughter, isn't

young man rather fast?"
Daughter—"Yes, but I

think he'll get away,"

that

don't

The "New Deal."
Bclsz—Things are ' going up,

aren't they?
Romh—Yes, I hear $10 was paid

for votes at the last election when
the first birthday of the old price was only $2.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here

'are broadcast dall^ at 1:30 A. M. on the-"Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

JULY * t
16—Meeting or Triple Foursome'ciub at home of Mrs. Roland

G. Orane, West Avenue, Sewaren.
23—Bus trip to Seaside Heights sponsored by the PTA of St.

Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
25—Bus ride to Dorney Park, Pa., sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary

of Avenel Fire Co., No. 1. Buses to' leave Avenel Firehouse
at 9 A.M. ,:

27—Fifth Anniversary picnic sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary at
Avenel Memorial PostiVFW at Maple Tree Farm, Avenel.

AUGUST
9—Bus ride to Yankee Stadium sponsored by Our Lady of M t

Carmel Past, Catholic War Veterans Yankees'vs. Chicago
White Sox.

13—Bus trip to Polo Grounds- sponsored by First Ward, Second
District Democratic Cluhr:

SEPTEMBER .
3—Cake snle sponsored by Woman's Guild of First Church of

Iselin, I^jpsbyterian, at the church from 2 to 5 P. M.
4—Opening meeting of Woman's Guild of First Church of

Iselin. Presbyterian. Election of ofacers.

OCTOBElf
17—Concert by Robert Brereton, pianisK, at Woodbridge High

School Auditorium under sponsorship of Mothers' Club of
Woodbridge.

MRS. MARY A. PETR1CK
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices fbV Mrs. Mary A. Petrick, 75
P r o s p , e c t Avenue, Woodbridge,'
wferd*hfeld Saturday In St. James'
Cljuvcn.twith Rev. Harold Hlrsch.
celebrant of the mass and Rev.
Qustave Napolean, deacon and Rt
Rev. M«gr. Charles O. McCorristln,
sub-deacon. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery.

flJlljearers were Michael, John,
Albert ind Joseph Schicker, Mi-
chael Stumpf and Prank Behrlng-
er.

CARL LOO9K11
KEA9BJ5Y — Carl Looser, 87,

formerly of Fords, died Tuesday
at his home In Keftsbey. He was
an employe of the Philip Carey
Co., Perth Amboy and a member
of Carnp 1*, Woodmen of the
World.

He Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Elinor Ballnt, Fords and Mrs.
Qermaln Sable, Perth .Amboy; six
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Carrie Olllman, Morgan and Mrs.
Sophie Pickers, Hancocks Ridge;
two brothers, Qustave Looser,
Laurence Harbor and Charles
Looser, Cllffwood.

WILMAM TILKEY
COtONIA—Funeral services for

William Tilkey, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tilkey, West
Stteeftfwho died Friday in Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, were held
Saturday in Flynn and Son Fu-
neral Home, Fords with Rev, Ar
\,h<at '"|t~ Kreyling, p a s t * of Oui

Funeral services
Saturday morning

will be. held
at 10 o'cloak

from Flynn & Sons Funeral Home.
23 Ford Avenue, Fbrds, folloted
by a service of requiem in St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, Perth
Amboy, with Rev. Qeorge H. Boyd,
officiating. Burial will be in the
churcrfcemetery. Friends mny call
beginning this evening.

Mother's Darling
The possibility of a landslide so

intimidated the inhabitants of a
little village that one coupje de-
cided to send their son, a g & 9, to
an uncle until the danger had
paaaed. Three days later they re-
ceived a telegram. "Am returning
boy. Please send landslide In-
stead."

W-A-N-T-E-D

NURSES
General Duty

Perth Amboy General Hospital
7-3 Shift $215-$265 Month

M l Shift $240-$290 Month

11-7 Shift $2254275 Month

21 Days Paid Vacation
8 Holidays —12 Sick Days

Paid Hospitalhation Insurance

Social Security Coverage
1 Meal Free Daily — Uniforms Laundered Free

CALL P. % 4-3100

EXTENSION 16

Most for you

It stands to reason...

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!

Big truck users, small truck users, all truck

users buy moip Chevrolet trucks than any other make. It stands

to reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is
continued public*preferwee. That's tto;,way it i s > t h Ctevnjjtf trucks. They're the top
selling trucks in America today . . . for the twelfth straight production; year.'
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You'll also
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it's the
lowest-priced truck line oj all! Com* in and talk it over with us.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
NEW BRUNSW|CK# AVENUE ™ R f H AMROY " k AP» A >

right now—in

fine car performance..;

fine car styling...

fine car quality

Exclusive Chryttor built Future*

mtloM Pawn

• hull-tinu Pout! St««rh|

• Oilllim Shock A'jioibt'i!

t In'Jipmiilill Puking Br«k«

• Cycllbond Bilks Umn|!

• On|MiH"Sittty-Rlm"Wlmli

. Slt« Guild Hjtlrluk Bnktl

i Ctiiu-hijli Seitj

••-V DRIVES BETTER!
Firel'awer V-8 . . . first ra»llf

^ now-type engmo sinoe tli»
birth ul ttw automobile . . .
has uirplana-type hemispher-
ical combu»(iun-tl)Ht delivers
maximum dtive pouter. Steer-
in); and brakini are fully
[mmrod. Here |« nfc'^r sulety
through Mtsinr our control . . .
to u degree no otlitr modern
DioliTiNir cull mnLoh!

LOOKS SMARTER!
Want (rum the blueprint^,
thin newest Chrysler hks betjn
nlven a new glamor I look—
yut has been designed to give
youjtnd your (ttmjly the widest
margin ul suli;ty and cumlort
on the road. Sbaciouply built,
nven to the 4*{, larger trunk,
Chair-high aeip. More vinl(ii)

\\\ around.
iitteriura,

GIVES YOU MOST!

Tlii! hit; majority o[ today's
niiiHl. notable driving advunctm
wure. first introduced by
Chryslur. M îny o( them »re
null unavailable (or cost you
extra) in other cars. Let your
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer
show you what thisjmoiihu in.
terms of actual dojlura-und-
Cdlll bem-lita. Tlll'h tukll a
ilrivu mid prove it ymnueK!

Standard Chrysle/ Eaulpmtnt that
costs you extr* on mut ( t k v carl

• Powei Br*k<s (Stindiid on most ChrjtlM
models)

• Electric "Conitinl-spted"

Wiptu

• (la-Shilt TummiMJqn

• Bukup Lights

• t Diiiclional I w n i l fn t l l

! • Foim Rubber SMI CuJi

• Fictuiy'PiolKlin Unda(tuUn|

i SWiiless S l» l * h « l CoVIIi

i Steenni Wlml *ilti Hum Ring

i' Oil Billi Al(

i Oil Fillet

FirePowerChrysler
New Yorker
Now Avoilabl*-Th« N«w ChryiUr Airiemp AirCon<Jilionin» System

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy Avenue
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E*9°y Vacation,
Is Advice of Automobile Club

At the Typnrritrr;
Kind oJ vni:'.1. ^r: : :r .2 a column

» w a y on va<«; : • • : .

WOODBRIDGE-Take, It ea*y!
Th»fs the best way to make cer-

tain of having a restful, pleasure-
filled and safe vacation^ according
U> William A. Armstrong. Touring
Manager of Keystone Automobile
CJub.

"Par too many drivers." he said.
use up their vacations speeding

e torn ls(aionE ar)d trying to cover many
And even | m ! j r e m i l e s t h ey 5hould. say,

th6w who arc >!; m town are DM l n a n hour or in a day. Naturally.
plswininc anv activities except ] then, they return home so gi-eatiy
backyard barbecues or daiiy trips'fatigued that they really should
to the shore to co swinuntof . . take • another vacation to rest up
Yet a column o'. \his xypt muSt be; from the first one.
filled somehow or other . So. if j "Some restraint and a more !els-
you hear of anythin? unusual or urely pace all around will Insure
timely Lhat you think wouid make | motorist - vacationers returning
t tasty ticftit lor the "Nest." which i rested and refreshed . . . which.
after all i.< your column, won't | after all. Is the reason for vara-
you please call your Navigator at ' Nons. Here are some suggestions

Woodbndee 8-1710'

Jolthifin:
Army Pvt William G. Graham.

437 Hudson Boulevard. Avenel, has
recently joined the First Cavalry
frrvislon in Japan. Graham, a
bandsman. wa.s serving with the

tjMh Army Band at Camp Kiimer
btfore beinK sent overseas. A 1950
graduate of WHS. he was a lab-
oratory technician at Merck's
before entering the Army last.
August . . . If you are a member
«f the Class of 1928. WHS. you
Will be interested to learn that
the reunion has been set tenta-
tively for November 28 at Oak
Hills , . . The Eddie <Electrician)
Oerlty Association had a bu/.zin?
food time at its annual picnic
hut week . . .

for lessening fatigue nnd Increas-
ing traveling enjoyment:

"Drive during the curly part of

the day, when traffic usually Is
lighter and the weather cooler.

"Stop early enough In the after-
noon to insure suitable accomoda-
tions.

"Drive on the upper half of the
gas tank, then running out of fuel
won't be a problem ln more romate
areas.

"Keep thermos bottles filled with
milk or fresh water,

"Chajige seats with other pas-
sengers or stop the car and take a
15-minute 'stretch' every so often."

There's a Difference
The school teacher was taking

her first golfing lesson. "Is the
word spelled p-u-t or p-u-t-t?" she
asked the Instructor.

"P-u-t~t is correct," he replied.
"P-u-t means to place a thing
where you want it. P-u-t-t means
merely a vain attempt to do the
same thing."

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mm. John McDonnell
Phone WO-R-im-W

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
The engagement of Miss The-

resa Gunlala, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul QuflUila. 33 H m m t w
Street, Port Reading, to Carmine
Lamberti, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine Lamberti. 9 Sllzer Avenue,
Iselin, has been announced by her
parents.

Miss Ountala Ls employed by the
Maidenform Company, Perth Am-
boy. while her fiance ls serving tn
the armed forces. Both are gradu-
ates of Woodbridge High School.

Piewcomers:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge. a son
to Mr, and Mrs William Moore.
J-E Bunns Lane; A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Kolaior. South Street;
i son to Mr. and Mrs. John Salis-
bury, 106 Hillside Avenue . . .
Jfom Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Wasko. 9 Walnut!
Street and a son to Mr. and Mrs,,
Mmes Di Monte. 586 Kins George
Road . . . Also a son tq^Mr. and;
Wrs. Eugene Kordkowski, 21 Coak-
ley Street, Lwlin and a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Julian. 341
Blanchard Avenue. Avenel . , ,

Here and There:
The "havinK - a - wonderful -

tlnte-wlsh-you-were-here" c a r d s
are beginning to arrive now that
vacation time is in full swing. . . .
One of the cards I received was
from Joe 'WHS facultyi Najavitz
who is enjoying his stay in Parts,
Prance. Joe is touring Europe and
among the other countries he
hopes to visit are Italy, Switzer-
land and England. He will return
Just in time for the reopening of
school in September.« . . Also re-
ceived a card from Vera (town
hall> Ryan from Mt. Chocorua,
W. H., where she (ind hei> husband,
Larry and their son, are vacation-
ing and having a urand time.

last But /Vof least:
Have you lost a pet dog—a ter-

rier? -Such an animal has been
hanging around Walsheck's Flow-
er Shop on Amboy Avenue and
according to Lou WaLsheck, who
has been feeding the dog, it is
evidently pining away for some-
one he loves . . . Mike Trainer
would like to get his hands on
^he boys who have been hurling

'atones at the honor roll plaque,
near the flrehouse, breaking the
glass windows, Hê  said, in his
opinion, it is disgraceful how boys
—most of them old enough to
know better—treat equipment in
the park He blames parents for
tailing to supervise their sons. I
agree with, him. Have you, as a
parent, ever inquired whether or
not your son is one of the gang
hinging around the park, espec-
ially at night? Have you, as a
parent, ever attempted to find
out what kind of friends your son
has and whether pr not he us
rt«ponsible for some of the van-i
ihlism at the park? If you (haven't!

k

Your security
is in

Your savings book!

The practice of banking
a part of your earnings
regularly will mean you
are guaranteeing your
future. It is a wise and
profitable habit, for here
your savings earn

interest

• •

The First Bank and Trust Co.
' "The Bunk with All the Servica"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. William McCarthy,

! 12 Hagaman Street, have ari-
i nounced the engagement of their
!datK'!uet. isB^ti T.. to Joseph A.
Srhnririer "nn of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph A. Schneider, 617 Franklin
Avenue. South Plainfleld. The date
of 'he wedding has been set as Oc-
tober 3.

Miss McCarthy attended Public
School No. 11 -and is employed by
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company at its Woodbridge e i -
change. Her fiance is a graduate
of North Plainfleld High School
and served four yea/s in the D. S.
Navy. He is employed by the West-
ern Electric Company, Bound
Brook.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Armando Simeone,

West Avenue, entertained Monday
afternoon in honor of the*thlr-
teenth birthday of their daughter,
Maurene. Guests were • Gloria
Sterphone and Pauline Napollti-
ana, Westfield; Mary Dolores Cam-
elleri and Nina Rizzp, Woodbridge;
Barbara Schwartz. Arlene Jordan,
Lillian Cortez, Jean Kwltkowskl,
Carolyn Gurka, Janet Martlno,
Patricia Wood, Carol Decibus and
Arlene Pillo, Port Reading.

VACATION SCHOOL OUTING
Students of St. Anthony's Vaca-

tion School, together with 15 par-
ents, went by bus to Olympic Park
Wednesday. It took three buses to
accomodate them.

NEW ARRIVAL
A daughter, Cynthia Anne, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, Jr., 101 Blair Road, at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Smith is the former Loulta Malloy,
Port Reading.

CELEBRATE BI1THDAY
A group of friends helped Patri-

cia Anne McDonnell. 15 Sixth
Street, celebrate her 18th birthday
by an outing to Vanada Woods and
Seaside Heights Sunday. Those
participating were Misses Joan and
Sheila Kennedy. Patricia Cunning-
ham, Lorraine Lorentzen, and Mr.
Alex Vollman, Perth Amboy;
James T^nre, Hopelawn; Joseph
Cromwell and Joseph Hamadyk,
Carteret: William O'Brien, Wood-
bridue: and Patricia, Maureen and
Gerard iMcDonnell, Port Reading,

WEEKENDERS
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlering

and children, Beverly and Ken-
neth. Turner spent three days at
Vanada Woods to get in some crab-
bina.

Mrs. Sabby Martino, 442 Wood-

(hen it is time to take kock of
the situation , . . You may pre-
j*n t yourself plenty of sorrow in

i
few years . . . Don't take the

ttitude that your boy can do no
Toni;. Investigate and make sure
t doesn't . . .

LAYS TWO-TONE EGGS
i WEBSTER CITY, Iowa—A hen
d» the farm of Carl Olson started
dying about six weeks ago. There
sti'l anything remarkable about;
he hen's; laying except that she
ays two-tone eggs. The shells are
JilJ brown and white, but are ijor-

l in, every other respect.

Vacation Musts
McGregor

Manhattan

Fruit *of-Loom

1.50 up

BASQUE
, SHIRTS

iPLAY SHORTS /
BATHING /»
TRUNKS
McGregor

2.95 up
Air Conditioned

I M S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Nut to WuolWOiWl
O»«n TrtAdj till t

Boys' and Girls'

SUMMER TOGS
Washable, wearable playtogs in
wonderful colors of denim,
chanibray, percale, seersucker,
and plaid gingham.

MAIN Sl'RKIST
WOOUBRllHiK 8-H7I Free Parking Rear of Store

Air Conditioned Comfort While You Shop

Use Common Sense When Boating
Is Advice of Insurance Firm

WOODBRIDGE—Take a good
supply of common sense along If
you go boating this summer

This warning Is issued by the
Institute for Safer living of the
American Mutual Liability Insur-
ance Company, which predict* a
1953 minimum of J.894 drowning*
remlting from boat accident* by
September 1. About 80 per cent of
all. flrownlngs are caused by boat-
tag mishaps, the Institute finds.

A study of numerous boating ac-
cidents shows that most have one
thing ln common, one or more
principles of common sense boat-
ing had been violated by the per-
son responsible for the safety of
the craft and its passengers.

Boating and canoeing can be en-
joyed in safety if the following
precautions are taken:

II theboat belongs to you, make
jure that Is It kept watertight and
In safe condition. Don't use one
that Isnt m safe condition.

Know how to handle your boat
safely under i l l conditions. Be
prepared for the unexpected.

T«ke along lire preservers—even
In row boats. Do not swim or dive
from boats.

Learn the facts about unfamiliar
waters such as depth, obstructions,
urrent or tide conditions, and

prevailing wind direction. Don't
go far from shore in unsettled
weather. Heed all storm warnings.
and remember that squalls often
strike with little warning.

Have proper respect for motor
boats or larger craft that may be

Chain O i l s Park
irts

Grace R. Hull
1064 Woodruff Street

Me. 6-0808-M

operatlnn in your vicinity. Learn
the "rules of the road" so that you
will know what is expected of you
in water traffic. Cooperate to
avoid collision.

Don't stand up in rowboat* or
canoes, and don't, horseplay.

Don't drink while out in ft boat,
especially if you are responsible
for passensrrs safety.

When fishine, never allow the
excitement of liindinu a bip one to
distract you from safe landing of
Ihe boat

Small craft should not be over-
loaded. A Boori rule is not more
than one person per sent. Keep the
gunwale of n small boat at least 8
inches above water. Except in
calm water, canoes should be pud-
dled fr?m a kneeling position —
not from scat.

Don't gel panicky if your boat
should statt eapsizini! in deep wa- j
ter. Usually it will not sink. Stay
with it and hold on until help ar-
rive?. A capsized canoe may or
overturned and hand paddled to-
ward safety.

If someone shculd fall into the
water from a small boat, the oc-
cupants should not try to pet him
back into the craft. Have him
grasp the stern and tow him to
safety.

A large share of this season's
drownings have stemmed from vio-
lation of the above safe boatins
practices. Remember them, wheth-
er you paddle a canoe, row a boat,
or pilot a cabin cruiser.

Joanne Dru has made so many
successful Westerns and outdoor
epics that she's becoming known
as "the girl of the Rnlden West-
erns." Her newest film is "Thnn-
der Bay," done in color and for
wide screens and in it she's ter-
rific.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Calola,
10)60 Woodruff Street, had their
infant son christened Kenneth
'atrick, Sunday in St. Cecelia's
!1.„.-'— Sponsors were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Wagner, Newark. The
Caloias were hosts at a buffet sup-
per in the evening.

—Children celebrating t h e i r
birthdays this week are Mary,
Kathleen Burns, 117 Homes Park
Avenue; Bruce Davidson, 188
Elizabeth Avenue, Denise Kelcher,
185 Elizabeth Avenue; Michele and
Terry Gate Blanken, 57 Washing-
ton Avenue; Edwin Kronsederfl 229
Bloomfleld Avenue; Dale Martin-
ez, 74 Washington Avenue. I

-Wedding anniversary greetings
go to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Newell,
60 Homes Park Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Quinton, 189 Bloom-
field Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. George
Sornmere, 221 Bloomfleld Avenue
aiM Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Menk,
215 Clinton Street.

bridge Avenue, will take care of
the Port Reading News for the
next three weeks.

LEGAL NOTICE

Kennedy Park Play
Site is Reopened

ISELIN—Kennedy Park Play-
ground which has reopened for
the summer and will be open Mon-
day through Friday from 10 A.M.
to noon. 1 to 5 P.M., and 6 to 8
p. M. has games, craft projects
arid a swimming pool as features
of th« playground.and its.activi-
ties.

Mr. William Altken has an-
nounced the winners ln the bicycle
race held Tuesday July 1th. They
were: Dan Oleckno, Prank Anl-
zell, Sam Pabbo, Jim Rempkow-

%\, Lee Kane, Bruce Zlegenbalg
and Robert Catlno. ,

In the doll contest held Wednes-
day, July 8th, certificates were
awarded to the following children:
treni Dlttler, most unusual, Dork
Dinka, longest hair; Joan Anlzell,
prettiest bride doll; Joyce MoyeT,
newest; Rosemarie Oerlando,
prettiest eyes; Patty Lemchak,
plumpest face; Bunny Ziegenbalg,
waviest hair; Barbara Bahr,
sweetest face; Vivian Qarofte,
reddest hair; Nora Beeerra, big-
cest; Oliva Pabbo, smallest; Rose
La Bruno, prettiest dancing doll;
Barbara Bills, homemade; Karen
Usefara, prettiest costume; Ann
Rempkowski, oldest: Muriel Dick-
inson, daintiest; Frank Anizell,
most life-like, Karen Lesauis;
second oldest; Joann Moyer, cu-
prettlest braids. Judges were Mrs,
Anlzell, Mrs Ruth Rees and Mrs.
Gloria Aiken.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Legislature of the i

State of New Jersey hns enacted Into
Law, a Rent Control Lnw. Chapter 216
of the Laws of 1953; and

WHEREAS, said taw provides among
other things that Rent Control will
remain In effect in Municipalities
adopting an appropriate Resolution,
under and by virtue of the provisions
of aald Act: and

WHEREAS, It hns been determined
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge that there Is
a shortage of Homing Accommodations
within the confines ol the Township of
Woodbridge and that Rent Control is
required ln the Township of Wood-
bridge, for the protection, safety, health
and general welfare of the people of
Woodbridge Township;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, that
Rent Control become operative and ln
full force and effect, under and by
virtue of the provisions of the Reht
Control Act of the State of New Jer-
sey. Chapter 216, P.L. 1953;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the within Resolution be published ln

the Woodbrldgs Independent-Leader, a
newspaper pubU^icfl in the Township
of Woodbrldjje, on the 16th day of July,
1953; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
certified copy of the within Resolution
be forwarded each to the State Rent
Control Director and Middlesex County
Rent Control Agency.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
tk Mayor

7-16, 23 w

Mrs. Ralph Rankin
Feted at Shower

SEWAREN—Mrs. Irving Relm-
ers, Bound Brook, and Mrs. Hora-
tio D. Clark were co-hostesses at
a stork shower for Mrs. Ralph R.
Rankin at the home of Mrs. Clark,
Cliff Road.

Guests were Mrs. William Burns,
Mrs. Jack Reimers, Mrs. James B.
Zimmerman, Mrs. George Barford,
Mrs. Roland Crane, Mrs. Clarence
Zischkau, Mrs. Robert Hutton, Mrs,
Louis Potter, Mrs. Bruce Rankin,
Mrs. Raymond Muller. Mrs, Wil-
liam Elichling, Mrs. Fred Brelgs,
Mrs. Herbert Rankin, Mrs. Wil-
liam Doe, Mi£. Alex MacCallum,
Mrs. James Compton, Mrs, David
Van Iderstine, Mrs. Joseph Thomp-
son, Miss Marie Robblns, Hiss Hel-
en Clark, Miss Salle Potter and
Miss Gretchen Van Syckle,

Puerto Rico plans to raise $21,-
000,000 for electric expansion.

Me FETTER FAMILY HOTELS

Going On Vacation!
from July 18—Aug. 27

LAST CHANCE
To Get Those '

SUMMER

HATS & BAGS
at

CLEARANCE
PRICES

HAT
BARLEE'S

92 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Next to Jackson's

for the occasion
of Her Majesty, Queen

and her consort, Prince

Glamorous Days
for as low as $148.50

For thus* who t m t mublr In alUiul till'
coronation, tilts Is the opportunity In « • Her
Majesty and 1'ilnct Phlliji in the glaniuruus
sell Ins of llmruida.

For complete Information call . . .

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A Compute, Friendly Travel Service"'

1276 1IOBAKT STREET PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A, 4-0900

Member American Society of Travel Asenti, Inc.

Member of International Air Transport

I C F* I I M l»lin, N. 1.

NOW TO JULY 18 ~

Humphrey Bogart
June Allyson

"BATTLE CIRCUS"
Plus

Ray Milland • Arlene Dahl
"JAMAICA | RUN"

In Technicolor

SIN. TO WEI),, JULY~n~
One of the Greatest Pictures

of All Time

"TITMrtC"
Clifton Webb

Barbara Stanwyck
Plus

AMBUSH AT
TOHAHAWK GAP"

In Technicolor

—Mrs. M. B \ \v
Street, Is a patient »,-,
Oeneral Hospital

—Oeorue DPI ' fi,
Claire Avenue, has ,,•
from a two weeks •'•'
Albert's Seminary," •

Timing the u
Texas golfer, st.r

made the Jiole in ,',
We with this systi-i'.V
thAwasp tlmM u
Rock Gazette.

^

"President's
wi th Susan l l n ,,

Charltnn llcsi,,,,

"HITCIMUKI i
with Edmnnd i) |;,

Frank I * , , , ,

SUNDAY Tllltl

"Desert Song'
w i t h K a t h r y n <,,.,-, .„,,

OoTdon Mm I; i,

"SYSTIM
with Frank In . ,

• Every Wednesday \••,
Special Mat inrr in, .i ,
dren , from 2 - I)

WALTER,

READ!

MAJES
PERTH AMIjgi;

NOW TIIRV M U M I

Esther Will ,,>
Fernando I.in>..

Jack I'HI-MIH

"DANGEROUS MB
In

TUES. X \M II.
2—BIG MIT- !

COI.OIt
The Action I\i<kni

" F O R T T l "
W i t h Geurur MIINI.:I,M;.H

P lus Drnisc 1 > si•: n:
" F J J V M E O F C , \ l . ( I l i V

STRA
NOW THKI M l

Frpdric .M.m li
Gloria (ii'.iliiiii

ON A TIGHT ROPE'
PUw-in TrclniimliT

Action! Adventure! I ni:hv
"SIREN 0*' BA<.!!A!>

Paul llriuinl
Patricia Mrilnu

SUN, THRl ' Tl I -

2 Action Packed lin>

** Kirk HimBI.^

V

" T H E JUGGLER
PI, IS

"SON O F i in:
RENKGADI

STARTS WKI)., H n
Her« It tht show >mi luw

wiltta* for-ln I " i'

it

"lfB

Tony Cum*
Janet Ici$n

phis

Adventure Strike v v""
"COUNT THK INII KS'

MacDonaM ' •'"•'

Teresa \ \ n , l ' i

STATE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

TODAY 'VHRl) SATURDAY
Stephen McNALLY - Alexis SMITH in

"SPUT 9EC0NDM

Phut Rosalind RUSSELL - Paul DOUGLAS in

"NEVER WAVE AT A WAC"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

6iuui HAYWAKD - Charlet HUSTON In

"The PRESIDENT'S LADY"
Piiu Hory CALHOUN • CORR1NE CAiVERT in

' "POWDER RIVER"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

LAOD - Jem ARTHUR ln
"BHANE"

Telephone WoodlirlSie B-21M
BOX O m e n OPENS 7 P. M. - SHOW STARTS AI m

Last Times Tonight — i Dimension

"The House of Wax" co-hit "Crazy Over Hi
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY—2 SMASH HIT*

Richard Green

"Bandits of Corsica"
Dan Dull"1*

••TAXI
I l T R A ADDED ATTRACTIONS FRIDAY <>sn
[)ON CARNIVAl^MIDNIGlfT HORKOK s

(Full Hour of C»rtooni)
'THE OLD DARK HOUSE" _ . .

SUNDAY & MONDAY—* BIG HITS
Newton

Janiets Ha»onHa»on

"DESERT RATS"

Wayne

"Star of Texas
— i... n '-—ft-

TUE8DAY, WEDNE8DAY*THU»8DAV
2-ACADEMY AWARD WINNING HITS-^
Gu <\ HGary Cooper

''HIGH NOON"
A Real He-Hut • •>
Aollon Picture!

Humphrey
lUtherlne

l"r

"African
Ektr. Ad4e4 Atttaetton Every NlfhWCOM

FREE PONY RIDE8 AT QtlR QIAW FJWK ^
ie 1'
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FORDS NEWS
S ^ ^

FORDS NEWS

ponsons Hosts
Son's Birthday

,,:; iioimld Sorenson, son
,IK1 Mrs. Harold Sorenson,
i i n Avenue was stven n

' .m,i(ir of his third blrth-

, iviTf Mr. and Mrs. John
,,,, and sons, Grant, Chris
,.nii. Kilrcn McCarthy, Kar-
,.,„ Judy EllwlnBk Linda
Doiihld 'Krausj. Kenneth,
! .mil Tlioinas Volosln, Larry
vii-,ini Kovacs, Nancy and
\nii Wcstlake, Fords; Mrs.

. llr,ison nnd daughter. Kar-
, ;,n(i Mrs. Henry Andreoni
i,,ii!;iii.ci. Karen, Perth Am-
ur ;ind Mrs, Mario Andreoni
;l,Ui enrol, Hopelawn; Mrs
, (iiillln and daughters

mil Linda, Colonta; Mr. and
Kii'lmrd Nagy, New Bruns'

i-A why Betrothal

Neighborhood Group
Holds Berbecue Supper

FORDS - A barbecue supper
was held by The Mary Beech Dun-
bar Club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Dalton, 142 Mary Ave-
nue,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Neill,
Woodbrldge, and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Lucas, Camden, were guests
of the club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dalton, Mrs.
Ann Onody, Mrs. Jean Zagreckl,
Mrs. Elsie O'Neill and Mrs. Doro-
thy Budzek.

jnnounr ement is Made

I is MY. and Mrs. Michael
HI noy Avenue, have an

•iI ill.- engagement of their
ci. Roberta Carol, to Rlch-
Ni'].si:ii, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ni'isnn, 517 Leon Avenue

d l l l l l l ! ! ! 1 .

I, mi' graduates of Wood-
( ihnh school. Miss Archy i
,vr.i by the Prudential In
i, Company of America,
Amlmy. Her fiance is serving

• • !' s. Navy aboard the U8S

Youngsters Enjoy
Various Contests

KEASBEY — Mrs. Pauline Wal-
ters, supervisor of the Keasbcy
Playground, announced the fol-
lowing winners of various contests
held:

Broad Jump race, John Budnar,
George Sulavay, Robert McQee,
Dennis Walters, Robert Sorenson,
Mary Ann Nagy, Beverly Sobesky,
Evelyn Meszaros and Rose Mary
Nagy; marble-spoon, Elaine Dey-
ak, Rosalie Jorgenson, Mary Ann
Nagy, Beverly Sebesky, Marilyn
Nagy, Dorothy Patrick, Caroline
Butth, Robert Mesmos, Raymond
McOee, John Nagy, Ronald Cyrus,
John Budnar and Robert Soren-
son.

THEATRE PARTY
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association will
hold a theatre party to the Nep-
tune Music Circus. July 21.

Hobby Show Gets
Several Entries

FORDS — A hobby show was
held at the Fords Playground un
der the supervision of the Mlisrs
Joanne Egan and Roberta Sancl-
orfl. Awards were made as follows

Best oil paintings, Richard Web-
er and Richard Neary; oldest cc^
lection, Thelma French; most edu-
cational. James Sabo and Joseph
Oenesko; largest souvenir r.ollrc-
Lion, Juo> Zych; largest dead bee
collection, Donna Lyons; most In
teresting, Maureen Mrax; lni'Rosl
doll collection, Diane Seyler; mini-
ature dolls, Barbara Peterstak
prettiest dolls, Dolores Pur.r.l; most
comical, Eileen Hansen; model A
Ford car, Earl Prang; three bems
Jultanne Cosky.

Also, largest collection model
and cars and airplanes, Richnid
Neary; outstanding card collec-
tion, Karen Mraz; most outstand-
ing seashell collection, Alfred
Schroth; raising pigeons, Jeirv
Ondrick; hand-made articles, Judy
Collins; live yellow-jacket collec-
tion, Butch Saltis; largest queen
bee, Linda Saltis; smallest Bee
Barbara Ann Ondrick and Diane
Ondrick; grasshopper, Elaine On-j
drlck.

A penny clean-up contest wn
held with the following participat-
ing: Gary Puccl, John Seyler, Pa-
tricia Ornetz, Mary Ann Jankech,
Michael Schwiner, Thomas Say
ers, Julianne Cosky, Gary Baum
Un, Ronald Hoyda, Karen Larsen,
Barbara Peterscak, Jack Harkay
and Ted Eggertson.

News from Playgrounds
Colonia School

HI:, contests and races were
i hi' Colonia School Play-

winch now has a reglstrft-
|ol 1H().

ihe nun-throwing contest
is were Mary Ann Palk,
Mohr, Skip Mohr, Walter
Dick Pomenko, Betty Ann

bunch, Barbara Jennings,
\>\ Mct/wer. At the Hobo Party

vcre Linda and SHelly
Kathy Konesky, Linda

,inycr Robb, Andrew Bole,
Mdzuer, Betty Ann 8copln-

,i;ickic Konesky, Diane La
hi Ci-il and Claudia BUlig,
fcv Ymmgbluth. Carol Kremp,

Jennings, Carole Hill,
Tishen, Janet Newhouse,

DAUGHTER FOR WASKOS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Pete;

Wasko, 9 Walnut Street, are thi
parents of a daughter born in thi
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Cookie Hill, Bonnie Me
nob Wilms, Bernle Wilms,

me YomiKmuthy Tom Bacs-

Ifmners of the three-leg»ed race
enrol Neuter , Barbara Jen-
Barry Mohr, Dick Fomenko.

Younsbltith, Betty Ann
punch. Potato raoe wjnneirs

,i.s follows: Ages 10-12, Bsu-
Minmus, Betty Scopinich,

|ol MelzRer, Carolee Hill; ages
Dennis Parry, Donna Picaro.
. Muuha, Carol Kremp, Albert
l;uiis; apes 1-lft, Ruth Jachl-

Fmnciiio Youngbluth, Ber-
Wilms, Ceil Billig.

pttv-yard dash winners In the
n-9 group were Ronald La-

j . Fiancine Youngbluth, Ruth
himinl, Dennis Parry, Earl

iir; anes 10-13. Barbara Jen-
Anthony Barcelona, Betty

'swipinich. Dick Fomenko,
o><> Hill.

imp-curving contest held last
-day resulted in winners as

ws: Barbara Gibson, Varolee
, Irvinn MeUger, Florence Gib-

Dolnres Verela, Bernle and
Wilms, Gall Miles. On the

• day a sack-race was held
winners were: Under 6, Cookie
Donna Picaro. Linda Robb;
7-10, Judy Pioaro, Hal Me

, Francine Youngbluth. Rita
Ihnniak; ages U-UlSklp Mohr,
fty Ann Scoplnich, Carolee Hill,

'i- Sitarz,
Monday, a sand modeling

.t created a great deal of In-
Je.M. Winners were Linda Kremp,
| t i Devlin, Earl Slmber, Ruth

uniiik, Bruce Mayer, Betty
Scoplnich, Wayne Werder,

I Kremp, Daine LaMont, Bar-

Sltagyl and Peter Hadynlal. Judges
of this contest were the Misses
Ann Marie Nagy and Joan Krogh.

The featured event this week
will be a balloon-blowing contest,

Grove Street
Winners of bubble blowing con-

test; Thomas Hines, Thomas Gaul,
Dorothy Rades, Michael Robal,
Karen Kesl. Andrew Crane, Sam-
my Lomonlco, Joyce Sipos and
Julius Burnle.

Winners of sand modeling con-
test; Fred Dossena, Pat Carrigan,
Dolores Snyder. Barbara Smeck,
Carol Dobos. Florette Henyec, Mi-
chael Bobal, Joe Dunlgan and
Mary Dunlgan.

Winners of Peanut Hunt; Paul
Komlnsky. Pat Gulics, Dolores
Snyder. Walter Romenko, Donald
Suak, Joseph Hegedus, Mary Ter-
esa,. Dunlgan, Elizabeth Dunlgan
and Betty Ann Colucei.

Winners of peanut rolling con-
test; Patrick Coluccl, Walter Ro-
manko, Karen Koscl.

Horseshoe tournament winners;
Billy Roberts and Joe Demalo.

Winners of clean-up contest;
Barbara Smeck, John Updike, Do-
lores and James Snyder, Elizabeth
and Mary Teresa Dunlgan, John
and Marie Murray and Marianne
Gerlty.

Judges for all contests were
Lewis Rowe. Arthur Notchey, John
Mehesy, Marion Dorane and Bar-
bara Toye.

Today a drawing contest will be
held, And on Friday races will be
conducted.

Pearl Street
Miss Patricia Keating, supervis-

or of the Pearl Street playground
announced the winners of the doll
contest as follows:

Largest doll; Dorothy Rader;

most outstanding seashell collet
tlon, Alfred Schroth; pigeons, Jer :

ry Ondrick; handmade articles
Judy Collins; live yellow Jackel
collection, Butchie Saltis; largesl
queen bee, Linda Saltis; sjnalles
bees, Barbara Ann and Dianne
Ondrick; grasshopper collection,
Elaine Ondrick; mos^ Interesting,
maureen Mraz; largest doll collec-
tion, Dlanne Seyler; prettiest dolls
Dolores Pucci; most comical dolls,
Eileen Hansen; miniature do]}s
Barbara Peterscak; best Model
Ford car, Earl Prang; three bean
Julianne Cosky; largest collectioi
of model cars and airplanes, Rich
ard Neary.

A penny clean-up content wa.
held during the earliest part of th
week with fourteen children pa
tlclpating,

Twelve children took part In th
mask making session held at th
playground.

The horseshoe tournament w
continue throughout this week.

Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Mrs. Janet Lewka, director

the Cooper Avenue playground ha
announced the following winnei
in a doll contest held Friday ev
nlng:

Prettiest, first, Linda Knotl
second, Edith Blanchwd; thin
Louise DePreiter; curliest ha
first, Helen Lisciaski; secon
Sharon Bloomfield; third. Barbara
Batkin; oldest, first, Emily Bahr;
second, Jean Black; third, Carol
Vergura; newest, first, Janice Eis-
cinski; second, Ellen Tomaso;
largest; first, Susan Bliss; smal-
lest, first, Janet Grosskopf; fun-
niest, first, Susan Batkin; second,
Mericia Maurath; third, James
Bernardo.

Also, fattest, first, Emily Bahr;

The SNAPSHOT GUILD Miss Carol Jane Mills Bride
Of Andrew Gallas, Perth Amboy

Baby's first trip to the beach offers a fine opportunity (or a series
of story-telling pictures.

There's Nothing Like the Bench in Summer

RARITAN TOWNSHIP Thf
man hue of Ml* Carol Jane Mills,
diiURhtPr of Mrs. Mary Mills, 21b
Grandvlew Avenue, and Lambert
Mills of Tampa, Fla., to Andrew
James Gallas, son of Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Oallas, 1ST Gordon Street,
Perth Amboy. took place Saturday
afternoon in the Reformed Churth
of Metuchen. The double-/ln(»
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Hurry Ver Strate.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, Edward Kubick of
Perth Amboy. She was attired In
iin embroidered Bwiss organdy
mnvn. ballerina-length, with »
wide yoke collar. Her elbow-length
vr>ll fell from a crown of lilies of
thr valley. She carried a Colonial
bouquet of white rosebuds and
baby's breath.

Miss Lorraine LaQuarda, Rarl-
tan Township, was maid of honor
nnd Jack Wllhelm of Perth Amboy
served as best man.

The couple will reside at 11 Sev-
enth Street, West Keansburg af-
ter a honeymoon to the shore. For
traveling the bride chose a dress o
white linen with navy blue acces-
sories. A '

Mrs. Gallas fs a graduate o:
Perth Amboy High School and i
employed in the office of Merck
and Co., Inc., Rahway. Her hus-

Although not all of us are so
iortunate as to be able to make
ong hours at the beach a regular
part of the summer schedule, prac-
tically everyone of us manages a
beach visit or two In the course of
the season. -

And no trip to the beach is com-
plete without a camera. It is as
Important as the sun glasses and
bathing suits, because the picture
taking opportunities are so won-
derful. The brightness of the beach
offers great advantages In provid-
ing a perfect natural lighting situ-
ation.

The bright sun reflected from
almost white sand more or less
balances the strong light coming
from above. This even lighting en-
ables you to take backlighted and
sidellghted shots without using
reflector. This offers a very real ad-
vantage i n . that you won't be
forced to have your subject squint-
ing into the sun in a single picture
And speaking of squinting into the
sun, do have your subject remove
his or her dark glasses before you
shoot. They don't add a thing to

the natural attractiveness of the
face when they turn up in a snap-
shot.

Another think to take notice of
at the beach Is tile wonderful puffy
:louds In a bright blue sky. Angle
some of your shots to Include them.
If you do all your shooting at eye
level you'll miss them completely.

land was. •_;ni(liiaUiil Irum Per th
mbiw t l w h Scluiul a n d is cm-
loypd in thr ciiBiiH'eniiK rir^

nont of .inhnsun and Johnso
New Linmswick.

Virginia Fcdun
Marks Birthday

HOPEI.AWN The seventh
birthday ot Virginia Ellen Fedun,
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs, Mytro
Fedun, 62 Laurel Street, wns cele-
brated at » ptuty HI hfr home,

Gue:!ts were Mrs Mary Bouut-
sky, Mrs. Nnncy Snbinc. Mr. and
Mrs. Mlrhnpl Zupko. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kolb. Mr. imd Mrs. War-
ren Bchnn. Mr:; Catherine Fedun,
Paul Bouutsky, Nancy, James and
Richard Sablnr. Michael Zupko,
Jr., Bcrnndino and David Zupko,
Diane and Bruce Kolb, Mary Ann
and Gale Brlwn. Carol and Mary
Slaven, Goraldlnr Wnll, Amy De-
Rasmi. Tony DoRasml, Margaret
Silvia and Christine Fedun.

Mrs. Semak Joins
Auxiliary of VFf
HOPKLAWN - Mrs. OUe Se-

mttK w n welcomed mto member- -
ship of the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Hopelawn Memorial Post, 1352,
VFW, at a meeting held in the
home of Mrs. Mary Thomas, 71
West Pond Road.

Mrs. Rose Simon wns named
delegate to the national encamp-
ment In Milwaukee, Wise, August
2 throught August 1. with Mrs,
Betty Kcrama as alternate.

A report was given by Mrs. Mil-
dred Blltch on the department en-1

campment In Wlldwood. Those
who attended were Mrs. BUlch,
Mrs. ' Jmnne BulvttnnsM. Mrs.
Amelia LaurlUen, Mrs. Anita Pan-
ek, Mis. Terry Kaschak. Miss Tina
Stasslao, Mrs. Lee Lund and Mrs.
Mary Koneb.'

A social followed with Mrs P«n-
ek and Mrs, •Korzeb es hostesses.

W8 Are Registered
At Ketubey Play Sit

KEASBEY — Mrs. Pauline Wal-
ters, supervisor of the Keasbey p
Playground, announced a total of f
108 children are enrolled.

The following were winners in a
checker contest: Elaine Deyak, Es-

AT FORT DIX
FORDS . - Pvt. 'Stephen John

Nasy, son of Mr. and Mrs, Steph-
en, 60 Wildwnod Avenue, has ar-
rived at Fort Dtx for basic traln-
iiiR. Pvt. Naiiy attended Wood-
bridge HIKII School and has been
employed bv the Ford Motor Com-
pany, Raritan Township, * <

Mrs. Nagy Dead;
Last Rites Todky

Mrs, Elizabeth Nagy,
Crows Mill Road, died in the

BACK IIOMK
FORDS — Mv and Mrs. John

Brian

So be sure to make some from a ' the r Dambci, Beberly Sebesky,
low angle, looking up at your sub-
ject, and utilizing the sky for
perfect background;

These beach scenes really ought
to be In color. If you are using a i
miniature camera, it almost goes
without saying that you are mak-
ing color slides. But if yours is a
simple box camera, don't forget
you can get get color snapshot film
to use In It that will give you won-
derful large prints.

Remember, too, that at the
beach is a good place to vary trie
distance of your shots. It is a fine
place for making long vtews be-
cause it is usually cluttergd only
with people. But don't neglect the
closer views of members of your
party havifig fun.

—John Van Guilder

Kenneth Daremba, Robert Kuslw
and Kenneth Novak.

Middlesex County Retail Sales
Reach Record Peak During 1952
ISiit'i'lnl In In<le|>tn<lfnt-I,eader)

NEW YORK, July 9—A compre-
hensive study of business activity
in 1952 shows that Middlesex
County maintained a high position
among the 3,072 counties of the
United States. The findings are
contained in Sales Management's
copyrighter survey of buying pdw-
er, just released. •

Middlesex County recorded re-
;ail sales qf $29^,062,000 for the
fear, a gain over the $273,126,000

smallest doll. Mary Camellerl; ni- • most life-like, first, Anita Viscome;

Coming events include a basket-
11 ihruwiontest, tomorrow night
11 o'clock; a dog show next

us at 7 P.M., and a doll cos-
show next Wednesday at 11

'vini; and coloring are among
lily activities for all children.
S.'rtaren Pl&ytround

:. Gloria Peterwn, supervisor
I tiif Sewaren playground has
pounced the following winners

|& ilniwing contest: Mont comi-
. first, Robert Jaeger and Rlch-

Bukowskl, second, Richard
ilynr and Vincent Bahtella; best
1 mctiue, first, Peter Hadylnak

Arlftie Coyle, woond, Judy
li: and Marian Llbli; best anj-
picture, first, ThQma» Roerig
Hu.inirci Bukowikl! best boat

m-e, first, Thoma.8 Roerig und
Coyle, second, Joseph and

Dukowskt, won Ferrari,
IJny Panko and Marian Libia;

scenes, first, Janet Bllasyl,
wi Libia and Judy Ooyle; best
ue of a fairy tale character,
. Pamela oobb arid Arlene

»l«; und best | lrplsru picture.
Richard LQ

.« results of' a

cest hair, Marie Minucci; prettiest
doll, Patty Hines; nicest smile,
Betty Kovacs; nicest eyes. Kathy
Kovacs; nicest dress. Marie Min-
ucci. y !

Winners in the bubble gum con-
test were: Vincent Horvath, Alfred
LaPenta, Joseph Cicala, Kalman
Papp, Ann Furman, Mary Camel-
lerl and Janles Ryan.

Strawberry Hill •
In the costume show, certificates

were awarded to the following:
Linda Lucina, Rose Marie Fedor,
Ann Fedor and Barbara Char-
necfcl. '

Winners in the sand modeling
contest were: John Zawlllnski,
Ann Fedor, Lunda Lucina, Joann
.Haklar, Stephen Kager, Joyce'SU-
agyi and Virginia Mutter.

Judges i e r e Mary Ann Lucina
nnd Mary Ann Zawllinskl.

Freeman Street
A dell show, under the direction

or Miss Barbara Horner, high-
lighted the activities at the Free-
man Street playground this weik.

Winners were: Largest doll, po-
reen Witkowskt; smallest doll, Vir-
ginia Scheln; curliest hair, Doreen
Witkowskl; prettiest face, Pat
Qulgley; most comical, Ricky
Lynn; story book doll, Audrey Du-
ser largest assortment, Pat Quig-
ley; most life-like, Kathy Bal-
lan'oa; most unusual, Virginia
Scheln; prettiest doll, Miriam

t d l l P t Qulgley;

were as follqws: Delicacy
first, Sandra Mewr, Ar-
e and Judy Bohlke; worlc-
, first, Suaan and Donald

ees, second, Ufli'trudg BuHck,
H d P l C tHoy

original, first,
Paula Costen;

Govelltz, JinwflV Voorhees
Daniel Panfcq, Mcond, Doris,

p and Paul Qolderti honorable
hlHw Barbara 5i |4a p ' J f tn»t

Coen; fanciest doll, Pat
farthest country, Doreen Wltkow-
ski !

The winners in the bubble gum
contest were: First, Joanne Fucs-
kd' second, Maureen .Floersch;
third, Alice SerdiwslW- A bubble
gum hunt was also conducted.

Fords
A varlty of hobbles were dls-

elayed at the Hobby Show held
last week at the Fords Playground.
Mrs Robert Olmo and Mrs. Har-
old Sandorff judged the hobbles.
Awards were as follows:

Best oil painting, Richard Web-
er'and Richard Neary; oldest col-
lection, THelma French; most edu-
caUanal, James Sabo and Joseph
GenesW ' ^ e s t d e a d **« (* l l eC"
tion Donna Lyons; largest souven-

lr collection, Judy Zuch; outstand-
ing card collection, Karen Mru;

second, Margie McCarthy; third.
Judith McCarthy; most unusual,
first, Frances Black; second, Mar-
garet Maurath; third, Christine
Reynolds; best homemade doll,
first*, Louise DePreiter; second, Di-
anne Mastrangolo; third, Chris-
tine Reynolds: best foreign doll,
first, Patricia Morris; second, Su-
san Bliss, and largest assortment,
ftrat, Helen Liscinskl; second, Bar-
bara Batkin; third, Louise De
Preiter.

The judges in the contest were
Mrs. Claire Hoffman, Mrs. Gustave
DePreiter, Miss Dorothy Torgesen
and Miss.Helen Bahr.

A three legged race was held on
Monday evening with the follow-
ing winners: Girls race—first race,
Emily Bahr and George Sepanskl;
2nd race, Hejen Bahr and Marjorle
McCarthy; 3rd race, Helen Liscin-
skl and Pauline Boyle. Also par-
ticipating were, Linda Matrangelo,
Kathryn Oleson, Christine Rey-
nolds, Anita Vlstome, Patricia
Morris, Judith McCarthy, Marjorle
Maurath and Marlcla Maurath.

Boys—1st race, Jackie Osborne
and William Dangell; 2nd race,
Charles Smith and Charles Dllkes;
3rd race, Jack O'Donnell and Ed-
ward King; 4th race, Thomas Mul
wueen and Emily Bahr.Also par
tlclpating In this race were Robert
King, Thomas Smith, James Rey-
nolds, Robert Reynolds, James
Mulqueen, Gary Maunath. The
judges were Lillian Kenney, Danny
Black, Ronald, Osborne and Art
Qrosskopf. ;

Inmqh Avenue
Mrs. Raymond Freeman, sup#*-

vlsor of the Inman Avenue Play-
ground, h*s announced winners of
the costume parade held at the
ttlajground- as 'follows: Funniest,
Peter Cammarata, Tony fiantos;
prettiest, Sharon Burlsch, Alice'
Surisch: oldest,Billy Arnold; cost-
liest, Linda Dworak; most signifi-
cant, David Carey; oddest, Joseph
Malane; most unusual, Lois Whl-
tak«r. Judges v r e Miss APn Car-tak«r. Judgs v e M
roll and Mrs. Burlsch.

in the middle of the week a lol-
lypop contest was won by Marie
Santos, Mary Kuskufcl, Winifred
Michela, ' Ellse. Burlsch, Steve
Brady Brady, Chrltttat> K k

About
Your Home

BV FRANCES DELL
The clematis is one of the most

ieautiful flowers that bloom. They
last well in arrangements and can

purchased for one or two dol-
lars for* planting in October or
early Spring.

There are numberless species and
varieties to choose from, Some
can be grown in a shrub border
A few can be used td" make a
perennial border. Others make
ideal portable plants for terrace or
steps. Still others can be grown
to cover walls, fences, porches,
trellises and post.

Clemati are lovely when grown
with climbing roses. When planted
like lhte, the clematis will grow up
through the canes. Choose a rose
that will bloom at the same time
the clenatis blooms.

Before planting clematis, soak
the hole'well. Plant the next day
or (when the. soil is dry enough.
When planting, the stems must be
protected from injury. The crown
should He placed three Inches djeep
In the sflU,

To protect the plants from aold,
a 12*ncti layer of old manure,
compost or peatmoss-manure mix
ture should be placed around thfi
base of the plant.

The root-growing area of the
plant must be shaded from the
hot sun.

volume accounted for by local
stores in the previous year.

This gain, 9.2 percent, was a
better one than was produced by
the nation at large, 8.2 percent,
and by the State of New Jersey
generally, 6.8 percent.

The business done locally was
over the county's quota. It repre-
sented .1823 percent of the nation':
retail volume although, on the
basis of population, it needed to
account for only .1811 percent.

Earnings Increase
The chief factor in the big

spending locally was the better
earnings of Middlesex County fam-
ilies. The data shows that, the 80,-
000 families in the county had
net disposable Income after taxes
of $490,953,000, a gain over the
1951 total of $406,812,000.

The i m p r o v e m e n t , which"
amounted to 20.7 percent, was a
better one than was achieved gen-
erally. In the State of New Jersey
the gain-was 6.7 percent.

The average income per family
ocally, obtained by dividing total

income by number of famillesft is
given as $6,069. It was $5,325 per
family the prior year. Compared
with the rest of the United States,
local earnings looked good; The
average throughout the country
was $5,086 per family. In the Mid-
dle Atlantic States, it was $5,751.

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles H. Connors
Rutrers University, the

State University of New Jersey

AIR LOSSES
In a report to Congress, tl\e

Force estimates its net airplane
losses in the fl«c*l year' ending
June 30th equaled "six Wings
worth of fighters." With art aver-
age of 75 fighters to a' wing,
tnat would be about 480 airplanes,

Most sections of
contributed, to the

the country
e c o n o m i c

A neighbor asked me what vine
would grow rapidly enough to i
cover a wire fence, to use as a
screen. I was able to show him the
two hardy 'woody perennial vines
that will fulfill the purpose. They
should be purchased as one or two-
year-old jroote and the best time to
plant either is in the spring.

The first of these is Silver
Fleeceflower or Silver Fleecevlne,
sold by. nurserymen under the
name Polygonum auberti. This
plant, when established for a cou-
ple of years, will make annual
growths up to 20 feet. The plant,
when established for a couple of
years, will make annual growths
up to 20 feet, The plant climbs by
twining the shoots about the sup-
port.

If not pruned hard, it is likely to
bloom in mid August to early Sep-
tember. The flowers are small, a
large number on the stem. When
in bloom the plants form foamy
masses, well characterized by one
of the common names, Snowdrift.
After the flowers fall, the white
seed pods persist and add to the
interest of the plant.

It has another virtue. It is a
relative of the smartweeds, which
are favorite food plants of the
Japanese beetle. I have seen a
Silver Fleecevine completely de-
foliated by Japanese beetles which
did no harm to rose's nearby.
Later it came out In full leaf and
produced a crop of' bloom.

The^second plant Is Swee.taut-
umn Clematis, Clematis panicu-
late. This is the Japanese relative
of our native Virgihsbower. It may
be planted in partial shade and
will produce an • abundance of
fragrant white flowers about an
Inch across, in clusters.

The seeds are interesting, as
each one has a silvery white
plumy tail. After the blooms fall
these tails develop and the plant
may be almost covered with the ^ _
display "which lasts several weeks. JLJL

This plant climbsby tendrils, so
that some support of the nature

Corey Street, have returned home
after visiting at Lake Placid, N. Y.

Peiith Amboy General Hospital. A
resident of Fords for the past 25
years, she was a member of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church,
Perth Amboy. and the Hungarian
Reformed Federation.

She is survived by two datich-
ters, Mrs. Bertha Herickes. Fords;
and Mrs. Elisabeth Klsh of New
York City; one son, Andrew, of
this place; six grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

Funeral services
this afternoon.

will be held

HAD NICE VISIT
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Lesko. Br., 15 Evergreen Avenue,
visited their son and daughter-in-
law. Airman 1st Class and Mrs.
John Lesko, in Columbus. Ga. Air-
man Lesko U stationed at Lawson
Air Force Base, Fore Bcnning, da .

HAD FINE VACATION
FORDS - Mr, and Mrs. William

Kovacs and sons, William and
Robert, 30 Hamilton Avenue, va-
cationed In the southern states. In
Virginia they visited his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mr /
Alvln O. Heath.

VACATION IN CANADA
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Fischer, Evergreen Avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simon. Bur-
chard Street, are vacationing in
Ne^ Brunswick, Canada/

9100 ' • V ' 1 4 ^ -14^-247,

Pattern 9100 tor shorter, fuller
figures. Half Sizes "14%. Wi.
18%, 20%, 22'i, 24%. Size 16%
takes V,'i yards 39-lni'h.

Send Thlrty.five eent» In coins
for this pattuni—add 5 cents,for
qach put tern if you wish lst-clasB
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
Ne'w York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,

Z and STYLE NUMBER.

IN NfcW HOME
FOhDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes

Goina and son, Lf/nurd James,
formerly -of MacArthur Drive,
have moved Into their new home at
58 Evergreen Avenue.

HAD A FINE TIME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Kmlec and son, Andrew, Jr.,
785 King George Road, have re-
turned from a week's vacation trip
to Niagara Falls, Canada.

CONTEST WINNERS
KEASBEY — Mrs. Pauline Wal-

ters, supervisor of the Keasbey
Playground, announced winneds
of the cracker eating contest as
follows: Rolert Meszaros. Robert
Sitcocsy, Benjamin Damico, rge
Sitcocsy, Benjamin D a m o c i ,
George Sulavay, John Budnar,
Mary Ann NaifV and Elaine Deyak.

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. James
Dimonte, 686 King George Road
are the parents of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Cords Theatre

Houn: 1:30 to I, Wed. to 1 P. M.
Sat. to I P. M. and hy Appointment

strength that was evident In the
United States during 1952. Em-
ployment was unusually high, with _.
nearly 62.5 millions on payrolls or of a wire fence or a thin trellis is
self-employed. Some 43.9 millions necessary. K
of th«« were wage and salary After either of these plants has

become established, say in two
years, annually in late winter they
may be cut down to a> few iincljes
from the ground, and It is remark-
able how quickly they trow up and
create a cover. This pruning treat-
ment will resttlt In delayed bloom.

Neither seems to be bothered by

workers.

HIOHEB MAIL RATES
One hundred twenty-two or the

nation's railroads have petitioned
the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion for a minimum increase of-45
per cent in their charges for carry-

mall. The request, if granted, any Insect or disease except for
fcould add $143,000,000 to the
mal-bill for transporting mall,

Japanese beetles In the ca^e of the
Polygonum.

Linda Dworak, and Edward Stanl?-
lawczyt

Peter Cammarata . Qporglana
Mlchels, and Barbara Santos won
the whistling contest.

The schedule for next week will
be a petJihpw and baloon contest,

Mrs, Freeman has announced
the registration as of last Friday as
being 188.

•A horseshoe league has been
started this week.

FORDS, HOFEUWN aid KEAS^H

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- For Insertions In uiia oalenuw, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Anpay
4-8364-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week, ,

JULY
16-SUvor tea W the Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evan-

gelical Lutheran cEuroh at the home ot M»; Harvey Ma-
1 thlaBen, Monmouth fieach. ,
21—Theatre party to Neptune Music Circus by Hopelawn Home

•and School Association. ' ,
26—Paper drive by Ford* Uons Club, starting at noon,
1 AtQUST s .
2-Famlly picnic of Fonte Memorial Post «0Wi VFW, and Ito

auxiliary to Roosevelt Park. , . .
6 -Bus rWe to Seaside heights, sponsored to the Ladies' AW

v • Sqclety of Our Redeemer Bvangelical Lutheran Church.

Watch
for the

Opening
About AUG. 15lh

Another Modern
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PRESCRIPTION SERVICES
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u We Go It Alone
Woodbridge Township, apparently, has

decided to go it alone in meeting its sewer

problem.

According to the best information it
could obtain, The Independent-Leader last
week reported that municipal officials have
decided to reject an invitation to partici-
pate in the program of the Middlesex
County Sewerage Authority. While from
the beginning it was deemed both by the
Authority and the Township an impractica-
bility for this community to enter into the
Authority's plans on an overall basis, there
seemed at one time to be a favorable point
of view at least on integrating the Keasbey
disposal plant operation with the county
system.

Now," even this much participation is evi-
dently in the discard. The Authority, in pre-
senting its argument to the Township on
the Keasbey proposition, offered figures to
show an expenditure of $220,000 would be
necessary by the local government to mod-
ernize the Keasbey plant and increase its
capacity. Louis P. Booz, the Township's con-
sulting engineer who has disagreed with
the Authority in practically every repre-
sentation it has made, submitted calcula-
tions that the Keasbey plant's expansion
and rehabilitation could be completed for
a mere ^50,000.

Such an expenditure, Mr. Booz has prom-
ised v the Township, will render the plant
sufficient to meet all New Jersey Depart-
ment of Health requirements. It is evidently
on the basis of this representation that our
local officials have decided to meet our
sewer problem all by ourselves. It is still
incredible to us, however, that Mr. Booz and
the Authority's engineers could be as far
apart as their estimates indicate. ,

We hope and trust Woodbridge Township
is not facing the same disappointment in
respect to its' sewer cost as did neighboring
Carteret. The total cost,'because all items
since deemed necessary were not included
in the original estimates, has now risen over
$1,000,000. We can't stand very many mis-
calculations like these.

dumped into a heap in Keasbey, must be
found at oner. An incinerator, obviously, is
(he modern, efficient method for treating
this problem and to furnish relief for resi-
dents of the Fords-Hopelawn-Keasbey area
from the choking fumes and sickening
odors which have been bombarding them
for years. Frankly, we think they have been
far too patient and long-suffering. Civilian
rebellions have started over causes far less
than these on many occasions.

An incinerator has been in our plans for
months, and since it is an inevitable neces-
sity we can see no reason for delaying its
construction further. While its cost is sub-
stantial, we cannot expect our residents
who live in the vicinity of theKxasbeji^
dump to bear indefinitely the'Tneriace to
their health and safety wWch our present
methods of garbage disposal represent. Now
that Committeeman Warren has started
the ball rolling, we hjjpe he will not relin-
quish his pfforts until the incinerator is a
reality.

At the same time, we cannot but wonder
what happened to the funds which the
Town Committee budgeted for (1) laying a
water line to the dump site to provide water
for the extinguishment of any fires that
were started there and (2) to cover daily
with earth the deposits placed there by the

|ection trucks. These two steps to allevi-
le^nuisances which an open dump is

o create, while not a permanent
or satisfactory cure, would certainly have
helped. It has been said that a bulldozer to
level the waste and distribute the earth has
been located at the dump, but has rusted
more than it has worked, We have no
knowledge of our own on this point, but
obviously conditions have become worse in-
stead of better and it is an acknowledged
fact that the water line never has been laid.
It would be interesting to know why these
plans were abandoned.

Fpr the sake of those who have had to
bear the brunt of our obsolete garbage dis-
posal methods, we hope Mr. Warren will
push to the utmost of his ability the incin-
erator construction. While the building is
in profess, maybe it will be possible to cover
the refuse piles with earth and make ar-

rangements to extinguish promptly any
fires which are started. These two -efforts
will at least reduce the acrid and nauseat-
ing odors which, an entire section of the
township has been inhaling for far too long.

RETURN OF FRANKENSTEIN
Public fatties Optoni J

Abftut Itew Jersey's
And Job Prospects

By KENNETH FINK,
Dlreclor, Princeton Research ,

Rmlce
PRINCETON - Confidence in

New Jersey's business and Job
prospects nt the hnlf year mark

, i ,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

Our Number One Necessity
Committeeman Warren certainly stated

the case succinctly and correctly when he
described a municipal incinerator as the
community's number one necessity.

Some sanitary, practical means for dis-
posing of the mountainous collections of
•garbage and trash which' now are merely

How to Stay Young
Two doctors advise that vitamin B-6 may

be the answer to hardening of the arteries
and oth^r aging processes of the body. Drs.
James S. Rinehart and L, D, Greensburg,
pathologists at the University of California
Hospital, recently found evidence indicat-
ing that vitamin B-6 may hold much prom-
ise in slowing up the aging process.

Monkeys fed only chemical pill diets—
when deprived of vitamin B-6—developed
signs like those of hardening of the arteries.
They seemed to grow old more quickly, and
their hair turned gray.

It was found that if B-6 was added to
their food soon enough, the aging appar-
ently was checked. The question whether
the hardening of human arteries may be
connected with a deficiency of vitamin B-6
is bein$ studied.

Meaiiwhile, beans and peas are said to

TRENTON — Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll, who is serving his last
six months in office, believes it is
a poor physician who can cure
one ailment by Imposing upon the
patient another disease.

The Governor, of course, is re-
ferring to his big fight during the
past seven years to keep the Ligis-
lature from imposing State sales
or income taxes to finance vari-
ous benefits and projects. The
Governor has stood his ground
against new State Taxes notwith-
standing great odds, including
municipal officials, school teach-
ers, farmers and other groups.

"Government can, of course,
perform many additional func-
tions if it disregards fiscal sta-
bility and yields to all the pres-
sure groups, said the Govarnor.
"This is the season, in fact, for
some politically-minded spokes-
men to promise everything at no
cost to anyone."

He continued:
"We have balanced our budgets

in New Jersey and we have lived
within our income. We have been

i.
be rich in vitamin, as well as meat, We sug- ^ i n d u s t l , a l s t a t e O u r

gest the women wait for confirmation and taxpayers enjoy the smallest per
further research reports before reorientat- c a p l t a s t a t e - t a x collection i n t h e

ing their diets, although the evidence justi- ^ ^ t h a t sound g.vern-
nes some hope in the battle agains^grow- ment is conducive to a healthy
ing old.

to
many demands when the politi-
cally popular course might have
been to say 'Yes.' We have been
able to hold the line also, be-
cause we have insisted upon effi-
ciency and productivity from our
State government just as compe-
tition demands it of our indus-
tries.

"We have been able to operate
State Government with fewer
State employees, in proportion
to our population, than any' other

Opinions of Others

economical environmenl in which
both industry and labor can
prosper. We have sought to.prove
it, find the growth of industry in
ovv State, * with the consequent
benefits of labor, may be an indi-
cation that we have succeeded."

BEN HOGAN, OF COURSE
There are not many certainties

left in the world. But, we still
,' have Ben Hogan of Texas. The
•I • brilliant finish yesterday at Car-
I nouslte, Scotland—a final 18-

hole score of 68, after a morning
tour of 70—brought him the Brit-
ish .open golf championship, on
top- of the American open and

, the,Masters title, all in one year.
This, is something r̂ ew for Ben,
but no surprise to those who were
merely" waiting for him to try it.

Hogan, you will recall, is the
n»an about whom they were say-

• ing mournfully four years ago
that "he'll never play again." In
February. 1949, he lay near death
after ah automobile crash. His
comeback has been a triumph of
courage, his victory yesterday
further proof that he never plays
so well us when he's coming from
behind, The word champion
hardly Baams adequate for Hogan
any more. Hla fetfu strain the
language and leave! no peaks un-
climbed. What we mean Is, he's
the best. — The New York Times

FREIGHT TAKES TO AIR
Skies of the future may be

filled with flying; boxcars, if the
forecast* of aviation enthusiasts
are measurably Approximated by
developments.

The Berlin blockade did more
than frustrate the RuuiaiNffort
to starve the* frustrate etaoin
to itarve the allies out of the for-
mer German capital by stopping
land and canal traffic.

It demonstrated the practica-

billty of carrying an enormous
tonnage of heavy freight by air.

Since then more, and more of
the aviation transportation busi-
ness is related to jthe movement
of commodities. At present air
freight accounts Jor 20 per cent of
all -air line patronage.

Last year the air lines flew 2S0
million ton miles of freight. In
1946 they handled 40 million ton
miles. — Houston Texas tost

AMBITIOUS YOUNGSTERS •
There* Is much to be admired

about boys and girls who enroll
in summer school classes. Tempt-
ing as the summer months are
for carefree play or employment
at well-paying Jobs.'severu) thou-
sand have indicated they will
pursue academic subjects.

Summer school, which has been
successfully conducted by the
Columbus Board of Education
for many years, attracts three
kinds of students: Those who, for
some reason or another, are re-
tarded in progress; those who are
overly ambitious and desire to
speed completion of their regular
school courses; and those who
wish to gain the knowledge of
specjal subjects.

Of the latter it is especially in-
teresting to note thefgreat re-
sponse to Instrumental music In-
struction. This was introduced
during last year's summer courses
on an experimental 'tasis/ The
more than 1,0(00 ehildren who en-

' rolled for the instruction were
more than ample reason to" con-

tinue and expand the program
this year.

Two other interesting special
subjects are playground and rec-
reational supervision ana garden-
ing instruction. That city young-
stars: are interested in the sdil
was evidenced bjy the fact that
more than i.bOti participated in
last year's gaiMertcourses. '

It is a prettiy good bet that thje
thousands wlno enroll for sumr
mer courses will not be involved
in juvenile delinquency. With
minds, hearts and hands occu-
pied with worthwhile projects,
they'll be too busy to get them-
selves Into trouble. They deserve
a lot of credit and should be en-
couraged in plans to further their
education during the summer
months. — Ohio State Journal

LfBERTY OF THE CITIBEN,
[Not only are eternal watchful-

ness .and constant participation
the price of freedom, • but, also,
the liberty of the citizen and the
responsibility of, the citizen are
inseparable. .

Too often thlk/basic principle
of democracy his been ignored or
avoided by th/ university gradu-
ate, ij&llg&ieemed » feel that
politics is a dirty business at
worst, and Unrewarding at best.

As the ancient philosophers
knew and taught, politics is the
keystone of the arch upon which
society rastSTand good politicians
are the mos( Important profes-
sionals in a democratic society,

(Continued on Ptge 9)

AVIATION: Aviation's fiftieth
anniversary observance this year
brings to mind New Jersey's lead-
ership in this great field, of trans-
portation which has changed the
world in many way .̂

Commissioner Charles R. Erd-
man, Jr., of the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Eco-

norhlc Development, points out
that New Jersey has done much
pioneering since the Wright
brothers took to the air at Kitty
Hawk, N. C, on December 14,
1903,

As early as July, 1910. Richard
Brooklns. at Atlantic C i t y ,
reached a height of over one
mile in a Wright Biplane. The
first transcontinental lighter-
than-arr voyage originated at
Lakehurst and terminated in
SanDiego, October 11. 1924. Ap-
proximately a year later, Amelia
Enrhart made the first non-stop
flight from Mexico City to New-
ark, in 14 hours and 19 minutes.

New Jersey residents famous in
the field of aeronautics include
Vice Admiral Charles E. -Rosen- •
dahl, America's Number One au-
thority on lighter - th#n - a i r ;
Stanley Switlik, a pioneer in the
development of the life saving
parachute; Thor Selberg of Polar
flight fame, and GUI Rc-bb Wil-
son, Dean of American aviation
and interpreter to the public of

' the complexities of air transpor-
tation. v

In addition to its big airports,
the State of New Jersey has some
sixty privately developed airports.
The most heavily traveled air
lanes in the world pass over the
State, where large commercial
airplanes fly through both day
and night hours.

TAVERNS: State ABC Director
Dominic A. Cavicchia is disturbed
by an increase in immoral activi-
ty at places licensed to dispense
alcoholic beverages and has
warned all licensees that greater
penalties for such offenses will
.We meted out in the future.

Up to the present time six
months' suspensions have been
orderefl ir| such cases, but Direc-
tor Cavicchia now claims such
punishment has not effectively
deterred further violations, ^e
believes that perhaps a stiffer
penalty will help. ,

"All licensees concerned are
warned that from now on the
penalty imposed in such cases
will be greater, irrespective of
the plea entered, than the penalty
which would ihave been Imposed
heretofore In \he same situation,"
warns Director Cavicchia.

more than 40,000 registration
tags and certificates during 1952,
the State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles reports,

Of the pumber, 2,500 were re-
turned to car owners when they
eventually-met inspection stand-
ards. Many of the remaining ve-

Jiicles were sold, others laid up
for repairs and, In some in-
stances, the vehicles were junked,

During the year, 2,675 regis-
trations were revoked by the di-
vision for violations of the in-
spection law,

With the increase of nearly
65,000 vehicles subject to inspec-
tion over 1951, many stations,
particularly those In .the metro-

. polltan area, were seriously over-
taxed. State Motor Vehicle Di-
rector William J. Dearden has
recommended the replacement of
stations in Ridgewood, Hacken-
sack, Peterson, Flemington, Tren-
ton an Camden and new statiohs
for Newark, Union, Eatontown
and Barrington.

is hluh.
More than three out of every

five adult citizens In the state are
of the opinion that New' Jersey
will have the same or more busl-

> ness and employment during the
next few years than It had dur-
IIIK the past year or two. a New
Jersey Poll survey completed dur-

Letler to the Editor
Mrs. Charles Gregory, Editor
Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dem- Mr. Gregory;

Having been away, it was not
until yesterday that I *had a

chance to catch up with your past
copies. In so doing I read your
rather bitter article on the fact
that so few people showed up to
review Mr, Merchant's plans for
the high school.

I agree that it is unfortunate
that only eight people were there
but I disagree with you that it Is

the people's fault. Look at at
quite coldly and it Is no wonder
to me lit all that the people have
ceased to bother with School
Board meetings.

/The non-attendance Is the
simple result of years af almost
complete disregard of the public
interest by the old guard of the
school board. You, having closely
followed the board and the pub-
lic reaction to the board through
all this high school problem,
should remember the board's at-
titude toward the public interest.
Closed meetings, surly answers
any hidden actions were the or-
der of the day.

And at this writing, I ask one
simple question: Has the Wood-
bridge School Board appointed
or requested a citizens committee
to help them?

You can treat citizens with dis-
regard but when you do, do not
expert the citizens to come back
and*take a licking interminably.
Also don't ask them to come once
in a while when their approval
but not their criticism is wanted.

I feel further that the paper
should take a slightly mere dis-
passionate approach and see both
sides, Let the public officials show
some openness and faith in the

Ing thp past in
Noteworthy, t
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public and then the public will ^
cooperate. Such an idea would be TODAY" "°"' i,i
a refreshing change. Since December, mi

Robert Wilkerson (Continued on 1'.

AGRICULTURE: The New Jer-
sey Farm Bureau is pleased that
Congress has given Secretary of
Agriculture Benson authority to
reorganize the United States De-
partirfcnt of Agriculture. New
Jersey's congressitaal delegation
was unanimous in its support of
the reorganization plan.

The Farm Bureau 'gave its full
support to the plan because It
gives the Secretary authority, for
the first time, over several agen-
cies of the Department of Agri-
culture which the Secretary was
held responsible: it enables and
encourages the stages and com-
munities to share in the develop-
ment and execution of farm pro-
grams; provides for the elimina-
tion of duplication and ineffici-
ency among federal agencies, and
requires the Secretary to hold
hearings in respect to the de-

(Contlnued on Pige 9>

CHtICKI.es
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

People (ire uitrhlng on to the advantages o( coiMUltlni; ti I"
problems pertaining to automotive Insurance covered* ''""•
aTERN * DHAOOSET to elvp you sound «dvlce as to Hie kmu
of liisiiriLiicc required (or uck'i|uute protection.

r

INSPECTIONS: Inability of
auto owners to comply with •
State inspection requirements
resulted in the surrender of

I CLAMOR CIRCS -

BIGHT

TV
I tut. MM, I M mtutei MJMUH. i«. wosis MGHTI amtnt.

"Let m« tell you MY symptoms before the doctor knock*
them intp a cocked hat"

carry a shotgun on
your vacation I
Instead, buy Travelers

Chjequjes at this bank

before you leave, and

you won't need a gun to

guard your funds. Trav-

elers Cheques are safe;

yet readily cashable

wherever you go.
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. CLASSIFIED
11 Kir WANTED

;TKADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAI'WtESRES
,HN'1'AIN CLERKS
M I S I I W A S H E R S

JOHNSON

8-1700

WANTED

1, Wmls Cutting
,.,,1 F,nwii Mowing

Done by
Albert. B. King

Kahway 7-5350
6/26-7/30'

WANTED—FEMALE •

.TKNOUKAPHERS
ATISTICAL TYPIST
,,,. ni, least 3 to 5 years'
,,. oood Starting salary
rllrnt. benefits.

mli'iview contact—
ivisonnel Office

CALIFORNIA OIL CO.
r street,-P,erth Amboy

I'K-4-4200
7-0, 16

|-'II,K CLERK
, ,, yours' experience in

|viii> Hfwey Decimal Sys-

Must Type,
inni'. salary for qualified

interview contact—
ivi.iimnel Office

CALIFORNIA OIL CO,
i Street, Perth Amboy

I'K-4-4200
7-9, 16

I l U M I O N WANTED

1TING; available by the
in Wnodbrldge Oaks vlcln*

Del Sordo, 30 Bradiprd
Ijii in, N. J. Met. 6-3794-R.

7-18

[OK SALE

rll almost new Westing
Laundromat, heavy duty
featuring Water Saver,

3111 new. Will sacrifice. 325
e. Chain O'HULs, Avenel.

7-16

;.\TC)H REFRIGERATOR,
•iv 5.75: television set, $60;
iii'i room suit*, W0; bed-
\uli Beautyrest mattress,

i.-iien set. $25. Telephone,
H;IM-J. 7-16

Y SHOP equipment. $500.
Information, call WO

6-4 tf

WANTED TO BUY

IILVERS for one and two
Jv houses. II your house is
. wen", you call me?

BERE3
Grand Ave Rahway

Ra 7-3311
5/14 tf

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTOAQE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

LonK Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

6/18-9/24

» SANITARY SERVICE •

ACME SANITARY SERVICE^
Cesspools, Septic Tanks Cleaned.

South Plairvfleld, N. J,
Plainfteld, N. j .
Plalnfleld 6-2458

, 6*25

• A. A. A. •

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd K'ertes, Ldcal Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

MISCELLANtOUS •

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Urgest and Oldest in Count;.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tt

IP YOUR DRINKING, has become
* problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 2S3, Woodbridje.

12-6-tf

PAINTING an"d PAPERHANGINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029
3-26 tf

New Jersey Poll
(Continued frdfti Editorial Page)
'Jersey Poll has, been making peri-
odic measurements of the New
Jersey people's outlook on future
business and Job conditions.

During that time, there has
been a close correlation between
the answers New Jersey people
have given and actual business
and Job conditions in the state

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex
cluslvely in this area.

(Copyright, 1953, by Princeton
Research Service).

CAR FOR SALE •

PoNTlAC sedan. In good
pin-, condition. New tires

ry, $80. Call Rahway 7-
Ifl.-r (i o'clock. 7/2-16

{4
V a

ANTI-TRDJT STUDY
Attorney - General H e r b e r

Brownell, outlining the anti-trus'
policies of the Eisenhower Admini
stration, announced that a com
mittee would be formed to stud
the anti-trust laws of the natioi
and recommend changes.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
velopment of speolflc and de-
tailed plans involving majos is-
sues.

First move under the new plan
will be to Increase to four the
number of Assistant Secretaries
of Agriculture. Secretary Benson
now has only one assistant secre-
tary, fewer than any other cabi-
net officer,

JERSEY JIGSAW: New pay-
roll regulations affecting all
counties, municipalities a n d
school districts, effective Septem-
ber 1, have been promulgated by
the New Jersey Civil Service
Commission. , , . Banks of New
Jersey which are not members of
the Federal Reserve System have
been ordered by State Banking
Commissioner Gaflney to main-
tain as reserves not less than 6
Pfir rent nf their time liabilities
plus 13 per cent of their Immedi-
ate liabilities. . . . Early varie-
ties of apples are pouridg from
orchards In Monmouth, Middle-
sex, Burlington, Gloucester and
Cumberland counties. . . . State
Milk Control Director C. Wesley
Armstrong, Jr., is cracking down
on milk distributors who Ignore
regulations Issues by his office..
. . . A new state Personnel Coun-
cil created by Executive Order of
Governor Driscoll, will meet
monthly from now on to discuss
the personnel problems of the
State's 22,000 employees. .
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll, Is
planning a unique vacation dur-
ing the month of August. .
The new television lerles "Report
from the Qovernoi" w|ll continue
during July and will be resumed
in September, . . . New Jersey's
point system, which weeds out
erring motorists, is working in
high gear these summeV days.
. . . Municipalities cannot adopt
ordinances requiring a permit to
store liquified petroleum gas from
any dealer holding a State license
for such a purpose. Attorney
General Theodore D. Parsons has
ruled. . . . The State Department
of Agriculture reports 1,034,633

rchlckens and turkeys have been
enrolled for breeding under the
United States-New Jersey Poul-
try Improvement plan . . . Four
advisory committees to review
the State Food, Drug and Cos-
metic Laws, and submit recom-
mendations for revisions are at
work under the Jurisdiction of
the State Department of Health.
. . . Attorney General Parsons is
enjoying a vacation In western
Canada. . . . The State utility
Board has ordered the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company to
suspend its proposed increase In
telephone rates until October 27
next.

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air - Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm In
Winter

• Cool in
Summer

Take
Plenty of

Time to Pay

Heating Estimate

Got Our FREE

i l l KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N,J. '

WOODBRIDGE 8 2 9 0 3

litone is
better

id of
cleaning!

king for a dry cleaner

|at- works miraclei?

us with our differ*

Sanitone Service! All

| " removed. Bttter press

:*ts longer! CfU tod*y
l«e<l

OPPOLA
LEANERS

MAJNf STREET
WOODBMOeU

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page)
The transcSndentally Important
work In such a society Is the work
of the politician-statesman; In
other words, the tasks of balanc-
ing and compromising Interests
with an ejle to principle as well
as expiedlency. This maintenance
of a condition of give and take
between ideal Justice and reason-
able progress in A society has too
often gone by default to men who
havehave neither the vision nor
the integrity to do the job well.

The whole system of free pub-
lic schools, of which the State

Basil Rathbonr. the suave villniri
»f stage nnrt screen, is returning
to films lifter it lone nbsrncp, us -
hold on to your lint. Bob Hope's
vnlct in "Mr. Cnssmnnvn."

ClmTlrs Blrkforrf. [mother nrtor
who hasn't been seen on the screen
In quite some time is back in Hoi
lywood to play the sculptor in Unl-

In Metro's sll-dnnre picture.
invliBtlorb to the Dunce," the

third nnri finnl number will be a
bullet and cartoon version of "8ln-
liiul the Sailor' Gene Kelly will be
the only human being takinu part
in the eplsodt,

versal - Internationals "Mnitlnn-
rent Obsession," He'll plnv the role
Rnlph Morgan did In the orinlnnl
film version of the Lloyd DOUR las
novel. *

Walt, Disney is said to linve been
maklnK extensive tests with Cine-
mascope ii\ connection with liis

current cartoon Ma tun* a dog
story, 'The Lady ind, the Tramp."

Brian Keith has taken over the
role which Van Heflln wa« set
for In "Alaska Seas." at Para-
mount. Robert Ryan and Jan
Sterling have the other leads.

Susan Cabot has been selected
for the feminine lead opposite Au-
dle Murphy und Dan Dury«& In
The Breekenrldite Story," which

univpi'RRl̂ lTitemntiOTiRl plans to
start this month.

MOM is planning a musical ver-
sion nf •Kismet." with Cyd Char-

Isae as the star. Arthur SchwarU
has been enRifpd to write the mu-
sic i M Alan Jny terner, who Is at
work on the book, win provide
the lyrln to th« Schwartz melo-
dies.

David Wayne has a busy sched-
ule lined up for him. He's Just
b«en set to co-star with Richard
Wldmark in "Hell and High Wa-
ter." He's »lfc> been Offered the
lead in "QenUemeu Many. Bru-
nettes" which he hopes to br able-
to do If he can get the rrhe»r»als
Of his play, "The Ten House of the
August Moon," postponed a little.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Betting at
New Jersey race tracks is up 10
percent, which reflects prosperity
to the breaking point. . . . miile
many State officials are basking
In the sunshine of vacation. Gov-
ernor Driscoll is busier than ever
at the State House. . . . Guber-
natorial candidates P a u l L
Troast and Robert B, Meyner
are reported fed up with hot dogs
and potato salnd but they con-
tinue to show up at many out-

Handyman

Unlverslty Is the crown, is predi-
cated on the -belief that this
condition can be corrected by
general education for all citizens,
and still further education for
those who have the industry and
ability to profit by what a uni-
versity has to offer. The validity
o( this belief can be proved only
as university graduates, whatever
their occupations may be, are
willing to make1 an avocation of
the study of society, and to take
responsibility for participation,
and to take responsibility for
participation, and direction, and
leadership in those public con-
cerns -with which they are in
closest contact. v

Whether the career upon which
you are now about to enter h
that of a teacher, or physician, or
lawyer, engineer, or homemaker;
whether you are going into busi-
ness for yourself or into work for
a large corporation, or for a hus-
band and family; no mntter
'where you live, you will need to
be a citizen as well as n worker,
and as a citizen to share in the,
making and molding of public |
opinion, In the development of
general understanding of public
enterprises, and in the direction
of the activities of associations
and Other organizations of which
you are a part.
• And still more: as a buyer and
consumer, as a patron of the
theater, radio and television, as a
reader of newspapers and maga-
zines, you will need to play a
critical role If there is to be en-
lightenment and progress, rather
than blundering and disorder.
Only aa you meet this challenge
can democracy counteract the in-
fluence of demagogues.

Only as each, of us works indi-
vidually to destroy prejudice, to
expose sham, and to dlscpurage
faith in the power of magic to
solve public problems, can the
public to which we, all of us, add
up, meet its common responsibili-
ties and achieve its common ob-
jectives.

One of the hard lessons we all
learn as the years accumulate is
that. In the final analysis, what
is done for us seldom does us last-
Ing good. Only what we work out
for ourselves is Invested capital
which earns continuing dividends.
(Excerpts from the Commence-
ment Address at the University

of California, Los Angeles

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
Carpentry Excavating • Moving and Tracking •

Question: I intend installing a
.septic system with leaching pools,
siiu't I do not have room fqr tile
drains. There will be located 75
feet from my witter supply well,
which is 142 feet deep. The soil is
medium coarse sand down to 85
feet. Will the septic system con-
taminate the water supply?

R. A. K., West New York, N. J.
Answer: If your well Is a seal-

ed pine system land most drilled
wells are) you'll have no trouble.
Uule-uf-thumb calculation Is
that water purifies itself in 20
feet through the soil. While not
to be relied on In all cases, you
need nut worry about contami-
nating your water source.
Questipn: I am interested In re-

moving some inlaid linoleum which
hits cracked. It was-laid directly on
the wood (loot- (without felt under-
neath. What suggestions have you
for removing this old linoleum?

Answer: This is really tough

l\ xmt hwe your haute und are contemplating home

improvements you can be assured oj highest quality

i\ you select Johns-ManvWe products. Proper ap-

plication oj these products is very important. In

Middlesex County, only!our organisation has em-

ployees with direct ^oh\s-Manvi{\e experience, If

you are contemplating insulation, roofing, siding,

air conditioning or combination screen and storm

windows \or your hoine, won't you allpvf]us to

have a trained, experienced representative advise

you entirely jmthmtt obligation to yon. Pkw ttB

Insulation & Siding Corp., Perth Amboj 4-9316

or your local representative, Edmtd TnyyslPerjk

JOHN OLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

UARAGES - ATTICS • BASE-
MKV1S • ALTERATIONS

r.AMNRT WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

! I RACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JAIOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Kstimatcs Free

Mpiiichen 6-31O2-R

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms u s 6 Room |S5
4 RoAtni | ! t • Rooms $4*
Re»non»ble Storaf • SO Dart Frw
All Lends Insured—II yenrs etf.

ECONOMY MOVERS

tUhwaj
7-MU

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4561

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

NURSE SHORTAGE
The nurse shortage in both mili-

tary and civilian (fields was em-
phasized at the recent National
League of Nursing convention,
when every young nurse was urg-
ed to serve a tour with one of the
armed services. The League voted
almost unanimously to admit prac-
tical nurses to membership.

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Itridge

1 0 0 % •S1IARKSKINS

' l • TROPICALS
W O O L t GAHARD1NES

FACTORY PRICES

Coal

Funeral Directors

SYMWIECK1

Funeral Home

48 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. j .

'Telephone Carteret 1-571B

work since not many substances
soften the adhesive. You can do a
fair job cutting it up with a
broad-bladed chisel and ham-
mer. Soak the edge of the cut
with hot water to help some-
what. M.ineral spirits, turpen-
tine, lacquer solvent all have
some effect on various types of
adhesize, but must be used care-
fully near a flame, or in a con-
fined space,

Question: About one-third of
:ny asphalt driveway was laid dur-
,ng a rain,,Now, six months, later,
hat section is breaking up. Could

this be due to the fact that the
oad bed was wet at the time?

t A. E. M., Fairfax, Va,
Answer; More than likely the

footing is Inadequate and gave
way under the impact of traffic.
Thereafter, water enters the sur-
face and causes further damage.
If frozen the water expands and
heaves the slab, further cracking
it. Inadequate drainage of the
edges of the slab may have con-
tributed further to this series of
events.
Question: I retotly completed

my own concrete bloci basement
foundation,' and/ all is in good
shape except for water leaking
through when it\ata6. Thi« cornea
through where Introduced the
copper tubing froii the water sup-
ply. I have sealed'around the .pipe
inside .with cement, but leaks rpef-
sist. What fhould I use to ^etnent
around this pipe, inside 6r out, to
stop this trouble?

R. C. N., S. Ft, Mitchell, Ky
Answer: Cement won't stick

to copper to make a water-tight
seat. Pack the Inside of .the hole
around the pipe with asphalt,
then apply cement which will
stick to asphalt. Also, this ma-
terial will not be affected by ex-
pan^loti and contraction of the
pipe. Do the same on the outside
qf the foundation to prevent the
foundation block cores from fill-
ing with water, which could seep
through the wall elsewhere.

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY D 0 1
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete •

Pet Shop

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Out of the Nest

Bird You AM
Can Train n l

Heodryx Cages I3.&0 & 18.25*
'Finch Spacing

Breeders
All Colors

Joeh Pet Shop
1U8 1BVINU SXBEET

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Atend. N. J.
Op«n Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. BL

Phone Woodbrldfe 8-1577

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Linu - Brlok - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile L

i Corporation
1

|| Pbont PE 4-0315

FRONT 4ND FAYE1TE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avinel Pharmacy
101* RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

JACKSOJS
AW SQN
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Electrlclais

TED SlPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRLDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

GALL WO

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

t Radio & TV Service

Al's Rrili i i i Televlsira
Prompt Expert Repairs

JLCA tnbes A Parts
Batteries

14 PERSHINO AVE.

CARTERET. N. J.

A* VitAi Jf „ Prop.

Telephone CA 1-50H9

• Musical Instruments #

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BSQINNEBS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, UrtM
Is no seeordioo U
bar.

Complete l ine of MatWt
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES .MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkotkL Prop.

357 STATE ST. P, A. 4-1290

•Plumbing ani H e a t l i g •

Furniture

Key Shops

Alhrechfs Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-1163
• Hand and I'ower Lawn Mowers

Sharpened itnd Repaired
• Saw Filing
• Bicycle Sales and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick\Up and Delivery

Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge

Ltquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROF.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

. J.

IF, YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOULD BE LISTED

HERE.

LOW RATES

wo-8-mo *

Masonry

Telephone CA (-6172

Thomas Britt
MASON

Sidewalks, Curbs apd Driveways
Estimates Cheerfully Given

3 ELM1VOOD AVllNUE

Charle$ Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer BerrW

Telephones:

Woodbrldge 8-0394 or 8-3026

Woodbridje, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS
Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3(46

• Roofing and S i d i n g *

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlni and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnt, Metal Celling and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street '
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations •

Holohan Brothers
. GARAGE

Calso Products

Phon.

Woodbrldge 8-00A4 and 8-0533

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes .
Woodbridget N. J.

Taxi

\0\lKPimem

ouiu Call
PE-4
7960

DAY Al^U NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

irst U Mile . . . . . . 15c
Each Additional >i Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS
L INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BAIABAS
Plumbinf & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Tmp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

YOUNG PARAKEETS

Just Out
oftbe
Nest

Sg.25

HAMSTERS—$1.25

Seed and Supplies
To Bird Breeders

At Wholesale Prices

Tropical Fish
Tanks « Supplies

JOE'S PEt SHOP
156 NEW BBJJNSWICK AVE.

unet

< I

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

W. NIER WO 8-2368

Used Cars f

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERN/E AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Upholstery

New Home Beauty
Through
Slip Covorj,
D l

Z£ Upholster;,
SS icmsorki

Call
Metuchen

6-1116

= Suburban Decorators
S "Uecsrittura of IIMIHCUOU"

3« LAWS AVE.,



Tin THURSDAY JULY If..
INDEPENDI

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
IftoUl Nttta from CoUnla prwper. Inm»n Arcnpe Sectioa,

ind Cotottfa VflUc*) *****.

By Mrt. Htnrr S t n M
FUhwir 7-6717

I.EflAI. NOTICES

MldlUroi (oiinti Surroj»lf> Court
NiTirt: TO iRrnrroKs

Joseph Prbsn Find Etiill KolcMlzle).

IKiAI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

I.EGAI- NOTICES

er To: W-78; 75; 3M; *ll

•OPS

Bicuior« o! Bw« t'rb»i>.

quiet th* t:-> of Crragher Bro«. Oor- r:?i>r up m. doubt* »nd <»«PUI«I » n
Deration f. nrtiiln lands antt prtmtws cermno thr ame ^011 tn mnof i
JSuVte 57-W Ml-ldleh.1! R0.d. «V Cfl-,P»nv defendant bec.u*J'OU o re !he r

av rldlm to h»v» » claim lien

TowrUhlp

_ . ... de^easrt. by lonis, ln the To»-n*hl|> of Woodurtdue. ol t(«i. >"»• .,,..,„ » « • • • - - • - - . d eommitiw.
direction of Elmer K Brown, furrogit* Middles County. New Jerwy. and to or encumbrance « « * ' * * £ m * n 0

 p r l r t I o *
of ihf Ccuniv ol Mld<t',*-»« hereby ! c ! W r UJ, all dmibu and dispute* con-1 to the at Id .»nd* and premises uigullmtnu
«ives notice to th* rredlwrs of the raid cfinlne thf same You arc mad? a party , DMed Ju.v ». >*» urcrrr ' »rm> provided
Ra*e Urb»n to hrlne In their debt* ' drftndunt bewise you. or either uf • i t n»« i « , I / I I .
demands mri claims against the estate ' you m>y claim to have » claim, Hen or
of tbe said (feceawl. under nath or irnrumbmnre or wine estate ln and to j "» " " «••»... • f <JJy d t W , 0
affirmation within six months from this ' 'he said lands and premises, j ' •'• •-'"• " • W ; **° . . I for.fned. thf Township
d»t* or they will be forever bsrred nt Uatcd Jniv ». 1953 j ~ " ~ ; « i , . . m » i i t i *r»es thf "

I OBANT SCOTT,

> loM in- •»« »'<**• if *>W »" "*;•• T 0 WHOM i f MAY CcfcfcRN: .
ir will require • down P"™"" °J £[' ; " i , , ,„<,„„, mertlns! of thf Towr

" ' '" I C b f l m r e ^ I pi™h»« V n m l l W of th. twrnrtilp of Wood-

• M i ,

71. 1»S3.

i - "

EMTL KOIXJDZIE.T.

2T0

'I. S

.-.bsr street
A! ' : t>ov N J - Atfnmi

—A social *a? held by the —The annual picnic of Pack an? aV'mn therefor
Inm»n Home Owners Association 145 was held in Roosevelt Park.«««•>»""
Saturrtay ntrht rn the Coirmi*'-untfer thf leadership • ef RokwrU- ' ''
flrf house !o welcome back the Ripppn, nibma.sier. assisted by the '.
president. John Plcorni. who has rua committee Thirty-five boys>M t ,k n 0 , > : ( ! s l n l l h ,,nri

been reaiperatint from an opera- att«nd»r!
tloti. Joseph Ostrowski was chair- _ M r s p c Dyrzak and Sv,-
roan awlsJfd by Adam Lutz and d r e n Patricia. Nancy. John and i .j T-I« 33. m. B-t
Arthur Ho*ath | Denise spent Hie week with Mrs

—Mrs Martha Eschenback and Dyczak's parents, Mr. and Mrs
daughters. Iinda and Jenl. Long Charles Miller. Olenrack. Pa
Island Ctty. were guests of Mr Nancy remained \-o spend another
and Mrs Emil Wuerte. West CJIfT «eek with her grand^jients
Road, over the weekend. ' ( _ M r a n d M r s A : h e r t Foate and

—Lena Wlljon, Bogota, is children. Patricia and Maureen
spending the week with Mr and jnmnn Avenue and MM Anna
Mrs. Philip Prassfr. C(5lonla Bou- Mae Zinr?r. Midwocd Way. have
levard. - ' returned from a two-iveek vaca-

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heim and lioh with Mr P.-wne'.s parent;. Mr
sons, Richard and Lester. Jr.. Mid- and Mrs Forrest Chuck, Holland. 1 N'o°
field Road, have returned after a Mi?h
week'? vacation at Niaeara Fa!!s —Mr. and Mrs Armar.d Van der

" ' w " a u D " al ™aK»r« '••••». r o l n n i a a _ r i M r an r fMr t c"Ti*l>" B r o s Corporation, a New.rellRt d«man<le<l In the complslm „ . .
U n a e n . Colonia. and Mr. and Mrs , J e r M y Corporation. IF plalntm and ym. bf tnken agnlnst vou ov nef.uit. : Strpct. Woodbrldff.
Nicholas Magazeno. North P la in- »rt dOndants. pending In thf Snpprlor I This action has been Instituted fo The Township

Mr Ma(iazenn"s 9> u r t o f N e w J««T- within thlny-tlTe quiet the title of Carra(!her Bros, Cor-

VOTICE
STATE OP KEW JERSKY to Al-
bert O Meltsner iilso known a*
Aibir; 0 Metuner'. his heirj,
deviaees and personal represeHta-
tlwrt snd hit. thelf. or an; 0!
their successors in ri^ht, tl'«ls
nnd intfrtst. and Mrs. Albert O
Meiuner 'also known .is Mr

Clerk of the Suwrlor Court

mlnrmiim, by th* • , n a Lots 1458. 1459.

lots In wid blork»,
on Sohoo: RtrMt. will require » down payment orl 10't

t d hy the Ti f mahlp
will requi
of the bid accepted hy the Ti f mahlp

b l f p h «

m i :iee:l , , , , | .,,..
lotji in ^ai(i 1
will requirp ,, ,
« ' th? bid „ , . , .
Commltta'. ;).,
prlre tu lie ,,,j
fnstftllnientf n,
K-rms pfmitiiMi

the Townahln Cmninlfttm |»n le .
Take fnrtlip r .

or nnv dnte icl

New Jersey, Bind, j JotiVned, the :j
publlr sale and to • Crvea the r]l.v

"bulder according to t e i m ; i . reject any oiii-'
- • - • • • • • p a i d l o t s i n , ,

i t m a y »•>,•, •
to term* mid 1,
r n f one r)r I,.,.,
bf received

t 'P'n arrp;,'
<!. or hid „),,

TuWiiEhlp rotnp
thereof by the
the manner /.(
»"lth terms nf .
ship will dfli-.-i
deed for n i l •.

DATEIi .1..!^
B . J IJI••>

T o !>e a d v c r i i
! 9 S 3 . I n t h e !-.,

YOf ARE HEHERY SUMMONED and c " r l > »n(|, Gutter,
ted y f p
bnlnnce of p i rch««

Canada.
—Mr. and Mr>. Fred Cru«. 162

Mitifleld Road, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs Steven Flickln-
«er. Belmar

o( Girl Scout Troop

Woodbrldge-', TO WHOM'tT MAY CONCERN:

Refer Tu; W l r
NOTIC'K. 01

TO WHOM IT v
At a rPKiilnr mi,

Commlltec of " ,
bridge. hrhl
1?S3, I w»j dif,., ..

1053.
will meet
mlttee Ch

Meld, rpicorai tu MI. • I " » , " K ' 1 U J I ) B ) - S after Aiiituit 13, 195.1, em-inrtve of Hear tin n'1 dnnhti and dlsnutw ron-
re tum to Civilian life at the r l a g that date If you fall M to do Judgment Bltunle M-M Mlddlehlll Road, -at Co-
Ship in Union Mr MaEazeni was i t o r I h f r f ; i e ' demanded in the rom- lonio. in the Township ef Wooabridse ' "L 7 - 9 16

,n »v,« »rtnv fnr thrAo v u r s i plaint will be tnfcen aKalnst you by Mlddleixi County, New Jerfcy. ond to
in the Arm> for tnree >ears. :(je,»;ll! , c l e n r u p a l l „„„,„„ a n ( l d | j p u , e B c o n .

The sixth annual buf trip to This action hm been instltirMl to rernlnn the same. You are made i party

Township

tin.
i j p

c f b bidder i eipo.it and H \
reenrd I t'.n* given ' the highest h\i'y,

ent, ln of sale on n;,.
tlrii 'bids shall Department .,,.,]

Insper-r.im ,,•

Park with their leader. p T A o f s t c e c e i l a - s C n u r c h wm be {j;u«wui"ij
Mrs William Vojack. rere; Caro! h f l d J u ! y 2 3 Resenations maj be

V8H «e,VLHdee\ PaLhciaPBSCOD m 3 d e Wilh ^ SUV" *"**"• ** " ^ T . ^ X u " ^ ^ - . . " ^ ^
and Ruth Haye« Patr.Cia BiShOp E n m g t r e e t ,«Tnln|! the same You are made a party
and Helen Brongf • BSb'e Class in the Colonia defendant becmise you. or either jf you,

- M r u d Mrs Jack.Hamilton chapei.'lnman'Avem.e. wi'l rv-n ™m£T<*MZl^AZ7o™*
and daughter. Barbara. Stelicai August 10 and will be held through saw jariiis ,,nt| premises.
and Mr. indl Mrs. William Carlson the 14th for children from u n - Dsieci: jmy 8. 1953.
and daughter. Karen, North Plain- years to 14 years old.
fleW. were Sunday quests of Mr. — — — Z ^ U i "
and Mrt. Clyde Edrington. 300 LEGAL NOTICES
Coionla Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Diily.
Albee Lane, entertained Mrs. Rc«-
er VuJlemier, California for the

15 who Spent last Tuesday in 0 ^ ^ . Heights fponsored by the f"M t h e l l t l e »f Camgher Bros Cor- defendant I m u n y o u . or.«lHierolyo\i,
!>r ™ . . " * •'. • ZZ...." "'11 \ l porntlon to cerUln land« and premises may claim to have a claim, lien Or

situate 13-15 Mlddlehlll Rnad. at Co- encumbrance or some estate
lonla, In the Township of Woodbridge, | the snld lands and premiaej.

M1TICE TO BintiBRS
Notice is hereby elven that Sealed
ids will he received by the Township

nrtnr" t'o snle Lots 1 to 10 Inclusive 1« "'upon neefptnnce of the •minimum prior tn s.,i
S ' S i M«™P on the Woortbridpe Town- bid. or bid above minimi;*., by the | on the -

Map Township Committee and thr payment I ment Map
er notice that the Town-1 thereof by the purchaser a'S'ordIng to Take further

bv resolution htid • the manner of purchase In ncrordance ,hlp Commlrti..-
[ sale on file, the Town- purstiam to ,hs»

£
Dated: July 8, 1M3.

I OBANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Cour:

of New Jersey.
I.-L. 7-16. 23. 30; 8-6 .

LlneAl Feet more
Curb nnd Gutter, < from' »] ,000.00

to the the deed and
*t. on lots In said

will require

BU ol preparing

^ ' 1
B

said premises. , will be sold
July 7. ll>53 ! details pcrtlt

DUNIOAN. Tcwnshlp Tier* ' beliiKB j D U I

To be advertised JHIT • «• -

I. GRANT SCOTT,
-Clerk of the Superior Court

of New Jersey.
I-L. 7-16. 23. 30; 8-6

3 Refer Tn: W-«S
NOTICE OF pi'Bur s.u.r.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of th/- l'nwnshlp

Commlttw of the Township of Woo'1

Middle*e< Coiin'v S»rrnt»ie'i Court
NOTICE TO CBEIHTORS

Dorothea I,o*lcle. Enecu'.rU of Charles
Wliilam Land'., deceased, by direction
ct Emer E Brown SurroKate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives no-
r""f : o '-h« credltort of the said Charles

Landt. to brlnu in thetr debts.

p u t week.
—Mrs Joii: Jasper. Colotiia

Boulevard. raterUtoed Mrs Lous? demands and claim: against the esute
Campbell ana Mrs Betty Zander.
Oreenwood Lake, lait week.

NOTICE-
STATE OP NEW JERSEY to Ger-
trude Clark, her heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and

' L S J her, their, or any of their suc-
cejsors ln right, title and In-'
tcrest. nnd James H. Clark, his
heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and iiis. their, or any
of their successors In right, title
und Interest.

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally,
Plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is
No. 1095 St. George Avenue. Cotonla,

Executrix. New Jersey, an answer to the complaint
filed In a civil action ln which Car-
ra«her Bros. Corporation, a New Jersey
Corporation is plaintiff and you are
defendants, pending In the Superior
Court of New Jersey, within thir.y-flve
days after August 6. 1953. exclusive of

NOTICE that dute. If you fail so to do Judh'-
^ r f „ „ ! . _. i lVl Take notice that MARY DE SANTI6, ment for the relief demanded lti the
pasl wetK » i m M1cHAEL CHERVENAK and JOSEPH complaint will be taken against you by

Mr and Mrs. George Picken, Cosy PRENCIPE. t a Center Beer Garden, default.
I nlrp Dit nirtep have applied to the Township Com- This action has been Instituted' to
uanc , U » A " ' "K c - „ 'mlttee of the Township of Woodbridee quiet the title of Carragher Bros. Cor-

—Mr. Ana Mrs. Jonn *e i aman f o r a tranfifer of plenary Retail Con- poratlon to certain lands and premises
and Sons Richard and Gilbert, 38 sumption License heretofore Issued to Situate 15. 17. 19 Oak Street, at Colonla,
».,i,.Mou,'»,,«nii«. flwnl thplr vn- M»ry De Santls for premises Gitunted ln tile Township of Woodbridge. Mld-
Falrview Avenue, spen i mei r va a [ H o l l y o n ( J M l i r l o n S l r m s , ^ o r t R end- dlesex County, New Jersey, and io clear
Cation motoring through De l l r mj, Township of WoodbrldBe, New up nil doubts and disputes concerning

Marvland Virginia and Jersey. t n e same. You are made a party defend-
* ' ' Objections. If any. should be made ant because you or either of you. nmy

Immedluely ln wrltliiK to: B, J. Dunl- claim to hav» a claim, lien or encum-
- - M r . and Mrs. Michael PetyO, ;(>an, Township Clerk, Wooilbrldge, New|hrance or some estate ln nnii to the

o'. the said deceased, under o»th or i
affirmauon. within six months from i,

_ :iil» dste or they will be forever barred j
—Mrs. Bart DliSCOll and daugh- Cf anv action therefor aL'alnlt the said :

ter. Patricia. West Clifl Road, at- E»«utii».
tended a birthday party for Mrs. D a t t d J u l v ' ^ " T H E A LOCKIE.
Edwin Mlllen given by Mr. and
Mrs Edwin Laventhal in Scotch SAMUEL SLADKCS. Esq..
Mrs. MWin l J 8\enmai Ul &COtcn P e r t f A n j b o y N l l . l o n a l B h n l ( B k i ? ,
Plains. , : Penh Ambov. N J ,—Edward Elliott, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. John Elliott. Colonia
Boulevard, has returned home
after spending

' ' L 7 " 1 6 ' " • 3 f l : e " 6

Attorney

NOTICE
BTATE OF NEW JERSEY t
John B. A. Potter, his heirs, light Savins Time
devisees and personal represent"- Plnns and Specifications may b* ol>-
tlves ond his. their, or miv of Mined at the office of Oie Township
their successors in.r ight , title Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
nnd Interest, and EJIwbeih Pot-, Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey.
ter. her heirs, devwtes and per- The Township Committee reserves the
sonal representatives and her. right to reject any or all bids,

L.S I their, or any of their Buccfsiors B. J. DUNIOAN, ,
In rlfiht. title and interest, and Township Clerk ,
Edith Rosa Morgan'.: Jitf heirs. I -L 7-9, 16 • . «»
devisees and personal Tipresentn- i be received i-- - - - -
tlves and her, their, or ai,y of NOTICE I U D o n acceptance of the minimum. Department and Townahlp ClerX open
their successors in .light, title Notice Is hereby Riven that the fol-! b |d or bid above minimum, by the ' to inspection and to be publicly read
nnd interest, and. Geolw Morgan, lowing proposed Ordinance was Ihtin-' TownshiS Committee and the payment, prior to sale. Lots 1 to 4 Inclusive In
his heirs, devisees and per.=on»l duced and passed on first reading at thereof by the purchaser according to i Block 1019-T. on the Wooilbrkige Town-
representatives and his. their, or a meeting of the Township Committee t n f manner of purch»s*in accordince: ship Assessment Map.
any of their successors ln lisht, of the Township of Woodbridge, In the with terms of sale on file, the Town-! Takexfurther notice tnat tbe Town-
title and_ Interest, and Edith county of Middlesex. New Jersey, held ! ship will deliver a bargain and s»le ship Committee has, by resolution^snd

terms provided ior in me raum. ^. i --- • . _
a i ( | Commltwe of the Township of Woo'1-

Take further notice thM at said sale.; bridge. held TueViay. July 7.
or sny date to which It may be id- j 1953, I was dlrertert to art- the •
Journed, the Township Comraltwe re- ! that on Tuesday evening, Julj
tervM ttie right ln Us discretion to, 21, HM. the lo*nship .v.ian., . . .
reject sny one or all bids and to nell wHi meet at 8 P. M. (D8TI In the Com-
s»ld lots in uld block to such bidder mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal

. : sa It rimy select, due regard belnu River., Bnl!dmn, Woodbrldee, New Jersey, and
" to terms and manner of payment, ln 1 exp<?se and sell at public sale and to

I case one or more minimum bids shall, the htshest bidder according to terms
". t,. H ^ . I . U I j of sale on file with the Renl Battle.

Dorothy Clark, her heiirs, u , . . „ . :hc 7th daj ot July, 1953, and tha t ' deed for Mid premises.
sees and personal repreaentaUves sald ordinance'wilt be taken up for; DATED: July 7, 1953.
and her. their, or any of their further consideration and final p K
silt-censors In right, title and In- Bt a meeting of said Township Cotn-
terest, and Horace Clark his
heirs, devisees and personal rep-

B. J . ' D U N I O A N , Township Clerk
To be advertised July t and July 16.

Ittee to be held st Its meeting room 1953, In the Independent-Leader.
the Municipal Bull«ng ln Wood-, p m the Municipal B u n g ;

rewntatlves and his. their, or bridge. New Jersey.-on the 21st day of R t | t r j 0 . w.2M
any of tftelr successors In right. July. 1953. at 8:0O P. M. (EDSTi, or NOTICE OT PUBLIC SALE
title and I n t e n t , and Albert a s SOOQ thereafter as said matter can TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Erneet Potter, his heirs, devisees be replied, at which time and place all At a regular meeting of the Township
nnd- personal representatives and persons who may be Interested therein Commltwe of the Township of Wood-
hl h i f t h i b J l 7

ware

hls, their, or any of their suc-
cessors in rlt;ht, title and In- heard concerning the same.

st. find Marion Potter, her B. J. DUNIGAN,terest
heirs, devisees and personal rep-

be given an opportunity to be, bridge, held Tuesday, July 7,
1 1953,1 was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, July

pursuant to law, fixed s mltilrnum
price at which said lots in said block
will be sold toeether with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 4425.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block, if sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10'n
of the bid accepted by the Townaliip
Committee, the balance of purtnasc
price to be paid In 18 equal monthly
Installments plus interest and other

t h e d e e d nnd >,ii-, „•
l i t III ' l!(| K .
Will rtVMlTP i, • .
• . '.iw b r l (• ., • -.
C.^nir . i ' t 'ee . M, i
| i n C e tO !•(• ;• ; .
lr Aullinen'^ ;•
! ' t r a i pro',itu-:i : •

! T.ike fnrthrr i: '
tor p.ny i!,itc <-\
, Journed. the 1. -..

the ripir
any nnp r,r

Slid lot ill tat'! •
as it may aelrrt .i .
to terms nnd n.
case one or nu.t.
be received.

Upon acce;va:s .
b i d . , o r b i d i t h . .
Township Con,!:..-••
thereof by thr ; :
the manner of ;r •
with terms o( •.,,,
slilp will deliver
deed for said pr>;:

DATED: Julv :
B. J. I)VM<;

To be advert:-.;
1953. in the Iiu!.:,

Township Clerk

! « P^ded »» ™ n t r a c ' o t

21. 1953, the
Take further notice that at said sale,

which" It may be ad>Township Committee
resenutlves and her. their or A N ORDINANCE TO FURTHER AMEND will meet at 8 P. M. (DBT) ln the Com- °T a t » \ d ? " _ . .„ „ . , „ „ „
any of their successors in right. A N ORDIN.AKCE, ENTITLED -AN OR- mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal Joiirned. the Townsihlp Commute* re-
tlile and interest, and Mary Ann DINANCE IMPOSING CONDITIONS Building. Woodbridge, New Jersey, und e " l e ? ^ e right In Its discretion to
Middleditch, her heirs, devisees A N D RESTRICTIONS ON LAND expose and sell at public sale and to r c e c t a m o a e o r ? ' ' b m a n d w « "

• — . r • • " — •;»!() lots In said block to such bidderand personal representatives and, OWNED BY THE TOWNSHIP OP, the highest bidder according to terms i .
her. their, or any of their sue- WOODBRIDGE WITHIN BLOCKS 475, of sale on flie with the Real Estate I «s 'J
cessors In rliiht. title antl in- - <TS a n ( J 477_ WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP Department and Township Clerk open ' t 0 t e m i s B n i

' «u« n«"a B'ven
manner or payment. In

terest. and George Middleditch, [ ASSESSMENT MAP." 2, I to Inspection and to be publicly read

, 42 Fairvlew Aveflue, have returned
from their Vacation at i*ke Bont-
«en, Vt., whefe "raey "si>ent a
week.

' —Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffman
and daughters, Nancy and Claire,
Jersey City, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ArmantJ Van der Linden.
Pagan Place, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pred Newkirtt,
Amhurst Avenue, are entertain-
ing Mm, Benjamin Roobins, Belle-
ville, this week,

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel,
Colonia Boulevard, entertained j
Mr. and Mrs. HerMtt Page, New-
ark and Mr. and Mrt. 8am Norris,
TJplon, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vigh,
North Htll Road, entertained Miss
Helen Petro, North Miami, Fla..
last week.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn Hoehle.
McParlane Road, have returned

(Sinned) •
MARY DE 8ANT18 '
MICHAEL CHERVENAK
JOSEPH PRENCIPE

I.-L. 7-9. IB

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS OK
REDEMPTION

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
JDQCfcet No, F-847-52

TO: Frances M. Wilson. John C. Bowen,
Jesse Hazell. Ida M. Smith. Mary

' A. Davidson, Achsuh J. Garrison.
Charles A. Jftnlson. Ellison Jeml-
6on, her acid his heirs, devisees und
personal representatives and her,
his, their, or any of their, suc-
cesiwre In rlsli'., lltle and Interest,

nds tind
DulMl: 'July "B. 1953.

I. ORAUT SCOTT.
Clerk of the Superior Court

of New Jersey.
I.-L. 7-16, 23, 30; 8-fi

.his heirs, devisees and personal I BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- prior io sale, Lots 99 to 119 Inclusive
representatives ami his, their, or SHIP COMM1TTBE OF THE TOWNSHIP in Block 896 on the Woodbridge Town-
nny of their successors in right. OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY
title and interest, and Francis op MIDDLESEX:
John Potter, his heirs, devisees i Section idj of Paragraph 1 Is here-
mid peripnu! representatives nnd by amended to read as follows:

ship Assessment Map.
TaXe further notice that the Town-

ship Committee has, by resolution and
punuant to law. fined a minimum

case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-

NOTICE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY to
Franklin A. Cain, his heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives

(L.8.) nnd his, their or any of their
successors in right, title and in-
terest, and Rose A. Cain, bw
heirs, devisees und personal r*p-
Tcsentatlves and her. their, or
any of their successors in rluht,
title and interest. '

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas P. Lally,

his. their, or any 0.1 tneir sue-. ( t | ] Such dwellings shall be built ln ! price at wwen said lots in said OIOCK ,-••••• ",y.—.-.- "•;•"„ "u.
cessorsln rlsht. title and Inter- accordance with plans and speclflca-: will be sold together with all other ship v.111 d e i n c ' a Da
eat, und George Potter, his heirs, I t l o n s , 0 be submitted to and approved details pertinent, said minimum price „ , - £ ? , . , , , , „ " , , ' „ „
devisees and personal represento- Uy the Building Inspector before the ' being $1,500 plus costs of preparing 5 i n r n i m w

ana

Mr. Wilson, husband of Frances Plaintiffs attorney, whose address is
M. Wilson, Mrs. John C. Bowen, I No. 1095 St. George Avenue, Colonla,
wife of John C, Bowen. Mrs. Jesse New Jersey, an answer to the complaint
Hajell, wife of Jesse Hazell, Mr. I riled in a civil action in. which Car-
Smith, husband of Ida M. Smith, I ragher Bros. Corporation, n New Jersey
Mr. Davlson. husband ol Mary A. Corporation, is plaintiff and you are de-
Dovl6on Mr. Garrison, husband of fendants, pending In the Superior Court
Achsah J. Garrison. Mrs. .Charles of New Jersey within thirty-five days
A. Jemison, wife of Charles A. I after August 6, 1953, exclusive of that
Jemlson, and Mrs. Ellison Jernlson, j date. If jou fall so to do Judmnent
wife of Ellison Jemison. i'or the relief demanded In the com-

i.iw-»i..... . *.™«, By virtue of an Order of the Superior plaint will be taken against you by
/ „— « ..„„„(!«« <•> wnnrtinnth Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division, default.
from a vacation ft* MonmOUtn uml(Ky. county, made on the 30th I This action has been Instituted to
Beach. day of June. 1953, In a cause wherein 'luiet the title or Carragher Bros, Cor-

v j r a n [ i M r s T n Parker the Township of Woodbrldne is the poratlou to certain Iond6 and premises
. iTL » » ' ™..<i' ai>T,rfoi.!PlalIi«f' »"<! y°u a " defendants, and situate 39-41 Enfleld Road, at Colonla,
Amnifgt Avenue, were o u n a a j w h e r e [ n a default Judgment has been In the Township of Woodbridge, Mld-
KliesUr <?f Mr. and MW, Howard taken asalnst you In this cause, and rilesex County, New Jersey, and to clenr
Uar, B i u ttwi'JUnlr ' wherein the Court found that there Is up all doubts and disputes concerning
VHP n » e , rj.ou.fOBiifc, ._ . - w , .tb« jJlalntltt the sum of One the same. Yon are made a party de-

-:-The MOOVKV ttrnWatSiaaWiv RuB<8rWt.9Cfty-fwb Dollars and Twepty- fendnnt becauie you, or either of you,
ColSAla wiil mee J l 27 t 8 i h C I16228) h ith may clai t h l i li
_ ' "i tfie'Cotonla Civic Club

—Mrs Charles Morrison. 201 j covering premised known and deatB-
Colonia BoulevaR entertained j "ft* « Block *M. u.t a on the

p p b y the Bulldints Inspector before the g p pp
tlves nnd his. their, or any of w'ori( i5 commenced, and no dwelling the deed and advertising this sale. Said
their successors In rlsht. title house in any event shall be built or lots In said block, if sold on terms,
and interest, • ond Alice Potter, p e r m i t granted for a building to be »'1U require a down payment of W7C
her heirs, devisees and personal erected, at a cosl of less than $15.000.00.' o f the" bid accepted by the Township
representatives nnd her, their, j 2. The adoption of this Ordinance 1 Committee, the balance of purchase
or any of their successors In' shall not In any way be construed to Price to be paid In 24 equal monthly
right, title und interest, and n e a waiVer of the restrictions and Installment* plus interest and other
Joyce Potter Scholes, Her heirs,, conditions heretofore adopted and said terms provided for in the contract ot
devisees and personal represen- restrictions and conditions, Including sale.
tatives and her, their or any of the one Imposed by this Ordinance,! T a * e ' " " h e r notice that at said sale,
their successors in right title !l b i d d o r a n y d a l e w w n l c n l* m°y b e ^A'

, y the one Imposed by this Ordinance,!
their successors in right, title s n 0!l be considered as a covenant run- o r

d i d E S h l Jo
d a l e w w n l c n l* m°y b e

h T h i C i t t
their successrs i r g t , t s n0!l be considered as a covenant run- y y
and interest, and Ernest Scholes, n | n g with the land and shall hereafter Journed. the Township Committee re-
hi h i d i d al ! ̂ V'i t h e r l g h t In ™ discretion tohis heirs, devisees and personal b e Incorporated ln every Deed delivered
representatives and his, thtlr, or tjy the Township,
any of their successors ln right,; 3. All Ordinances or parts of Ordl-
"title and Interest, and Lillian nances inconsistent with the provisions
Ann Hatfull. her heirs, devlsees^f this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

. p
t h e r l g h t In ™ discretion to

Refer To: w-.IW; •
NOTICK Of 11 1 i ]

TO WHOM IT MA.
At a regular nil.-

Gommlttee of th. '
bridge, held ,
1953,1 was direr:,-i
that on Tm <!.••
21. 1953, the T •
will meet at 1 p. M .
mlttee Chambers. ',:•
Bu-ildlng, Wooclbn:
etpose and sell •
the highest bidder
ot sale on flle ,'.:•'
Department nnd 1 .•.•.-
to inspection nntl • •
prior to sale. I.u1;. y
in Block 951, mi •!:, 7.
ship Assessiiicin M.,;

Take Iurthcr no'!.- ••
ship Oommlttei- Y.:\-. '
pursuant to ;,r*. :;>• :
price nt whlrli .-..IHI .
will be Bold tui;i-'!-''
details pertinent w;,:

To be July 9 and July 16,
1D53, In the Independent-Lender,

Refer To: W-180
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldee. held Tuesday, July 7,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fnct „, „„ , «B , t
that on Tuesday evening. July Jotrned, the
21. 1953. the Township Committee serves the ritjht

lots ln said b'.wk.
will require ft (i().u,
of the bid accep'.cd
Committee, the b...
price to be puld ::.
installments plus ;
terron provided fur
sale

Take further nut:.
or any date to •>•.•

any one or all bids and to sell ] will meet at a P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee- Chambers, Memorial Municipal

lc- Immediately upon Its adoption and
cessors tn rluht. title nml In-; publication according to law.
terest, and Constance Gladys, HUGH B. QUIOLEY,

RuB<8rWt.9Cftyfwb Dollars and Twepty n t becauie you, or either
e t July 27 a t ' 8 eight Cent* ,(I16228) WBether with may claim to have a claim, lien or en-

t a l e l 1 Q06l° a n d l i u e r e s t f r o m O ( l t ; o b e r cui>>bri>nce or some estate in and

Mrs. Anthony Seoondl and daugh-
ter, Donna, Fordp Mid Mrs.
Charles Jakosa and daughter,
Mary Ann, Avenel. ,

—Mr: and Mrs. John" Matsko,
MOrningside Road, entertairied a(
a birthday party in honor of their
house guest, ¥i»s Katharine
Dooley, Kulptaont, Pa. Miss Dooley
is spending the summer with the
Matskos. v

—Mr, and Mrs, Charles Stacey.
32 Bramhall Court, ehtertained
Mn. Ruth Kjirn, breenville, S, C.
for a week

—Katharine Ann, daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. Steven Mikula, 2
Tanglewood Lane, wan christened
in St.] Cecelia's Church by jlev,
Johp fVUuB. Sponsors were Jay
Mikulsj, Perth Anjfooy; Mrs. Wil:

Ham Beam, Mecuchen. Open house
was held for 30 guestS from Perth
Amboy, Elizabeth, Linden and
Metuohen.
" ~ T h e 4-H Club met Monday
at the home of Mrs. Harry Bishop

jl Klmt)«rly Road. The girls made
muffins. Present were Katharine

I and Patricia Hayes, Katharine
Brown, Helen Bronges, Patricia
Bishop. Mrs. Cworge Hayes , as-
sisted Mrs. Bishop. The next meet-
Ing will be held M6nda.y night at
the Bishop home.

"• -HMISS Pa t r i e fa Wagstaff,
Union, is a guest of Miss Daflne
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and
krs. Paul Thomas, Morningslde
Road, this week.
* — f ha Mothers' Association 'of

t is p}anninf to start a sew-
class afWr Labor Day, to be

j once a week. There will be
Instructions in cutting and sew-
Ut. »och housthold necisstties as
drapej and H*co«ar8. '•, I*dles

h to'Join ar« asked to ge

taied costs and Interest from October curabrance or bine estate in and, to thi
IS. 1940. on its Tai Certificate of Sale , said lands and »re*ilses.

Dated: July 8, 19}3.
I. GRANT SCOTT,

I Clerk of the Superior Court

In touch with Mrs. Richard Enz
Wood Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Enz and
children, Chertoa, Jr., John, Ken-
neth and ClofTord, Wood Avenue,
spent Saturday In fhilsdalphla,

r.-L. 7-16, 23, 30; 8-8

p
of New Jersey,

ComtnlUeeman-at -LargeHatfnll, her heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and her, | Attest:
their, or any of their successors B. J, DUNIGAN,
In right, title and Interest, and Township Clerk'
Jessie Ivy Hatful!, her heirs, To be advertised In Independent-
devisees and personal represents-, Leader on July 9 and July 16, 1953
tives and her. their, or any of with notice of public hearing for final
their successors In right, title adoption on July 21 1953
and Interest, and Henry John j

said lots in said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given

b ' n X T « e p t a n c e 01 the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,, n
expose and sell at public tale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerfc open
to Inspection and to be publicly read

reject any one or .'
said lots In sui'J '
as It may select. &•>'
>0 terms and own:-.'
case (jnc or mnir :
l}e received.

Upon acceptanr''
bid. or bid l

Assessment Map, i the manner of pur

Township Committee and the payment I prior to sail. Low 27 and'28 ln'Bloc* i Township Commun,
thereof by the purchaser according to | 578-1, on the Woodbridge Township | therrof by the pur••"
the manner of purchase in accordance • - • - -
with tenns of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale*
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 7, 1-953.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

Take further notice that the Town-1 with terms of
ship Committee has, by resolution and i ship will deliver

t t l f i d i i 'pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other

Township Tax Map, located
n Cosy Corner In said Township; and
hat there la dye to the plaintiff the
lum of Seventy-six Dollars sî id Seven

Cents H76.07) together with taxed costs
nd Interest from August 18, 1938, on
tn Tax Certificate of Sale covering

premises known and designated . as
Block 779, Lots 48 and 49 on the Wobd-
brldge Township Tax Map, located V>n
Ella Avenue in said Township; and
that there Is due to the plaintiff the

of Twelve Hundred and Six Dol-
lars and Nlnety-ntne Cents ((1206.98)
OKether with taxed costs and Interest

from January 14, 1941, on its Tax Cer-
tificate of Bale raverliiK premises known
und designated as Block mi. Lots 11 to
15 Inclusive, on the llfoollbrldge Town-
ship Tax Map̂  located | on [Woodruff Ave-
nue In said Townahlp; i|nd that there
ID due to the pUtntlfl the sum of Six-
teen Hundred and Seventy-four Dollars
and Forty-eight Cents ($1874.481 to-
gether with taxed costs ihid interest
from, January 14, 1941, on its Tax Cer-
tificate of Sale covering premises known
aifd (designated as Block 761, Lots 58 . . ... _. . . __ ,.._,,
to <$ lncluaive, on the Woodbrtdue rnent for the relief demanded in the
Townlhlp Tax Map.ilocated on Prospect |complaint Hill be taken against you
Avenue In said Township; nnd there Is *"' -"-•--"
due to the planitlf) the sum of Three
Hundred, and Eighty Dollars and1

Eighty-seven Cents ((380.87) together
with taxed costs mid Interest fm>m
October 15, 1941, on Its Tux Certificate
of Sale covering premises known aud
designated as Blouk 784, Lou 7B and 79.
on the Woodbridge Township Tux Map,
located on Remgen Avenue tn said
Township; and that there Is due to
the plaintiff the sum of Three Hundred
and Eighty Dollars and Ninety Cents
($380,901 together with taxed cosls and
Interest from October 15, 1941, Im Its
Tax Certificate of Sale covering (prem-
ises known and designated as [Block
784, Lota 35 and 38, on the Woodbridge
Townslhp.Tax Mai), located on Prospect
Avenue in said Township.

And the Court, by said Order, having
set July 30, 1953, between tlit hours of
ten o'clock In the forenoon and three
o'olock ln ttit afternoon, EUiB.T., and
M, J. Ttalner, Collector of Taxes of the
Township ol'Woodbrldge, ^ h,ls office
lit the Memorial Municipal Building, 1
Main Street, in Wuodbrldge, County ol
Middlesex and State of New Jersey, an
the time, peiwti and place before whom

NOTICE
STATE OP NEW JER3E? to
Frank J. Fiynn, hl« heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives

(L.S.) and his, ttyelr. or any of their
successors tn right, title and In-
terest, and Margaret Flynn. her
heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and her. thetr, or
any of their successors In rijjht,
title and Interest.

Defendant*.
YOU ARE HERESY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally,
Plaintiff's attorney, whose address 19
No. 1095 St. George Avenue, Colonla,
New Jersey, an answer to the domplalnt
riled In M civil action in wtilch Car-
riitJher Bros. Corporation, a New Jersey
Corporation,: Is plaintiff and you are
defendants, 'pending In . the Superior
Court of New Jersey, within thirty-five
days after August 6, 1953, exclusive ol
tftat date. If you.fall so to do Judg-

by default. \
This uctlpn has been Instituted to

quiet the title of Carragher Bros. Cor-
poration to certain lands and premises
situate 35-37 Mlddlehlll Road, at Co-
lonln, In the Township off Woodbridge,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, aud to
clear up alt doubts and'disputes con-
cerning the same. You are made & party
defendant because you, or either of you
mi l claim to have 11 claim, Hep or en-
cumbrance of some estate In tuld to the
sail lauds anil premises,

Hatfull, ht£ heirs, deviseesl and j Refer To: VV-550
personal representatives linn his, I NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
their, or any of their successors J T O WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN:
in right, title and interest, and I ' At a regular meeting of the Township
Eliza Hatfull, her heirs, devisees Committee- of the Township or Wood-
and persunal representatives and , tyidtfe, held Tuesday, . July 7,
her, their, or any of their sue- j 1953,1 was directed to advertise the fact
cecsors In right, title and Inter-j that on Tuesday evening, July
eet, and Ji^mes Edward Hatfull,131, 1953, the Township Committee
his heirs, devisees and personal will meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
represpnfatlyes and his, their, or ] mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
any ot their successors in right, I Building, Woodbildgt, New Jersey, end
title and Ihterest, and Mildred; expose and sal) at public sale and to
Hatfull,.(her heirs, devisees and the highest bidder tccordlng to benns
personal representatives and her, of ft^e on file wit* the Real Estate
their, or any of thilr successors Department and Towmhlp Clerk open
In right, title and interest, and to inspection and to be publicly read
Edith Violet Hninea, her heirs, prior to sale, parts of Lota 3-B, 5, «
devisees nnd personal rerircienta- • add 7 In Block 196-P. on the Wood-
tives and her, their, <af any ol bridge Township Assessment Map.

To be advertised July 9 and Julv 16,' details pertinent! said minimum price
1953, ln the Independent-Leader. ' ' * ' "

deed for said pri-m:
DATED: Julv ~ '•

B. J. DttNKi"
To be. advertl.st'ii

$200,00 plus cost* of preparing ' 1953. In the Iiulepr

datejl: July 8. 1953.
^ ' I. ORGRANT SCOTT,

Citrk of the Superior Court
" of Now Jersey.

I.-tf. 7-16, 23, 3Q| 8-8

NOTICE
8TATB OP KEWJBRSEY tn Jo-
seph B. McFadden, his heirs,
devisees aud personal representa-

(L.S.Vtlves and his, their, or any of
their nueqesaors In right, title
andi Interest, and Mrt. Jouph fl.
McFadden, wife
McFudden.

Plaintiff's attorney, whose uddrfm la
No. 1095 St. tieorge Avenue, Colonle,
New Jersey, an answer to the complaint
tiled in a civil, abtlon In which Car-
ragher Bros. Corporation, a New Jersey

^ ^ _ CoHwraUon, 1« plaintiff aud you atp
principal" and Interest ouplailitlfl'scer- No, 1091* St. de'ofge AvVnue'"col"onla" I ™**Sd*?t*J_ ..P*?.?"? S . ^ ^ W ! !

Joseph B,

Defendants.
YOU ARE HKRKBY SUMMONED and

the defendants In this cause shall pay ] required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally,,
to the plaintiff the amounts due for Plsintlff'i-jittorney, whose Address Is

their successors In right, title
and interest, and William Halnes,
his heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and his, their, of
nny of their successors in light,
title and Interest, and Stanley
Albert Hatfull. his heirs, devisees
itnd personal representatives and
his, their, or any of their suc-
cessors In , right, title and in-
terest, aftdi Kathleen May James,
her [heirs, [devisees and personal
representatives and her, their, or
nny of tlielr successors in right,
title1 and Interest] 4nd John
Jumfis, his heirs, devisees and
personal representatives aid his,
their, or' any of their Biulessora
in light, title and Interest and.
John W, Carr, his heirs, dV'lwes
and personal representatives and
hts, their, or any of their suc-
cessors ln right, title and in-
terest, led Vera Beatrice Carr.
her heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and her, their or
any of their successors In right,
tftle and Interest, and M.irjorle
V. Wltham, her heirs, devisees
und personal representatives and
her, their, or any of tiyeir suc-
cessors in right, " " * ' '""

Take further notice that the Town-,
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lot* in said block
will be s61d together with all other
details peitlnent, 6ald minimum price
being $400.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and.advertising thli sale. Said
lots In said block, if soli] on terms.,
will require a down payment of lO'.i 1
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price, to be paid In 10 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
ternn provided (or In the contract of
tale.

Take further notice that at said salt,
or any date to Which It may be ad-

and inter-
est, and Henry Edward Wltham.
his heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and his, their, or
any of their successors In right.

the Township Committee re-
serves the right ln its discretion to
reject any one. or all bids and to sell
said lots in said block to such blddtr
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
caqe one or more minimum, bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase ln accordance
with terms of sale on Hie, the Town-
ship will deliver a bardaln and sale
d«ed for Mid premises. ,•

DATED: July 7, 1953,
B. "

and personal representatives and
her, their, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, title und In-
terest.

Defendants.
ARE HtBEEY SUMMONED and

Refer To: W-Ooodspeed Deed
* 0 T I C * OR P™ „ * 0 T I C * OR PUBLIC BALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBHN:
At a tegular meeting ot the Township

Cpmmltuie ot the Township of Woofl-
- _ i ? ^ * ? ' h a m Tuesday, July 7,

required to wrvo upon Thomas F. Lally,; 1 9 5 3 , ' was directed to advertise the faot

p n p and Interest ou plaintiffs cer , 85 St. eorge Avenue, Colonla I >
Uflcates of Tax Bale as aforesaid, to- New Jeteey, an »nswer to the complaint C o u r t o f N e w w l t h i "

on Tuesday evening, July
21, 1993, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 F, M (DST) in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and gell at public sal* »ud to
tbe highest bidder according io terms
of u le on flle with tbe Real

gather with plaintiff's taxed" costs In filed in a civil action ln which Car-
this suit; I ragher Broi. CorpoAtlou. a New Jersey

Ypu are therefore given this notice Corporation, Is plaintiff and you are. ,
so that you may appeal and make re- defeud»nU> pending ln the Superior' complaint will be taken against you

days after August 13, 1953, exclusive *p»WH«enK and Townshlu Otorli Opeu
f t h t 4 If f l l t d J d t 0 ">»P««Uon yid to be publil e d

days after August 13, 1953, exclusive p W H K and Townshlu Otorli
of that 4ate. If you so fall to do Judg- , t 0 . ">»P««Uon yid to be publicly
'""5* ' « «» rellB' demanded ta t l w t ™ ^ * ^ lu,1±itt

1
clu1il £ l i Wdbrid T

deinptlun of the ubove premises.
Dati)d: July 14, 1US3.

A.ai. ROfiilNBLUM.
AtWirney fw Plalutlff,

I.-l, 7-l«

588 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, S. J.

CoWt of New Jersey, within thlrty-iva
days ifter August t, 1953, exclusive of
that ttott. If Kou fs.ll io to do Judg-
ment for tbe Tellef demanded in the
complaint will be taken against you

Iby diUuii.
I This action hat been • imtituted to

default.
This action bits been instituted to _

quiet the title of CttrruKher Bros, cor- pursuant (0

read
Inclusive ln

Woodbridge Town-
ship Aiwessinent Map,

Take further nottce that (be Town-

\ZH
P<a»tton
situate
lonU, ln the.
Middlesex O

s g e ros r p u n u w
eeruin lundi aud premises »rl™»

MlOdlehlU Boad, at Co- wlU b "
ToWBJftto ol^Woodbrldfe dU!U

Hey Fellas!!
would you like a

"TED WILLIAMS"

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
... or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG-LEAGUE BALL,

FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

Honest, fellas, they1™ HO easy to earn you won't b e l i w ill
See 'em and get full details any afternoon Monday ̂ Ml"h

Thursday between 4 and 5 1 \ M.-Ask fJrthe CWuUtion >'"'
ager at the .

Independent Leader - 18 Greein St*

RarHan Twsp.-Fords Beacon -• 18 bWen

Carteret Press - 76 Washington Ave^ Cart*

Or |elephone W0-8-]ji$M
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Art and George's,
Jiggs Vie Tonight
For Senior CrowJi

v.<(. will be anxiously awaiting the outcome of to-
1,,,,'ufs softball game between Art and George's Asso-

li;
?
t! inn and Jiggs' Tavern of Hopelawn, which is slated

t()' ,|,ri(tp the first-half championship of the Recreation
Him i,rngue-. Our interest in the conflict stems from
„, history of Walter DrewS, an'"ardent sports figure
I,,, has organized numerous ball clubs but never auc-
,, act! in riding with a winner. While gufding the des-
ny ol the now defunct Woodbridge Athletics; Drews,
n "several occasions, had his foot in the door leading
, |iic championship room, but had it slammed in his
,„c when the chips were on the line. Still vivid in our
,mory is the statement Walter made after his team,
w As, dropped a close game to St. Anthony's of Port

in the finals of the Central Jersey Regional
"I thought sure we had it this year, hut

looks as though it jast isn't in the books for me to
me up with a championship club."
Maybe the switch from baseball to the Softball ranks
11 change Walter's luck. We're sure he has a host of
,,|prs behind him, especially those athletics who
avid for him since 1946. How,eVer, it is certain that
K>' members of Jiggs' Tavern are not sympathizing
itii Drews and will be playing at their peak to keep
s record intact.

From a standpoint of personnel, Art and George's
ippars to have a well-balanced club with a combina-

i,m of veteran baseball and softball players. Johnny
us, Whitey Mizerak and Al Lada are converted

a I'd ball performers who are taking, the switch in
itridr and now rank among the league's most effective
it t PI'S. Red Moore and Bill Dwyer are the hold-overs
rom the championship House of Finn team, supplying
it and George's with the necessary field experience.
lie prize of the Woodbridge nine is Mike Roskey, rated
s one of the better softball hurlers in Middlesex
ounty. He, too, served his apprenticeship with the

of Finn and thus far this season has been aver-
well over 10 strikeouts per game.

Art and George's and Jiggs' Tavern play the type
f softball they are capable of, tonight's game should

a thriller. A break one way or the other could decide
r contest.
HOOKERS. . , . The Greiner Girls campaigned out-

ride the state and lost a heart-breaking 6-5 decision to
ie Starlets of Middleton, N. Y. . . . Kirby would.like,
i sec the Woodbridge Little League place a name with

significance on its s tadium,. . . Frank Markovics
ml Tony Santora, Port Reading's representatives on

,he Golden Bears, enjoying their, furloughs from the
ivy. . . . Howie Van Ness, the Greiner Senators'

litrher, hurled a sensational one-hit game against the
Diner Tigers last week. His control was perfect as

.c failed to walk a single batter If the Barrons
'Continued on Page 12)

LKAGt!E STANDINGS

Art & George Assn.
Jlggs' Tavern
Mauro Motors . . . .
Stan's Tap Room
Barrons ....'
Molnars
Shorty's A. C
Woodbridge Oaks ...

12
11

f 9
. 7 ,

ft
4
2

.... 1
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FOUR-MINUTE MAN? - - ByAltmMovtr

ELEVEN

WOODBRIDOE^-The first-half
championship bf the Ffecreatlon
Senior Softball League will bo
laid on the line tonight when Art
and Oe'orge's Association and
Jiggs' Tavern clash at the Hope-
lawn School field at six o'clock.

Art and George'3, the Infants of
the senior circuit, are tied with
Jlggs' In the loss column with one
defeat, but are one up Irt the win
bracket with 12. Since Hopelawn'!
make-up fame Is with a secofid
division club, Woodbridge realize
it has to win tonight to clinch the
title.

The present league leaders
chalked up their 12th conquest by
trimming Mauro Motors 7-2 be-
hind the two hit hurling of Mike
Roskey. (

Although Roskey's strike-out,
total reached a new low for the
season, he had sufficient control
of his deliveries to keep Mauro
Motors hitting in the nlr for the
seven full Innings. Roskey's con-
trol was good, limiting the Me-
chanics to three walks.

Art and George's ran up their
total with three runs in the first
frame, one in the third, and three
In the seventh. Herkle Ritter was
responsible for Mauro Motors' two
tallies by hitting a double with two
team mates on In the fourth.

Barrons Show Tower
The Barrons put on a display of,

batting power £o whip Stan£ Tap'
Room 15-3 behind a 14 hit attack.]
The Freeman Street diamond was
the scene of the one-sided fracas.

Fred' Buonocore, the former
Woodbridge High School fly chas-
er, pacsd'the Barrens in the con-
fines of the Hatter's" box with two
doubles and two triples In four
trips from the bench. Simeone al-
flo played a major role offensively
with three safeties.

Johnny Konlck, the newest ad-
dition to the Barrons' mound
corps, wroked his second com-
meiidable game, holding Stan's to
three scattered hits over the seven
inning stretch. Ernie Petro ab-
sorbed the victor's heavy barrage
of base hits.

Woodbridge Oaks had reason

A0ROAP
THE

COWBOY
HAP TURNED
tri 5 MILS

Now Lead Circuit,
Gaining (rom 4th

LEAOUK STANDINGS
AMERICAN DIVISION

W L
Klwanls Club 10 2 |
•PO Diner 9 2'
CIO. M41? • . 9 Sj
Muuro Motors 3 8
Qrclners ' 0 8
Stewart's v .1.. . 0 !

NATIONAL DIVISION
W 1-

Knlghts of cohimWus 7 2
Woodbridge Fire Co. 7 4
P.BA. Dodgers « 4
Lions Club 4 7
St. Anthony's 3 7
James Motors 3 0

All-Stars
Top Middlesex
In Tournament
Cop Pistol
Wins

asior

SANTEE;
AMERICA'S GREATEST

MILER, WHO'LL PE
PURSUING THAT ELUSIVE

4-MIH0TE MILE tri
EUROPE Wl$ SUMMER.

A CLASH
AHP

WOUlP
'NATURAL"

THE OXFORP
LAP PIP 4-02 M A
RECENT PACEPRACB,

0
WOfi'T PERMIT.

WOODBRIDGE-The teams In
American Division of the

Woodbridge Little League gawd
at the KiwanisClub Indians wild-
eyed as they concluded their climb
from fourth place to the top of,
the circuit. The Indians reached!
the peak by dumping the C.I.O.

WOODBRIDOE The Township
Police Pistol Team enjoyed one of]
Its best weeks on the local range
by defeating the Cornell-Dubller
quartet, 1153-592, In a Central
Jersey Pistol League match and
the Civil Defense Police, 1179-
1120, In an Independent clash.

Woodbridge strengthened Its
foothold on third place In the cir-
cuit standings by trounclnu the

ski Sharp

Browns, 3-1, at
street stadium.

the Van Buren

" The National Di-
vision All-mar team of the WdOd-
brldfte Little LetRiir advanced to
the quarter finals of tho l
Regional Tournament by su
lns Mlddlestx Borough. 8-
hlnd the stellar three-hit pitching
of Ronnie Oasiorowski.

Qaslornwikl, who performs With

i v _.... by a wide margin for Its 11th win
BeVoregame time, the Browns, this season against three defeats,

were perched at the top of the'The local sharpshooters are one

cult standings oy U-UUIICIIIII me:
two-man Cornell-Dubilier teami t h D KnMt* of Columbus' Cardl-
i... - ».u. „„,.„!„ »„,. <,„ M t h a . | n |na 's , was off -on his usual strike-

heap with the opportunity to
strengthen their position, but the
learn, managed by Lou Walsheck,
Oliver Ringwood and Andy Leng-

maU:h behind second place South
Plalnfleld find three down on the
undefeated Perth Amboy combine.

Andrew Luriwig. one of the

Greiner Girls' Softball Team
Drops Close Decision to N.Y. Club

MIDDLETON, N, Y. — The
Woodbridge Greiner Girls crossed
the state boundaries to seek lau-
rels on foreign diamonds, but fell
short of their quest by dropping
a close G-5 decision to Inn local
Starlets.

Middleton had Its own way
during the early portion of the
game, leading the Woodbridge
nine by a 6-1 score at the conclu-
sion of six inninys of play.. The!
trend of the contest suddenly re-
versed itself in the top of the sev-
enth Inning when the Oreiners
loaded The bases to set the stage
for Horvnth, who belted a grand
slam home run to deep left field
to cut the Starlets' advantage to
a 6-5 count.

Woodbrldge's rally appeared to

continue when MadRer drilled a

catch.
Bube Zupko, Woodbrldge's start-

ing luulcr, worked a good game
from the center of the diamond
allowing four hits over the seven
inning route. Two costly error!
were the cause of Zupko's defeat
The Greiners' eight-hit attack wai
sparked by Horvath's home rui
nad Kazmarek's double.

the Woodbridgeel, refused to have Its ascension mainstays on the wooaonage ! • • • " " • -
mlted and came from behind In squad, was high man with a 29a livings.

out average with only four, but
had enough on his deliveries to
constantly force the Middlesex

i batters to hit Into the dirt or lift
lofty fly balls. His team-mates
gave him sturdy support by p)ay-

errorless ball for the full six

he top of the sixth to stich the
riumph',

After a scoreless first Inning, the

score which included a perfect 100
tally in the rapid-fire phase oi the
competition. Ed Culver placed see-

the targets with a 2B9Browns eased out front, 1-0, in the ond
econd. The tally was balanced In mark, while Co-Captain Steve

Sharing back-slapping honors
with Oasiorowski was the P.BA.
Dodgers' Ronnie Hoyda for His
outstanding performance in the

LITTLE LEAGUE
SCHEDULES

iAll Garner Start at 6 P. M)
WQODBRIDGE LITTLE*

LEAGUE

Silva's No-Hitter
Gives Saints Wiii

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

he fifth when the Indians pushed j
across a marker. In the top of the
sixth,«wlth two down, Ralph Giles
dropped a single over second. With
the outcome resting on his shoul-
ders, Carl De Federlco, the next
batter, took two strikes, then pro-
ceedsd to belt the next pitch over
the left field fence to put the In-
dians In the driver's seat, 3-1.

De Federlco's circuit blast tem-
porarily lost Its Importance In the
bottom of the' sixth when the
Browns loaded the bases without
Incurring ah out. However, Giles
called upon nls reserve strength
to pitch out of the jam and pre-
serve the victory.

Matthew Fratterolo, who had a
uo'hitter going until the fifth, was
nipped with the Browns' defeat
Giles was credited with the Ki-
wanis Clutf's victory.

Over In tine National Divisfon,
the Dodgers gave notice to tin
HtgulF leaders by posting thei:
seventh straight triumph with

Defense Police's top shooters
k

Fords Vultures
Irondukes

Short

tory

lie beginning is simple—
pu need a lightweight
lit for Summer.

tie ending is even easier
f've got a store full of

ose cooling suits—in va-
ous colors, sizes and de-
gns. ,

iiat's the story in a nut-

Iit'll, men!

M:WLY ARRIVED

M BEACH" SUITS

$29.95

IXtra jSlacks $10.95

NYLON CORD
SUITS
$29.95

AMERICA^ DIVISION
Monday — Tigers vs. Browns, St.

James'
Monday — Senators vs. Indians,

Van Buren Street
Monday — Yankees vs. Red Sox,

School 11
Wednesday—Tlgers,.vs. Red Sox,

Van Buren Street '
Wednesday—Senators vs. Browns,

School 11
Wednesday—Indians vs. Yankees,

St. James'
NATIONAL DIVISION

Tonight—All 'games postponed
Tuesday — Dodgers vs. Pirates,

School 11
Tuesday — Cardinals vs. Braves

Van Buren Street
Tuesday — Giants vs. Cubs, St.

James'
FORDS LITTLE LEAGUE

Tonight — Dodgers vs. Phillies,
Roosevelt Park

Monday — Giants vs. Phillies,
t Roosevelt Park

iTuesday — Yankees vs. Red Sox,
Roosevelt Park '

Wednesday — Cubs vs. Dodgers,
Roosevelt Park

ISBLINr LITTLE GUYS LEAGUE
Tonight—Choper's vs. Iselin The-

atre, Cooper Avenue field
Tuesday-Schmidt'si vs. Fire Com-

pany 1, Kennedy Park
Tuesday—Iselin Theatre vs. Fire

-Company 2, Cooper Avenue field
Wednesday—Kenny's vs. Choper's,

Kennedy Park

to celebrate this week after trip-
ping Shorty's A. C. by a 12-M score
for their initial win of the season
in league competition.

The Oaks 'accounted for their
conquering clusters of runs on! a long ball to loft center which | ge ' w a r e n "B . b,
nine hits and three walks. The'
victors broke Into the scoring col-
umn in every inning except the
first and sixth.

McHugh was Shorty's top slug-
ger with' a perfect evening at the
plate, going three for three, while
his team mates, Jensen, Kish and
TUrkus belted two hits apiece.

St. Cecelia's B. C ... 14 2
Avenel Hawks ...._. W 2

12
Bsharp hit to center, At this point,

with two outs recorded on thej cyclones 8
Scoreboard. Peaches Jawor.sk! Mtjgf James' CY.O 7

5
5
2

footed center fielder caught up; Aprches 0
with the ball to make a spectaculer l

13-6 decision over the Fire Com
pany Braves. The P.BA. streal
has earned them frBm last placi

appeared to be well on its way for Demons
four bases until the Starlets' fleet-1 woodbridge Athletics

Raritan Township
Fords Tourney Foe

LEAGUE STANDINGS
AMERICAN DIVISION

W
Our Lady of Peace 8 ,
Interboro Trucking 7
Lions Club '. 2
Dudics Builders 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Walter's Pharmacy 6
Ca5well-Strauss 5 •
Popovitch Builders 5
Dixie Belle S. C. 0

FordsrPt. Reading
Post League Wins
PORT READING—St. Anthony's

young bnl! club gave an indication
of Its future potentialities by up»-
setting Calso, 7-3, in a Mid-County
League clash at the local diamond.
Our Lady of Peace of Fordj made
it a clean sweep by the' township
nines by tripping the Metuchen
C.Y.O. by a 13-3 tally.

'rtny Barcellona, St. Anthony's
manager, revamped his squad

6' earlier Ip the season with the in-
sertion bf a group of young rookies
a step away from scholastic com-
petition. For a while it appeared
as> though the Port Reading men-
tor had committed a gross error,
but of late the new recruits have

WOODBRIDGE — The St. Ce-
:elia Boys' Club of Iselin took an-
other hitch on its front-running
position in the Recreation Inter-

to a threatening third.
DoftgMS Away Eatb

The hijh-rldtoig Dodgers sewetl
up the contest early with two run
In the first inning, four in.th

13 second, and six In the third. Ron
16 nle Hoyda, the P.B.A.'s versatl

performer, sparked the sixt

mediate Baseball League after
downing the Demons. 6-1, in a
clash at the Oak Street field.

Silva, &t. Cecelia's sturdy curve
ball artist, pitched the finest game
of his young career by holding the
Demons hltless over) the seven-
inning distance. His control was
perfect as he sat 13 swingers down
via the strike-out route and
walked only two. 'Silva fanned the
first six men he faced, and in the
first, second, third, fifth and sixth
innings retired the side in order,

The Iselin pitcher was deprived
of a shut-out in the fourth framo
when the Demons capitalized on
two walks and an error hti to
bring In their lone marker.

. Oyer and Silva paced St. Ce-
celia's seven-hit attack with two

batter's box. Hoyda strode to the
plate four times to belt two dou-
bles and a home run which ac-
counted for five ot the National
runs.

Woodbridge reached Oene Ha-
ver, Middlesex's startinif hurler.
In the first, inning for four hits
which drove home the same num-
ber of runs. Mickey Schneider and
Vic Giordano opened the frame
with bark to back sinnles before
Hoyda reached first on the secorid
baseman's error to load the bases.
Qaslorowskl then lifted a high fly
t o l e { l fleld '° permit Schneider

Civil ' t 0 ^8 UP a t third and then score,
y^th 1 At this point, Andy Gorechlad

marks of 282 and 281. York was, slapped a single over second to
1 score Giordnim and Hoyda. Two
.onsecutlve filp passes forced In
another run to put Woodbridge

Felertai! and Tony Zucc&ro fol-
lowed with identical 286 scores.

In order to defeat the Civil De^
fense Police, the Woodbridge
marksmen wore forced to over-
come an 80-point handicap which

hey did by recording a lofty 1179
:ore—their highest of the current
ampalgn.
Ed Culver and Elmer Krysko

laced the township shooters by
uncturlng the bullseye to record
96 scores. Ludwlg and Felertag
ollowed after checking In with
allies of 294 and 293 respectively

Larsen and HoRan were the Civil

\frame uprising by blasting a horn1

run over the fence with the base
fully occupied.

Hoyda's three for three at tl
plate topped the Dodger batter;
while Francis Lombardi, Albe:
Hapstak, Wayne Howell, Be;
Wicks and Jerry Oliver followed
with two hits apiece. Jim Sutter-
lln paced the Braves, offensively
by walloping three hits In three
trips from the dug-out.

The Fire Cqmpany nine main-
tained a one-game hold on second
place In the standings by trim-
ming the Lions Club Pirates, 8-1,
at the stadium.

Jim Sutherlln, the Braves' sturdy
right-hander, was at his best from
the diamond dais, limiting the

iext with a 280 score.
With the first half of the Cen-

.ral Jersey Pistol League schedule
nearing the halfway mark, An-
drew LudwlK Is lending the Wood-
bridge (jroup with an impressive
288 average in 14 matches. He Is
followed by Ed Culver firing at a
287 clip In 11 clashes. Phil Yaco-
vlno, voted the most Improved
shooter lifter trie 1952 season, Is
third amoiiK the local marksmen
with a 284 average.

Individual Woodbridge averages
record to date:

Ludwig
Culver
Yacovlno -
C. Zuccaro
Felertag
A. Zuccaro
Grosskopf .
Oliphant .
Donnelly ...
Baiir

Rhead, 4-0.
Closes Gap '

Middlesex closed the gap to a
4-1 count at the conclusion of the
second stanza only to have Wood-
bridge spring another group of

(Continued on Pa^e 12)

tches
14
11
14
14
14
13
12
10
•12
11

Average
. 288

287
2j4
280
278
274
274
271
267
265

dependable
low cosh

been playing in the manner of, hits apiece. Silva's clouts were a

FORDS—With attention focused
on the annual Regional Tourna-
ment in which the Fords Little

will, make its debut tn-

veterans arid j the toam has begun
to win more frequently.

Walt Halko, the mfllt recent
addition to St. Anthony's pitching
staff, worked a superb game from

"Si»MNGWEAVEr

SUITS
$45.00

Soviet plant to release 600 Aus-
trian prisoners. |

Complete Assortmerit of
Summer Furnishings

MiH ITHHT CN. IlNt
PERTH AMBOY

-*44hAim

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE

102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Near Hudson Street)

CABTEKET, N. J.
Open Every Night

WORKMTMAWS
SPECIALS!

REGULATION ARMY

PARKING LOT
At Rear of store

WORK PANTS
2-89

DOUBLE
SEAM

KHAKI OR
GREY

MEN'S WORK

DUNGAREES
' 1.98

games 'were played during the
week.

Gordon Koehler, manager of
the National All-Stars in the elim-
ination, will have his squad tuned
up for tonight's tilt with Raritan
Township at the Metuchen Sta-
dium.

Koehler, a member of the Dodg-
ers, will be assisted by mentors
Joe Prlbisli, La Rue Wycoff and
John Dennis. All are members) of
the Dodgers' staff with the excep-
tion of (tennis, who guides the
Giants during the Inter-league
competition. i

The American Division Allj-Star
array, under the helm of iPaul
Bauer, moves iijto action Friday
against the winijer of last night's
Perth Amboy - New Brunswick
clash. Metuchen Stadium has been
selected as the site for the gam*;
which will get under way at 6:16
o'clock.

Getting back to regular Inter-
league action, the Red Box
whipped the Browns, 12-.1, benim
the brilliant one-hit pitching ol
Richie Nagy. t

j Young Nagy was superb all th
'way, fanning 14 batters and walk
ing only two. Jinn Schweinei
marred Nasy-'s bid for a no-hitte:
with a single early In the fraca,

Ue.b Donnerworth, the Red So:
versatile player, was as hot as
firecracker at. the plate with tw
timely base hits,

over In the National Division
the Phillies came up. wllfy a mild

ayko gave up seven safe blows.
Port Reading struck hard with

,wo runs in the very first inning,
ten followed ujj the early offen-
ve with a, four-tun cluster in the
hlrd. A single marker In the fifth
ounded ojit the 'Saints' scoring.
3erth Amboy accounted for allots
run-producing in the fifth with

est results
'ver the

with men o
seven-inning span,

upset, dumping the secohd-plsce
Cubs by a 6-1 ooitnt. | bench.

Richie Sw»Hick uncorded the.Ppbos,

three.
Tommy Giardano was St, An-

tony's big man at the plate with
wo safeties, but the big bjow, a
iome ruo, was delivered off the
at of Jdhnny Zullo. George Ko-j

/acs, Ca'lso's second 'baseman
went two for three to lead hid
team-mates offensively,'

BUI Wanca, Ky Juraska and
Donnle Anderson shared Calso's
mound assignment with Wanca,
trie starter, absorbing the defeat.

Triomph for Hutnlk
Fords imprpved on its position

in the legaue standings by blasting
Metuchen, 131-3, with a devastat-
ing 13-hit attack. George Hutijlk
hurje.dthree-hlt ball to acquire pe
pitching victory.

Our Lady of Peace grouped its
runs in three innlr^gs, scoring five
In the second, two in the third
and six big ones In the fourth
Metuchen came up with tftr<> in
the fourth and one in the sixth to
account for Its scoring.

Jimmy Inman. a South Amboy
product, was Fords' big gutf With
a bat In hand, slashing out throe

hits In four trrps from the
Richie Hardish, Johnny
Don Purdock and Steve

double and a home run.
Two • runs In the sixth inning

opened the gates for the Avenel
Hawks' close 4-2 victory over the
Woodbridge Athletics. The tri-
umph kept the Hawks in the run-
rilngi for the first-half pennant,
although they are two games be-
hind St. Cecelia's in the win
column.

The Athletics scored first with
.. single run In the Initial inning,
then the Hawksi came tyack to tie
it u,p at 1-1 in the second. The
A's maneuvered ahead, 2-1, in the
fourth frame before proceeding to
lock the win up with a two-rin
cluster in trfe sixth. Woodbridge
started a rally In the bottom ol
the seventh, tout it was snuffed
out after one run dashed
the plate.

McHuEh was credited
hej's mound triumph, 'while Al
Thergesen was nipped with th«

thletics' setback.
Vultures Triumph

The Fords Vultures dropped the

Pirates to ope Jone safety over the
slx-lhning span. While working
off the rubber, Sutherlln fanped
11 battert and 'walked two. Butch
Tracklmbwlcz was tagged with
the Lions Club's ietback.

Bit drave Rally
Leading, j 2-1. going Into the

fourth stanza, the1 Braves Iced the
tilt with a four-run cluster. Ron-
nie Allgaler started the uprising
with a short single over the In

i t

Tourney Schedule
For Little League
WOODBRIDdE — John'Wilson,

president of the Woodbridtie Little j
League, announced this morning J
the schedule of games for the local j
American ind National Division
teams in the annual Regional Lit-
tle League Tournament.

The National Division squad,
managed by George Deter, won its
first-round game against Middle-
sex by an 8-2 score and will par-
ticipate against Sayreville in the
quarter finals at Metuchen Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ken
Van Pelt and Joseph Allgnier have
been assigned as coaches to the
National team.

Manager Olivet Ringwood's
American Division team drew a

TRUCKS
They're ready »o go

to work

AM MO

field. He hid llftle time to rest at
first since autherlin, the next bat-
ter, walloped a fat delivery over
the fence for a home run. A single
by Dave McNulty, a walk to
Johnny Schein, followed by Doug-
las Whltaker's double; accounted
for, the third and fourth runs of
thei frame.

iw|h
, i*il

Ave.

bye in the first round; therefore,
it will receive its tournament bap-
tism of fire Saturday evening at
Bound Brook with Manville fur-
nishing the opposition. Assisting
Ringwood With the All-Star team
are the Browns', Tony Cacciolu
and the Tigers' F^ed Eppensteiner,

1951

CHEVROLET
PICK UP

Phillies' all-important pitching
triumph, while Bob Kirkup lti-
hcrlted thi Cubs' setback.

Bartos also played a major role.in
Our Lady of Peace's offense with
twd base knocks apiece.

The F
Cyclopes into a two*»ay tie for
'ourth Rlace In the standing after
jetttng them down? 10-2 in their
recent encounter at;! the Hopelawn
diamond.

Richie Redling went the dis-
tance on the mound for the Vul-
tures to annex the all-Important
decision. While workmg off tjie
rubber, Redling gave up four well-
spaced hits, struck out eight and
walked five. His opponent in * e
center of the diamond, p i l l
was charged wjth the defeat.

Steve Suto and Vic Novtk
sparked the Fords ntne In the bit-

ith t t imly btse

^ in the American circuit,
the Reo Diner Tigers maneuvered
into second place after* trimming
the Mauro Motors Yankees by a
7-1 tally at the School l'l diamond.

The Yankees Held the usually
hard-hitting Tigers to single runs
In the first, second and fourth
innings ,but weakened In the fifth
when the Tigers can* up with
four. •

Although the Tigers' Ernie Ven-
erus was tagged for seven hits, he
was Impressive In the strike-out
department with 13 against two
free passes. Joe Tokoly was
handed Mauro Motors' defeat.

Ken Sable, tjddie Ballo. Warrfen
Jensen and Ken Jorgensen paced
the] Yankees' ntne-hit eruption
wlai two apiece. The Yankee stars
at ' the plate were Jim Tlrpak,
David Grossman and Joe Tokoly.

DIVING EXPERt SAVES 3
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.-John, J.

McClay, 31, of Lawrence, Mass., a
former Coast Guardsman, was
able to save three children frpm
drownltys, when the car in which
they were riding planged through
a bridje guard rail into the Charles
River 20 feet below. The_driver of
the car, Mrs. Joan Monagle, 25,
became wedged behind the steer-
Ing and wheel and was drowned.
Saved were Mrs. Amy Norton, 25,
and her children, Michael, 3; Blan,
2, and her twins, Catherine and
Joseph. v

1951

INTERNATIONAL
UP

p
ters' box with timely

1949

INTERNATIONAL
CHASSIS & CAB

LAWN-MOWING PAYSOFF
MISSION, Kan—While mowing

grass on a neighbor's empty lot,
Robert Guthrle, 16, jfeulped whan
lie uncovered an old (fuit jar, con-
talngin $2,000. The Owner of the
lot, Charles Asner, claimed it sayi-
Ing his wife had been saving the
money without his knowledge ofcer
a seven-yeur period. The colirt
will be a.sktid to determine the
owner of the $2,000.

1947

DODGE
PANEL

knocks apiece, eigllnsky WM hfyb,
man for the cyclones wjth twin
safeties.

The Xi'tmdukes mad* a. Md. for
first division occupancy by trouac-

Boyg Club, 13*2,
-hit pitching of

After being nicked for single
runs in the flrBt ftnd second in-,
nlngs, Stantcovfeh settled down to
retire the Waterfront nine In order
for th* next four frames, t h e
Irendulej ran Up their totll by CAMBRIDGE, Mass.-When Lu-
deritlng the plate with three/runt ther A. Sawyer, 82. ol Arlington,

PARROT INHERITS 110,006

In the second stanza, four In the
third, and three In the fourth and
Mth. . \ ,-

Andreonl sparked the ird|Miukes
in, the. batters1 box *lth * double
atfA hkne run^thfc' trip* '-

died recently, he. left a bequ'gat of
$20,000 to Jeny. a 4-year-old par-
rui Under the terms of the will
the parrot will be cared for by
Sawyer's sister, Mrs. Vera Barnes,
73,

PLUS OTHKR (i()01)

A l VALDKS

CAPPEL
Motors Inc.

442-456 Smith Street
Perth Amboy 4-3300

OPEN EVENINGS
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SEWAREN NOTES
—Mi" Rnd Mrs Louis A. Sirois

have returned from their »pddine i
tfip to Bermuda and ar» now rf-
llrlinn Bt 514 Chestnut Street. Ro-
»elle Mr-; Rii-Ms is the former
Miss Jranne \1 Giroud

—Mrs Floid T H"\«ell and Mr?.
William C. E:ke.r have Tetymed j
from a visit with Mrs. HomvllV
brother -ln-!ii« and sister. Mr and
Mrs Ralph B Edgar. Newbumh.,
N Y.

-Mrs Monianmery EnRiith.
Baysldp. Loru> Inland. was a week-
end -pupst of Mr and Mrs Joseph

• # . Thomson, Cliff Road \

—Mis', Nancy Jfovcvesky. Arbor
Street, hns returned from B cnn-
ventlon of the Luther League in
Moore lira d. Minn, She was a dele-
(ate from Our Saviour LntherRn
Church. Perth Amboy Slw also
flsitpd In Chicaao. Minneapolis,
Kid Akron

Mrs Albert Thergesen, West
Avenue, has rcUirncd home after a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Dan-
tel Garrets?n, Baltimore. Md

- Jomn Lochli. Scwaren Avenue.
Is home on furlough after complet-
ing his basic training at Bain-
brldRe Naval Station, Md.

— Mrs Raymond Muller. New
York City, was the over-nuht
ime.n nf Mr. and Mrs, Horatio D.
Clark Cliff Road.

—James Rankin, CHIT Road, has,
returned ts his home after a trip j
to New Orleans. La., and Miami.!
Fla. i

—Mis Dorothy Maricle and
children, Katie and Scott, are
spending the summer with Mrs.
Maride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Zischkau, East Avenue.

—Nancy, Wendy, and Glen How-
ell and Billy Radley accompanied
by Mrs. Harry Howell. visited the
Barrett Zoo, Staten Island, Mon-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Conard,:
West Avenue, have returned from1

a trip thjounh the New England;
states. On the return trip the Con- j
nards visited his brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Conard. Woodstock. Vt.

PlainfieWI MKs Vassnllo will
marry Jack Richard Keen. Eliz-
abcthi Ausimt 8 In St. Mary's
Church, Plmnfleld

-Mr and Mrs William Billlg,
173 Mldfleld Road, entertained
Mr.s Jowph Jenetti and daughter,
Carol. New York, formerly of
Colonla

-•Mr anrl Mrs Andrew Alessl,
Chain O' Hills Road, entertained
at a family dinner party in honor
of Mr. AIPPSI'S birthday and the

birthday of their two-year-old son
Todd. OuesU were Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Alessl, Sr.. Brooklyn.

—Air Force Lt, James Bock,
Bronx, was a Weekend guest of
his uncle And aunt, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Alesil, C h t l n \ O ' Kills
Road. Lt. Rock Is lekving for
Japan. }

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-
berlln, Jr.. and children, Peggy
and Susan. Jordan Road, snent
Monday at the Staten Island Zoo.

COLONIA NOTES
—.Mrs. Robert Rippen, New

York City, Is visiting her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rippen, Jr., Knoll Road.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry S torch.
Inman Avenue, were guests of
Jack Morgan, Roselle Park.

—Mrs. Charles Stacey, 32 Bram-
ftall Road, entertained at a shower
tri honor of Miss Evelyn Vassallo,

The Winiiilir:ri^e Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball l,c;i;:ue .schedule for the week of July 20 is as follows:

• SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
/ MClNDAY

Molnars vs. Arty and George Association, at Sewaren
Barrens vs. Woodbridge Oaks Yanks. Kennedy Park
Shorty's A. C. vs. JIRBS' Tavern. Oak Street
Mauro Motors vs. Stan's Tap Room, Hopelawn School

WEDNESDAY
Barrans vs. Arty and George Association. Hopelawn Clayban*-™
Jlggs' Tavern vs. Woodbridge Oaks Yanks, Hopelawn School
Mnlnars vs. Mauro Motirs, Freeman Street
Shorty's A, C vs. Stan's Tap Room, Sewaren

THURSDAY
Arty and Oorgp Association vs. Jiggs' Tavern. Hopelawn

l V h k
Barrens vs Molnars. Sewaren
Mauro Molors vs. Shorty's A C, Oak Street
Stan's Tap Room v.sp Woodbridge Oaks Yanks, Freeman Street

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Completing First-Half Schedule

MONDAY
A vend Hawk.s vs. St. James' CYO, Avenel

FRIDAY
Irondukes vs. Avenel Hawks, Avenei

Second-Half Schedule
TUESDAY

St. James' CYO vs. Fords Vultures, Hopelawn School
Irondukes vs. Demons, Fords Park
Sewaren Boys' Clulj vs. Avenel Hawks, Sewaren
Cyclones vs. Woodbridge Athletics. Port Reading

WEDNESDAY
Fords Vultures vs. Avenel Hawks, Avenel
Cyclones vs. Iron dukes, Fords Park
Woodbridge Athletics vs. Sewaren Boys' Club, Port Reading
St. James' CYO vs St. Cecelia's Boys Club, Oak Street

THURSDAY
Sewaren Boys' Club vs. Irondukes, Port Reading
St. Cecelia's Boys Club vs. Avenel Hawks, Kennedy Park
Cyclones vs. Demons, Avenel
Fords Vultures vs. Woodbridge Athletics, Hopelawn School

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
TUESDAY \

Hornets vs. Flynn & Son. Hopelawn Claybank
Hopelawn Aces vs. St. James' Grammar, Oak Street
Mroz Tigers vs. Copperheads, AveneS '

FRIDAY
Hornets vs. Mroz Tigers. Oak Street

SATURDAY iAll Games Start at 10:30 A. M.)
St. James' Grammar vs. Vikiivgs, Freeman Street
Hopelawn Aces vs. Copperheads, Hopelawn School
Flynn & Son vs. Mroz Tigers 'first-half playoff), Fords Park
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own html fx pi«l
Tut ill Iff III Siml UK JW
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AUTOMATICALLY!

NO TRAYS TO FILL... SPILL... EMPTY
' OR FORGET TO REFILL I

Eiid mess and bother of ice cube trays
today I Test the only refrigerator in the
world that makes ice cubes without trays
— in your own home! Just $1,00 puts it
in your kitchen for proof of superiority! You'll love
the new Servel because it's jam-packed .from top to
bottom with work-saving deluxe features! Act now!
Drop in and see us today! Only $1.00 does it! You be
the judge in your own kitchen for $1.00!

• Ntwl EUciric
Compratwm MixUUI

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED
GAS COMPANY

220 Market St., Perth Amboy

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Ptge)

hope to post a winning grid season this fall, Coach
Nick Priscoe will have to develop a first-rate quarter-
back—one who can mastermind as well as perform the
regular duties of a T formation signal caller. . . What
caused the downfall of the Our Lady of Peace team in
the Mid-County loop. . . . Joe Zega and Bill Denvlch
rate the plaudits of this column for the tremendous
job they have accomplished with \he St. Anthony Cubs
who are rated the most improved team in the National
Division. . . . Herb Hollowell is contemplating entering
Pcnn State in September. . . . There is a possibility
Hardy Peterson will be discharged from the Army in
time to join the Pittsburgh Pirates. . . . Wonder how
Don Anderson felt when he pitched for Calso against
Our Lady of Peace—the team he performed with for
eight years. . . . Is it true a Fords Little League man-
ager pulled hrs team off the field to demonstrate his
objection to a decision? Such an act is a supreme
breach of sportsmanship, which places him in the
wrong even if the decision is later ruled in his favor.
. . . The Woodbridge Police Pistol Team is scheduled
to participate1 in the Perth Amboy Invitation Match,
July 30. The competition will inaugurate Amboy's new
range. . . . Tony Barcellona is effectively accomplish-
ing a terrific job wjth the St. Anthony's squad which
is now composed of local talent. . . . Johnny Dobos
could be making a major mistake by passing up a col-
lege education to enter professional baseball. . . . Isn't
it time for a few spiralling footballs to appear on the
scene? . . . Alex Ur, a former Woodbridge High School
grid star, is now a teacher-coach in Florida. Al is re-
membered by his game-winning touchdown in the 1939
Perth Amboy game. . . . Ronnie Hoyda's homer in the
Middlesex Borough game was the first in the State
Regional Little League Tournament.
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says Soviet atomic
growing.

Nat. All-Stars
(Continued from Sports Page)

runs in the third. The Fire Com-
pany Braves' Giordano, the first
batter, reached first via an Infleld
error and was Immediately sent
scurrying to third when Gorechlad
slashed a single to center. .Hoyda
then stepped into the batters' box,
took a 2-2 count and proceeded to
blast the next delivery over the
score board in center field for «
tremendous home run which put
Woodbridge ahead. 7-1.

Middlesex took advantage of two
walks nnd a hit to tally a run in
the bottom of the third frame and

change the score to a 7-2 count.
After two scoreless Innings, Wood-
bridge wrapped up Its offense In
the sixth with a single run brought
about by Giordano's solid single
and Hoyda's second two-ply wal-
lop of the game.

Qiordano placed second to
Hoyda for hitting honors with two
singles In four trips from the dug'
ou' Jack Nodes was top swinger
for Middlesex on the strength of
his two safe blows,

WOODBRIDOB
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NOW! FREE!
This gorgeous

sewing
basket
with every purchase
of a Necchi \
sewing machine
WHILE THEY LAST!
fIRST COME...FIRST SERVED!
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

g i g h l pinking shears, handy podt« teuton,
Mandaid IIK sciuori. pattern truer, embroidery hoop
• Vim ripper mil buitoo-hole cutlet, ruof knit*
• Sewins machine jieolle*, buwi needlw,
otpdle mre«dw, iminble
• A^ortrd threads, pearl cotloil. bobbiot,
tape measure, chalk

NO OTHER SEWING EXPENSE!
th§ kit we give you has alt you need!

Tilt World-Famyui NECCHI-Mod.l BU

start sewing
as soon as your

NECCHI
console is home!

• Sews the most intricate stitches
automatically

» Makes button holes!
• Sews on buttons!
• Blind stitches hems!
* Srw» forward and reverse — straight

and zig-zag!

AND MANY OTHER
OPERATIONS!
ALL WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS

you can own a
NECCHI

for as little as $1.75 a week
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD MACHINE

llurigt'l ttTiiiH • I 'iee Sewing Course .

See the Amazing NECCHI on TV

Sunday 1/) P. M. — Channel 4

Then, Monday Morning, Call Us for a

FREE HOME; DEMONSTRATION
Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
PERTH AMBOY

PE, 4-2212

(JHOVE — Authorized

232 SMITH ST.
City Puking Lot

«l U ». Btttlon

'Now I know '
why

FLAGSTAFF
PRUNE JUICE

tastes better'

'"•llmlH

when you try it
you'll see why!...

"Yes, and you'll discover

F/agsfaff Grapefruit Juke—

Flagstaff Orange Juice and

every Flagstaff Food

tastes better!"

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1953

There's a "Cvr.'^Jzed"

for the sSzs^ng comfort you want!

. :. _ : $795-
priced oi fow ai |

Choose from thred different Pliytex Pillow

heights, «ach in soft, medium, firm. Y«, cho°"'

the comfort that luits your ileep needs beet

from the Piaytex "Ci«lomi»e<f' variety.'

Each Pillow \» ma'de of fine foam Utex. • •

aUergy-dust-frjee. And each bat tb^ scientific

IconBtructipn that make* Pliyttx excellent

PUlow value/ j r * g t $4'^'*

STORE HOURS;

Daily 9 AM to 6 PM
Open Friday Till

9 PM
ClMed Wednesrlity

ALL DAY
July 4 August

Chr istensen's
Ih'jKlllllKnl SlOlV

AIB-CONDmONED FOB SUMMER S
| M '


